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RY GIVES 'MAM A BOY' 99YEARS IN PEN
i& t

OLORADO HIJACKERS WANTED ARRESTED.HERE
Y GIVES PAMPERED,
UTH LIFE SENTENCE
R DALLAS ROBBERY

Make Ilard Fight for SonWho Robbedto Got Money
xo entertain illssweetheart.

tho Associated
5. Jan. 31. JohnWeslev Mvers. was convicted of

a chain departmentstoreherfeChristmasEve and his
lent fixed at nmety-nin- e years in the statepcniten--
a jury in district court Here tcraay.

fensetheory thfffe a "mama'sboy, born in a Methodist
ige, rocked in a Methodist cradle, and1 reared in a
athome" was temptedto rob becauseof a mad desire
nmoney to marry the girl he loved, was relatedtoday
lai ot J. w. Meyers ior tno attemptedrobbcrv of a
jre hereChristmasEve. '

I v. E. M. Meyers of Tulsa,

ior of tho accused man
ethodlst minister of 37

ld his non "was a: "great
oy" and an obedient

son. lie exprcsscu
son now la Insane.
leyers testified similarly.
urcd her son as a model

'said she always had been
him. ,

fh'cr testimony.Mrs: Meyers
find remarked: f'l am not
als to caus'o sympathy. I

this from my heart."
tfendant related .details of
aptedrobbery.' Be saidhe
to a gunsmithto have his
ned and was on the way

en .he chancedto atopand
tguStMkLMJfA
KtcvBRIMoncyjma mer

inoneyf he said. "I
to paymenta on my car

see my girl. I didn't
(hurt-- anybody. I could
kon:ethlng pulling nc; tell;

get that mcr.ey

(By

witnessesIdentified Mey- -
man who held up tho

(office of tho 'storo and
2,470 Into a satchelonly
cape cut off by a throng

as shoppers and,bo cap-

re he could lcayo me

Commissioner .

ield,' Court
5aysLaw Invalid

Jna. 31 lP),-rT- ho' dls--

today upheld J. T. Rob--

commlsatoner.in the In

a
tas to enjoin him from
and gas rights it) pub--

ThovInjunction waaTJ?--
Dlved.

decided the JaWrptfSs--
esent legislator?; .with
id fn?m tho market wan

in so far as the Janu--
sale, stopped by tempo--

ctlon was concerned. C.
tart, assistant' attorney
io" handled the caso for
said tho suit would bo
to the Supremo Cflur;

irt of Civil Appeals I'p--

llstrlci court.'
--o.i. '

HereTo
Vitephone'

Lt .HUtz

of NewrYork, of
Research reduclx,

busy at work
sphone And Movietone
Theatfe In this city.

aire day
the task. Tho district

Ive js also here to aa
ler of the Rlu In be--

sillar with thief- - new en
feature.

o

For .

Press)

Ul

Instait- -

about twelve

Theft
.. .

Ti departra&t arrested
, today on testructloBs
lie, where a,eaargeof

bees filed against

iff Weather
ked of having a hog

L today hos the Jhogs
Many of ettr farm- -
all tet.te talM a.

'jirtekSnivther anl
iCb&c.

.1. . .an I . I

TestSouthof.
rifv AKanflnnprl

llcfl V

Tftp Andrcws-McCame- y tcswo'.t

: '.('

section 17, block 32, township
south, was completed dry hole
at dopth of 4505 feet, Tho task
of'pltigglng this test now In pnv
grcss.

J. E. Proctor
DiesThis A. M.

SJamcsEmersonProctor, 75, pass-

ed away aftjio homo qf his nclco,
Mrs. Q, B, Richardsonthis morn-

ing at 9:15 o'clock,following 'a
brief Illness.

Funeral sorvlccwlll bo held at
tho EberleyUndertakingChapel
tho morning at 11 o'clock, by Rev.

' -
q a' j.
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G. tho town8w

Methodist Church. Burial' will-b- e

in. tho new ML Ollvo cemetery. Ho
is also survived by two nephews,
whowill bo.unablo to attend tho
funeral services.

Deceasedwas born in Alabama,,. o

Collector Robbed
of $500.00 Today

.HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 1. 'c Har-
old Richardson,18, collector for
Houston Drug Company, waa rob-
bed today by two men of $500, ho

to police.
O'

Some.Wild Guessing
W& In GuessingContest

Theater

tombBile

'Sornowild guesseswcro mado as
to tho numberof eggs In a pile ar
ranged at tho poultry show the
winner guessing the c.ract number
to bo given two dozen fresh eggs.
About 124 registered a guess and
thoy ail the way from 20
to 2021.

D, P GUI who guessed184
by one, as 183 was the

number of gW In tho pile, And
In our ho ought to bo
awarded tho prizo for comlng.ua
near.

$i;300,oooSuit
Against 4 State
Officers Dismissed

AUSTIN,. Jan. 31

West of the United StatesDistrict
Court today dismissed the

damage suit of the Golden Rod
Olt Company of Delaware agalnct
four stale officials. The court hrl 1

the could not be sued toe
performing what they believed to
be their dutlea.

Q.
q

Name Men To
-- Investigate The

Highway Dept.
AU3TD?, Jan. 31 UP). Speaker

Barrow pi Ihe House today ap-

pointed" Representative's Wallace,
Murphy, Gravea'andPolk as mem-
bers of the committee to Investi-
gate the Highway, Departmentand
the Board of , j

o r
Abilene Officer '

.

o ' After Prisoner
.Officers of Abilene were here to

day to take X. F. Rouadtreeto
AhUetje. to answer to a 'charge of
far i - Kntkn(1tr4 ma nn-tlr- t

heit( m AdyfcM from Abilene,

',--
T-- i , ' rsmr"

Chief of Police
ReportsArrests

In January
Chief of Police E. A. Long states

that his forco has make more ar-
rests ttic past month than during
any monthsince ho has been at tho
head of the forces In checking up
his ledger Bhortly before noon ho
found 142 had been arrested.

O ii.'
Slicker, Catching

Suckers,Caught
A city slicker In Big Spring, I

catching suckers has been cauglit, I

and la now behind the bars In the
Howard county jail. ThoJ'gn.ye
man' who goes by tho name of
Jack Ryan In Big Spring, with a
long list of "aliases," has admitted
to swindling charges, according to
Information received from tho Re-
tail Merchants' Association,

Ryan's scheme was a clever one,
he insertedan ad In tho Dally Hcr.-al-d,

advertisingthat ho wantedsev-
eral young men the ages
of 18 and30 years; for foreign travel
and to apply to him at tho Heffcr--
nan Hotel.

After tho young man called, Ryan
told him of wonderful positions ho
could get them. In almost any lino
in which ho was qualified stationed
nppllcant do was to pay a Spanish confined
deposit would I to barracks Instruc-
ted him a "foreJgn jtions from Madrid. Tho

travel would have I'ment yesterday sup--
been foreign, as that last

"applicant would Tinve heard of
this offer, had Ryan been ap-
prehended,

A number of papers In his pos-
sessionshowed that he.had worked
this same schemo many

Bailey. pasJWf First ,&U1 Anf ,0 '"8 h'a

reported

estimated

opinion

lP.-Ju-dcf

$1,300,-00-0

officials

Control,

between

L. A. Eubanks the Retail
Association has written

San'Angelo authorities to sec If
they have any chargesagainstsuch
a one. Ho has been finger printed.

If any young man in Big Spring
had applied for a position of for-
eign travel from Ryan, and depos-
ited $2.00 with him, he is requested
to report same to Sheriff Jess
Slaughterat' once.

o

NewLocation
For, Oil Tests

The Greene and Refining
Company mado a location for a
test well, on the Alex 'Slaughter
land tho northern portion of the
county. Location Is (he center of

Hotel.

Missionary From
ThePhilippinesTo

Eberlc.

years, now homo
has 'wonderful mes-

sage she
what ac-

complished missionaries
that island provinceo United
States.

cordial Invitation extended
the attend this speaking
Friday evening 7:30 o'clock.

Flapper?'

LFIELD, Y., Jan,
UP) Elinor

"flying established
enduranceflight record

which and min-
utes. This record broke five
minutes record established

Miss Trout
California. Miss Smith took

afternoon open

Here
Sheriff Hutcherson Sonora,'
prisoner Fields

were here last Sher
man

Wink, and him Sonora
answer charges filed

hlri).

City Planning
Expert Will Be

Here Feb.8th
Big Spring will havo .oppor-

tunity hear some-- Information
that will helpful many way
for future Big Sprlngt

8th, On this date
Gardner Rogcra, assistantman-
ager Civic Development Depart-
ment United States Cham-
ber Commerce, expert :ltv

and zoning, will
Big Spring mako address.
will give address, and
both young and should cotno
out hear this message.

given and
ImsMiclpcd many big cities tholr
planning and zoning problems,and

can help many ways..The
exact pTaco the mcttlng will
announced Inter lime.
tho date mind," FVIday, February
8th, and plan hear this'expert.

iO
Infantry Regiments

Stationed in Spain
Confined to Barricks

GIBRALTAR, Jan.31. UP) Infan- -

tho try rectments nclch--
had .poring towns wcro

$2,00 and Ryan the today
Job for travel." govprn-Th- o

tho $2.00 announced the
was the

the
not

other
W.

Mer-
chants'

Oil
has

and being

presslon tho revolt Border ad.
vices said stringentcensorship
prevailed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ralph and
Miss Boone Gllmore.plan leave

morning visit with

hv

norm ..

.
mlS8lon was to ,ct thc nro'

public

Smith,
'today

Bobby

public

which wouiu
E. on

Only Republican
Congressman

Loses Finally
corrcc--

election from
GuadalupcWimty

fourteenth congressional
State

today. tot-
als show Judge

thrro

Wins

To
Food Sat.

ladles St., Cath--'
church hold

yhrilnrv
Fisher

will

John tMrly-aiv.t- o tftfcHVer-- a

Bale,
saladB,

Ask$115f000,
Pink

in Non-cotto- n

JanT Houac
passed

requesting
Congressmen

part given
farmers

when stato govcHf.
Miss Ralph, attend-- ments undertook

worm
uicrniumir

tlEACH AGREEMENT
QIL PRORATION

AT DALLAS MEET
Robert Piner, chairman the proration committee

Howard county, W. deputy

countyfield, have returnedfrom Dallas whero
they attended meeting decide proration the
next period. Themeeting most thru--
aut.

Three points the
advisement

Smith the Texas confereesSluLq.u"t":,.!r"l'on hearingTuesday nicht thewwiimiip Wft.1.7 J.."4J
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two ends the field have agreed final
neeis wnn approval commission:

With permission of com-tf11- "

SpeakHere nfreel
a(,it;viiiDiii

Miss Edith missionary expired continue cf.
from Philippine throe months

First church ichanged of rthls
view 'n

missionary production, detrimental.
.proximately barrels, bo .Purtliermrfi-o- . mMhn.i

work
doing,

FIyingr
MakesJRecord

hours

icsterday

SonoraSheriff
.Wink,

visitors night.
Hutcherson

advice,

..Keep

that

later in presentmonth.
situation in was

About of
Gulf and Mag-

nolia Companies and In-

dependent attended tho

Following the of the

gate water encroachmentin
Roberts-Settle-s

Texas Railroad 1

and Division, q
We tho undersigned members of

the engineering, 'ap-
pointed the

tho' Roberts-Settle-s

Committee on proration to investi
gate water encroachment In

Investigation to
We that;

oil water
separately.

has
'to, 'pro-

duction dqta tn determine

Out j

Jan. 30 P. A
tion in return

anfl Inclusion of ly
the vote from) Boo county In

dl.ittM
wqro by the Cm
vassing Board

that Mc
Closkey of San Antonio; has
hundred and more votui

Congressman J larry
back.

O' ; -

Catholic Ladies '
Have Sale.

of Thomas
ollc will n food sale, I

9nr! nt ihn T !
-" rf. - M.- - V..W, U ...V, W.

W. store. of
to nnd ; Oldham,.

will bo V ,

a ham, i und ut
etc.. "ay

to
hls benefit sale. Como buy

your Sunday
o

Due
On

Zone
AUSTIN, 31 (P. The

of Representatives n
joint resolution Texas

at Washington l

an appropriation pf $115,0())
duo the of this by

rtho U. S.'govornment.
This the pointed

was of the sum
owning in tho non--

cotton zones 1018 and 10CIV.

tho and.
Juanlta who IB

lng C, I. A.,. Denton. the pink boll
iu

IN

T. of
Laughter, for

a to on for
was a harmonious one

"
o
at concerning propation in

Oil fields were taken under
Lon A. of Commission and

M'' Wednesday.following a at Adoi
"' " .1 wi. 1,..phus ALlClA A

in U1C
of to segregation if this

uie 01 tne
tho tho
,l

nave
. Feb.

t

.

pool:

;

lc

or

Increase In oil and
wateruniform pumping conditions.
f CiirahUi.. f ...nil - .... ... Mnnuiiiih i ill lunin IJI'

tho JalandV, Ucl for an additional dUrnniiniiKfi
in Big Spring Trlday will 'Whether proration should i

D8crvatl convincedat the Christian from' the present base
Friday evening at 7;30 o'clock, Miss '35,qp0 to 60,000 in tho fact comnVttco Individual cases
Eberlc has served as a 'that the potcnUal Is swabbing been
In tho Phllllplncs past five 80.000 will tho Runhhtnt.

Is fur-
loughs

bring
Is

tho

Is

MITCHEL

flapper
wo-

men,

January

O

and
Jerry

captured

against

planning
February

planning

decided the
The water field
also discussed.

fifty representatives
tho Refining, Sun

Petroleum
operators

hearing,
is finding

committee on proration to invest)'

Commission.
Oil Gas

the committee
by Railroad Commission

and --"Advisory

the

date
recommend

1. The operators

practical, and.

The committee not been able

'the r!a--r

AUSTIN,
tho

authorized
Tljo new

Augustus

than

Tho

Rntllf'flnv
All kinds

cat, .nmuL- -
I.lvbsloqlt

cakes, here

Everyone patronize
and

Boll Worm

today

to
tain

state

sum,
Out,

In
federal

of

trie

county

tlvo or

null
bo

and
speak

of potcntlnl production or
Well capacity Is not a correct basis
of comparing prpductlon, since tho
pumping Is tegular of
producing tho wells.

We recommendan a,substitutefor
the swabbing method that the
tests mode by each
well one hour month
riil'd that the time of testing bo set
by umpire In chare.

3, The for
well tubing bo Inch tnsldo diam-
eter. - t

cementing casing until a
water shut-of-f has been obtained.

We,alsbrecommcnd(th'ajt thc plug
ba drilled out and formation ft) und
In place, the hole balled and allow

the Roberts-Settle-s Pool, Howard ted to stand for twelve hours after
--jhcrowith which the test be witnessed

the following recommendations .by tho Railroad Commission deputy
a preliminary report based on our in his by anagcntof tho

the

offset caso of a
between these two, the-wel- l

will be shut down tho
sup return of tho

dividual dally well,
showing

production

collect enough auhentlc

nineteen

decrease

calendar

diameter

present

dis-
agreement

pending1
Itallroad Commission deputy Railroad Commission

.Respectfully submitted,
,W. P. Laughter, Chairman.
H, B, Hill,
H.
W W. Warner; .

Evans Lomb i
-

A

i, "t
--
'

A Pistol and
Poison Torjv u.-.i!-

f-!

LiUU 1 UUlli S JLllC

FORT WORTH. nJn 31 W)
Pnrneli Walker, aged
eai, romid dead early today Tlmtr AiiIai,i.1.1i. iVi.fn T.t- - V. CTn.l.lloa ninnlmtA arul

n wholesale ninrkel! w)irr Iw PiHinlrv ITiimb0,lto (lt)c" ()hlwni employed hrrr. A r'VrtlVt'.
from which ono bhot had been fi
ed waa round in Waiinr'rt lap. nt . - Two inai'c "bad men' lmvo been capturedby Big Spring
on empty bottle which had contmi. Dfiicmu The ivo men their namesas Luthqr John-r- d

poison found on n ' tabic son and Hades wero capjturqd here about3 o'clock this
nenr by, morning by U. E. Left of the city police force and Texas&

ccident
Tatar to Wei!

Known Inspector
nEIXEVIM.E. Tex., Jnn 0 11

things charge,
products offered Inspcvr
auch baked I'uloaUnc, Uled,-- !

or Jtijuricu suff
Is Invited In automobile

dinner.

resolution

land

his

t,lat

obtaining

do pumping
each

maximum

successful

Texas,

or absence

furnish

farmers

method

period

operator.

gaugeswhenever'

HardUon,

--,--- v
is

First Baptist Church i

To Hold Services
In School Bldg.

'next Sunday Kcbru-- OULEANS, Jan. 31

2, tl)c Sundrty School of httbc,,s Corim-- i to stay
Pleaching srrvicea of tho Fliaf
BaptUt Church will bo held n the

high tchbol bulldlnj;. Sinc
tho destruction of,. the Flrafs,Bap-tls-t

ChurcKbMUdlng tire Ihe
congregation has held preaching
services nt tho nits Theatre and

Sunday School in tho Contrn.
Ward School building and In the
church annex. The. change to the
bight Hchool will put nil tho Sun-
day School cIiibh nnd tho prcacn-ln-g

services tn building. The
nmplc, comfortnbtp quartern ore
almost Ideal for Sunday School
Classen and tho apnclotii, woll
lighted audltorlmu will be used
tho 11 a. m. and tho 7:30 p in.
preaching1cervices.

Tho pastorv TleV. Dow II. Heard,
reports that they hope0to begin
work on tho now First Baptist
Church building nt an early date
and will bo ruihed to comple-
tion

P. supervisor the Dempsey--"Savs

Howard-alasscoc-k

Friday

tho

the

the

Used

Trust Fund Ir
His

MIAMI nDACH, Jan.31. (Jll
Dcmsey can never go broke.

The. former heavyweight champ
ion Is, not worrying about tho
nnclai outcome oftho KMurkey-Strl- b

ling fight nor nbnit nnythlng else
ns far as 'his personal fortune la
concerned.

''I have established a trtfst fund
with my fight car,nlngK which will
provldo mo with all flic money I
ever wlirnecd." Dempsey snld.

Tht cx.chiimp $.-- refuljng a ro

(hwh- -

In Florida
Ingkully

have payment
A JU'.'-O- In this next
between Shaikoy anti Strlbllng but
sine that time tho McdnsnnS(uorc
Garden Corporation has me
of" Investment.

"When UIH Corey and t went to
Boston to sign big
Lithuanian Svnntcd $25,000 more
than officials had

CaTcy 'pay
"I confident of tho suc-

cess of that I R1II.
I'll split difference With you.

land glvo Sharkey $100,000 he
4. No,drilling continued after So we each put up

County,
at

In

twpnty-flv- i

giving
Halo,

$12,500 mako up full amount
of tho guarantee. Tho garden,jvjb'I
paid mc wck, nnd it's rediculoiw tb

.any money In peril.
Impossible I've got
that will take caro mo life"

Laf Pair Lost
.Last ChanceTo

TWO MEN CHANGED :

WITH HI-JACKI-
NG BOY .

IDENTIFIEEi BY VICTIM
wail

was

' Pacific .special officer Speiieo nearthe They were
jrjving a Star automobile bearing Arkansaslicense. Qne
jf lie as a great man and the ooier

"little bit" of (fofcHou- - a rbcularMutt and Jeff contrast. "

their automobile was found two new saddles,someblan-
kets, and somecountrycured hams. .

As soon as wore caught, an officer from Colorado
was telephonedand broughta young man wrio had beenhi-
jacked and a cafe man look theprisoners TheyaGth
positively identified theyjxerereturned Colorado

good homemade
for" ycara,

pies,

theeproratlon

.

rjutat mbt tvery fctiort

High
NCW Wi

' A wrlto

new

tho

ono

for

It
,

Protection
.

fin- -

"

have

compress.

nH,nwaadt;3CribcU

to

Mde To Save
Doomed Pair

Pcglnnlnc

tho execution
Ada Ixbouft

tomorrow Mre
nnd Thuma.

Uichcr was denied today, by Judgu
Wnyno Borah of Upltcd Staler
District Court Tho defense
tornt-y- pbuinpd to crry fight
to tho 'United StatesCircuit Court
of Appoala In last inhfuto clfo,"

Lto save the two from gallovic
Mrs. I.cbouff and Dr. Drchot

convicted of murder of tho
husband of Mrs. Lcbouff

OklahomaGov.

"W- -

Plxorf'c'Wrkf sZllTlfxr lnml for the all eu-'- I
lCdUb 11UL lonirrs and friends.

. ReadyFor Trial-- ;

day,
OKLAHOMA CITY.on. 31 wnnt not,
Henry Jcihnston, seo tho new have

today piendea not guuiy """i'- -

'he eight Impeachment nrtlcle.-- mid
announced himself """ ."f

ate
'court Ion the Bank,ead

unpen,hinpnt ."""fr P,cn
OkVahoma one of Wc 'f ihet 8,"'e;
nttiirmyB. trla-- all elev...
charge rctumtd against by tii
Houoe of neprcsenfatlvea t
foi t'rliunry 11.

of
Dr

at--'

Large Gold
Imports Impending

The prospect flool of
(from CentiM ot Euro)
promises cnfler inn tey
United tht of Dr

copyrighted stoiy which as-- IVvJd Kjlday. lending economist.
kcrtcd he was struggling protect lr liiilny nreonJii'g the'Krb-mone-y

ho had Invested with thp'tiiaiy of the ii. Bpei y

Itlckard C MmJd.t KevliW, bases ls.
turcn. jnrguirient iion the

"I'had money Invested with tieiuiatiy. mdor to maKo
Rlrkord," said Jack. did' ttH i under. Hie IXtWi-- .

Interest fight

relieved
my

Shhrkcy tho

the garden
to

Was
tho fight Raid- -

tho
tho

be (demands,"
tho

say I That
n tuwt. "furid

vf for

an
I big

l
In

they

over.
them and to

ary anJ

by

Fla

tho

tho

a
tho

tho

it

u guUl
Kanlct

shot

?fet
thirty

rudv

will
tho

Mi ydu como
gov--, and

nor.

rchdy ,uvult"

vCa,,

Them Owen CVL

CHy.
The

the
fur

Stul) pinion
cent

Iftto Tex
fact

vunvtiMVUVV
been

uotxti .ilws nntl cHlcs realize whatthis cot Mi muit expoit Yet course con-
ns largo of gold bullion dollars tojVhoour high tariff wealth the-pra- o-

..I... hh;
wq have exp'ut balance In
ccbH of $1,000.0,10.000 would
that the mutter. which t

forthcoming payments enn be con
utinmated by tho movement of
Gold ccntrnr-batik- s

Into tho United States,
"High rates"havo been Ir.

the minds of most security hoMccs,
Tor some months They havo bean
tho to(ilc of Sid
often, dlwuislonj. Thpy,"nn
tu pnhapM, currently to
tho v(Uiln tho dtama'vfhn hov.

aroijnd, danger from
hlii peionalltv. but finally over.
come by the forcos of right. In

.such manner seemsthat

end, economic fotccs. thcl.'
ilfumni itiitltilM vnnliih

iLfCape INpOSerTh advent of'ti largo stream'-of- ,

gp)d" inttf tho United
NEW ORLEANS, La Jao tTP) , Wil( bo by pome with mil
The last of dcfbnse but. tho end, tho prop-attorne-

jo stay tho of Jcr precautions bo are tuk-M- rs

Lcbout Dr. Drehcr has en, cf
hecif fruitless'. The Unltecl Staoi tho prescflt era with-Cou- rt

ft has refused - to.out fear qf further jrcstrlc- -

the hanging. lftn.

' iV6 - ;I3

vK ,.

'

.

'

ShootsWell In
the ChalkField

" I "

The garland Production Com-pah-y

their C--3 Chalk on sec
tlon HO,' 50, W. If, W,
Survey, .from 17C01 to 1780
with quarts of nltroglywrw.
In an effort. lncreaso producfloa.

initial producUon was 1$
rem per uoy, ' ,

Formal Opening
of New Grocwy

Store Saturday
I The formal opening Of the Card

and, Nanco Cash and Carry
(well bo Saturday, Fob.

Thc proprfctors bar 4fe4r
I (.ton nil' fixed for trrula.. .... - -- w- ... - --vr,

inspection of
VIUULjr A cordial Jrf- -

is extended to one and all
attend' the opening Saturday.

coffco bo serv
-- -j -

j j(j throughout andAheth--
( to buy or

tuspended store, and a
,

' v
, . . . t .

for '; """ u"v
mod trial Ihr anuountfcinon v

I Sta on Highway,
made In the .Senate of

by of ,
3 Pa

Johnxlon'ir "
on

Jilin
vftib

of

o

k, tn

to to
II &'

no i that In

"I

so

to

seem

inteiestlng,

i

and
and continuation

prosperity

Tho

held

unr.Y..

cr

io

m- -

l.

litVtJ' - mw

tomor.has provided.
'Evciyonc Invited to thoopen--

; lng Saturday.

CelebratingSil-

ver Anniversary r

Oil tho 5th of February,
wll the silver
nry if the. urganlrcd effort opTlhe

ipart of tho .government
thu problems of agriculture. Be-
ginning Texas 25. years tfgcv the
development -- of the county agut
system, alpng with tho state aurt
iu(9on:it experiment this
woi hasspread all partsof the
nation few farmers and still

pan iinibt either expoit 1 .J,." it lato y, oi all about. this haan ain'mnt !

' 4trlbuted mil Ions of
BccatiHo of wall, :JTlnttt,on thrpUWh..i i.y.ti,.i ,. .k. i

lit iiifiti JV 'l ttw villi
w o

It
on'y In

Is
from Kurimenn

,

money

ninny
bfdtrd,

liUencd,
In

jr oozing

I
jotrto It

a

Anu trt Iaq-
'v .'-'-'

j pouring St'atoi
, 31 greeted

minute effort In if
can

) it .mean a
of

cnjJJI(
'stay

v,

4

block i
to

vltntlori

tut

Is

Txas
anntver

tosole
in

I; to
A a

tlcal, hep rendered to the farmers'
of; tlls during tho past J.' '
yeurs. , l

vcry county airent has at hW
commahd tho result of experiment
atations, and farms
throughout th"o. .entire Unlt'--
States. Ho-i- o In a torpb.
t.iln on short notice tho vcryIatcst

facta secured In thCwa--

Lbnriktorlcs of stato apd:la,tl:o
national laooratory cy
our government and mannoU by
capable tlrOlcss research woffics
wcro constantly studying agricwU
ural, conditions.,
T)o story of the developmisat'.Qf

this enormous system' whlch'rais '
high money rates" may meet their I become vital part of our agricul

making
luiiiih'IVn

glvlngs,
execution

will

Appeals

celebrate

stations,

country

scatfred

position

accurate
every

malntaincu.

tural production. la told In tho-- b

ruary 2nd Issuo of Farm' and
Ranch, fyhlch la dedicated ta the '

Hvchtyjfifth 'anniversaryof the pk
rlcultura) extension)workers of-tb-

country.' ,Prnctlcally all qf thl
losao is devoted to telling 'hewAi
work was orpanlxed, carrlett3(MRA,
ouu iiuw ii opcrJUca wupgrWtLPtMIt
'quiet, 'unassuming, but ercel, ''
manner, Jb-.&- .r
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Pepfeton;
en

oAsM jarr
to La.

It Griffin

1, arrived fa KI5

U (ram 1NW last
of, tmn ay the

,$.& Hey, aged
years, who to' thought

t4 IwMaM wKhAce Pendl
(1 b. (f'Hvrw(.'.V mMrv of k

tch$$nk at RhrrVeport
.wr-ho'- t How all wo under

Hjland arxrat thhr pftcc. Memberf
jssF.ttrfr IapM fihfcritra eprtmet.t

R.Wi a dixuity. fn Shrcvcport, UK.
(' rmtcdrKd 'Btuvy. ageu udoj'
t'ihi'W'fJ yenrs U Wink, Tcxa

li!a a uMct in th Louisiana rob
'ifey ftbvut tiVl.ick Monday morn'

Lm. B)c 6pUa fo: raf keeping. Mon

rysrtJicTiuJOit, swe rangers ar--

irtyed iroin win uimg uiai uip.
??srn)(eii to mftv i"i frl-on- cr bcCcr

ii If permitted to do o, would
l tstrarwer to the Louhrlan offlccra
i? V- - , - ns niljv ncroH

tweArytvur yaw. and also said to
p-b-

e, connected With the Ace Pen--

Itfttethh' mg This agreement watt
L reached ant) th E. El, or Boh

iJUlV was taken to Shrevepor
JjMt ht by Mr. Griffin.

if Wgat-ftifn- t htrwtlii a Mreaf AW- -

Wh frijm Pecos,d.xrlth thh
"'

it Pmo,Jan.?. Loulrian officers
l?V. &3? aUc.I .mA IttiA 4ut A A J

iifcnaralioil - to take E. E. Bailey.
alIes;Hl occjtnDllceo'f Aia' O. Pen

- ,J, ,. . ...ijf fycipn in in, nnempica roDpcry m
IS ft branchbank at Ohrfveport, baclf

fa that city for Kieaftngr.

A clobc UnrU was posted aboftt
th Reevedcounty pail, ten authbri--

feared 0 potaib)e attempt by
Bamy'ff frfeftOfl t deliver him

i'Bullr hfttr waived Ktradltion.
i TYMtr v"ltt A ttAar ri
f Win); on a fbrgwy charge. It waa
L'fCrronoouBly reported that fie1 hoa
i,been arrested, yesterday at Blc

apring.
'fc'--
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Rbtarians
Have Busy

I? T NftAn Spion
OM trMVi'mMUsg of the Ro--

VjiStsirv Club, held in the Entscfynal
f iParlsfc Hottse yesterdaynoon, waall.-- Ca 11.. i -- i..i.a

'ienaano-- t ijnmw& --mwung was
'?Wiortd,-5- f aMMbert Wag; on

Utt.'flfee and the
tasks;.music and read--

1 1 KnoysWeatiH ob the program
tl,wr tiw'se) ,hy Mr.. Long.
i iummc.' y mjm nutn King;' i"i Mi .. .d li ojy ft, ra 9

i"HiL ? i?-rj-

lM GiSNma to the Big Spring
U lloUry Clab were brought from

i Aajtlb', by "Floyd Dodsos, visitors
Jch tatt.oeeaskm.

feast

c. T. WAtsoa, manager of the
,B)r tartar Chamber of Commerce.

V
"' w "Poultry Show

it asWl 806001,'' la session In the city,
' i and reported good interest shown,
' f. If ttlM Mtr ffrf fliniial vandtM

Ray Wjliccac' gaye talk the

' w airport ror Big spring, ana gave
. .- -i A i U- -" I.

t?wte nad raised. " They are'still at'
3 mX Am a 4kl. fcTvk. ftcuJMB iuuu tut i.ja yiv

4k ct..
Kev. iti ii. owen, ana w. T.

Hia'tHrange, contributed a bit of fim
'.. mmA 1.ma '(n 4ti tiwini m lu.

I

M

4

W
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nappy talks, A New Year's greet
1. ing from the Rotary Club of Matl- -

t,' j,. rtd, Spain, was extendedto the Big
. f 1 villas MVM WIBVt

1 1 ' The program committee for the
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atPresbytcriaii
ChurchTonight

"Church Night" Is "to be observed
at the First Presbyterianchurch
this evening. This, fs a call to all
members of the Presbyterian
church and friends, to come to the
church for a purely social and
frtenaly A short,
snappy program will given, and
the meeting will not last' long.

Whether you arc a member
or not, attend "Church

Night," at the Presbyterianchurch
this evening at 7;30 o'clock.
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Truck Hits Wheel
Rider Gets Scare

The dangerof bicycling In the
crowded streets"was maCo manlfrxt
'a one young lady yesterdayafter-
noon, when the bicycle on which
little Ruth Horn was riding waa
struck by n truck loaded with lum-

ber, and the girl was thrown to
the pavement.

Examination disclosed no dam-ig-e

' done beyond a scvcr.e scafe,
but there is ono child that nrw
has an object lesson Of the danger
attending her' when she"tried td
ride a wheel downtown.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hale
Of CoahomaClaimed
By DeathThis Morn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hale, 81, wife of

J,C. Hale, was claimed by dealh.at
2:20 o'clock this morning, "Grand-
ma' 'Hale as she was familiarly
called by all' who knew her, died
from the Infirmities of old age.

Funeral services Were conducted,
at the family home in Coahoma,
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Reverend
Jack West, officiating, The body
was laid to rest in the Coahoma
cemetery.

8urvlvingTe her husband, J. C.
Hale, four soonsand two daughters,
Clarence Hale of Midland, IJr.
Frank Hale of Baltlnger, Bcn'Hale
of Stanton and Thad Hale pV Coa-

homa, Mrs. Adams and Mrs, Wilt
Jackson, of Coahoma, ail of whom
were there to attend the funeral
services.

Grandma Hale was born in Miss
issippi, but came to Texas early in
life; and has been a resident, of
Howard county for many years.
The Hale's are pioneer settlers of
Coahoma,and Mrs. Hale has lived
a long and useful life In that com
munity. . ,

HumanNatureIs
Opento s

Tramps know more about human
nature than any other group of
people,according to Jim Tully, who
rose from hoboland a few yearn
ago tv become America's most'
widely read author of storleS.of
tramp life.

"Few people I Have met in oth-
er' classeshave the hard and keen
discernment of life' that many
tramp have," says Tully,

America's Hobohcmla, which in-

cludes a hlalf million members, Is
dramatically depicted In Tully':
"Beggars of Life," a Paramount
production.

"Hoboes are primitive And there-
fore more intuitive than subtle,"
flxc!arcs the "It
would no doubt have shockedmany

leader of Industry had ho known
hat 'I, a young beggar on ' tho
'tteet, could read In 1jla 'facewheth
? he would give me a quarter,
"I did this ns a gamble once with

.mother young panhandler. He
fould pick out a victim fifty feet
away. As he walked toward nc
t would readkindncssor meannesr.
n his. face, I 'failed onco out of
jleveh times and' the man who re
t'used me had just finished arguing
with t taxi driver.

"A clever young beggar can hojKs

a succeed In obtaining small
changefrom about tihrty per .cent
if the people, ho approaches. That
s, if the streethas not been"work.
;d" too hard.

Wallace Beery, In tho . role of
'Oklahoma Red," a "yegg," or safe-blow-

hiding out In the'almosrun-;raceabl-e

maze of hobo trails, heads
.he notable cast In "Beggars of
Ufe," now showing at thojRItx.
Rlcbard Arlen "and LoulscfprookM
also play important featured roles
In the story, Which William Well-na- n

directed.
' O--.i ;

Salvation Army
Leader Given
.Chanceto Speak

LONP0N. England, Jan. 30 Wi.
An Injunction against the high

6imcli of,'the 'Salvation, Army wai
granted today, preventing it from
acting on. Its resolution deposing
General Bramweli Booth, and.elect-
ing a successor, until after tho
meeting, of the council. At this
meeting, the general will have an
opportunity' to be heard,--

,

Coahoma Takes,
Basketball Game'
FromStanton'Here

The Coahqma boys' baketball
team took the game from the Stan-to- n

teainvWt "evening by a"score or
26to,13. The game Was played in
the new gymnasium in this city. It
was. a good game of basketball'.

r
,l.

PROPOSED PLANS FORVARlf, CHUR.GH
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Above Is the picture of tho pro-

posed building for tho Caiviiy
Baptist Church, Which was form-orl-

known as the East Third St
Baptist Church. Ground for the
new building will be broken on or
about February; 15, according to
Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor. The con

FarmersShort
Course May
Be Held Here

A meeting Is being held,at trip
office of tho Chamber of Com-
merce his afternoonat which rep
rcscntatlvcsof the International
Harvester Company, the Wednes-
day' Luncheon Club and the Cham-
ber of Commerce will meet to 4c-cl-do

whether or not a two day
program of tho Farmers Short
Course and community welfars
meeting shall be held here March
11 and 12. This Is purely and edu-
cational meeting, and they havo.
beenmost successful In every place
they have been held. This short
course Is sponsored by tho Inter-
national Harvester Company. k

0 r ;

Many WestTexans
to Attend Hearing

AUSTIN, Jan. 28. West Texans
were, arriving .hero in large num
bers ioday'fora Joint hearing

of House and fleriato com-
mittees on ihree --water right bills'.
varied plans of water control aro
3fferedIn the bills by Senator
Woodward of Coleman, Represen
tative Tlllotson of Sealy. and Rop--
'ceentatiYo Jenkins of Brown-woo-d;

'
ii i--o .

RELEASED ON BOND
T. T, Hooper, employe of a Big

Spring oil company, was released
n $300 bond yesterday following

lis arrest 'at Roscbe Saturday
light. Hooper was charged with
1 riving a car whjle under tho In-

fluence of Intoxicating beverages,
His car collided with a wagon

icar Roscqeafter anothet-- car with
aright 'lights had blinded him. ho
old. officers. No one, was Injur-i- d

and damage was light Swret--

ntcr' Reporter.

GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS
SAID TO BE A MILLIONAIRE

Eugene E., Prusslng,a Los An-
geles lawyer, who has'Bpent thirteen
years In study'of the' subject, de-

clares that GeorgeWashingtonwas
the first millionaire In the United
States and that he was a successful
farmer, business,'man, builder of
transportation, engineer"and ii

adds 52 !2S
Washington was.'amanof rare Busi
nessability who spenta tjuarter of
hlsjlfe Ih public service, and that
although' hfr started his career,with
but a few cents, when he died tho
land .andTpfher Investments' which

fby his will he t6 be Hold
were worth by his own estimate
(530.000, and this did not Include
some"of tho most valuable portions
of his estate, . Mr, Prusslngsays of
Washington. "Ho Was a man who
would have been-- perfectly at ease
In a group of modern big business
menaroundtho director'stable, and
he enjoyed fox huntingand dancing
as the modern man enjoys golf,"

This estimato of Washington!i
comforts us not a little. lntHep:
last decade we .have seen studies
of him which might-hav- e been In-

spired b his subordinate, General
Charies Led, have ahoVm
that.the colonists won through tlte
favor of heaven and In s'plUs tit .trio

plunders of Washington.
have asserted that he was much
too, fond,, of yi6 society of women,
and generally that he was medi-
ocre; In that he was an ordi-
nary man 'whose countrymen In
some,strangeway have come to re-
gard ht'nrasa defnlgodi.

Mr. Prusslngfinds that hla "or
dinary man'''conducted a farm io,
such purpose that his profits ran
to .415,000 a year,' that be operated
fisheries on a ten-mi-le wafer front
and.had. the foresight to buy 63,-0-00

acres of valuable land. He
saw that the colonies on the coast
must be by commerce and

I transportationto the interior. He
was careful about exacting value,
and n giving It, and ' performed
contractsand promises according
to tne.spimas well as the Jettef,

Perhapsreadersof comparative-
ly receiit works oft Washington will
take htert frprri this irtlcle by Mr.
Prusslng, and we may go on ng

Feb? 22 as usual without.
fat.nd that we aro vloUms. of. a, d- -.
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tractor and architect fork the hand-- building. The approximatecost is
some new building spentlast wrclc
In the city, and they plan to begin
work here as soon as other work
shapes up for them t5.come. T. S.
Ross of Gorman, a contractor of
33 years experience, has been
awarded the contract for this

Highway Bill

JunkedMay
Hoovercrats

AUSTIN, Jani 30. UP) The state
wide bond Isauo plan as advocated
by-- the two committees appointed
by GovernorMoody to recommend
a legislative programwhich would
insuro a permanent,connected sys-
tem of State Highways was re-
jected by the House committee on
constitutional amendments

While the road legislation receiv
ed what .will probably prove to bo
Its deathblow, the Senatecommit-
tee on privileges and electi6ns waa
Voting down five measuresproposed
by SenatorTom Love of Dallas,
leading bolter of Democrats,' versus
the party presidential nominee
which would forestall any attempt
on the part of the party to punUli
thoso of its inembero who forsook
it in the general election. The
same comtnl'ieareportedfavorably
a bill by SenatorMarlln of Hills
boro, designed to keepthe namesjot,
Hoovercrats from the ballots as
party candidatesIn 1930.

ion
In Motor Stocks
To Be Formed

Wall Street will receive within
the next few days the announce-
mentsof the fdrmatlon of the big
gest Investment trust In the world,
with a capitalizationbetween.$500,-000,0- 00

and $700,000,000.' It will
specialize In automotive stocks

Arthur W. Cutten, stock opera
tor; Fred F. Fisher, vice president
of fhe General Motors Corporation;
Walter P, Chrysler, head of the
motor' concern bearing his name,
and-- ono fjn one acquired
financial'Institutions in Street
have combined to form the new
trust '

Contracts for the haridllrirr of
the concert! have beenexecuted arid
tho details are now before; tt legal
firm for final aproval '

Original plans for the formation
of the Investment trust, called for

mbter. Prussia
OOO.'OOO."" fiSE.-- f

'

directed

They

They

short,

.

linked

iBUrssting.,Only

Bar

After
bankenj It was decided that the
first offering might be somewhat
smaller,' leavris; room fofruture ex
pansion. . ,

Formationof the new automotive
Investing company, following on the
heels of the Incorporation of a
flOO'.OOO.OOO oU investmenttrua by
some or tnc same interest, give
color td reorts'IastNovember of
plans of Arthur Cutten and the
Fisher'brothers to form a "billion
dollar circular trust," embracing
ail branchesof industry

The automotive trust is believed
to be a carrying oilt of the same
Idea, with the "billion dollar trust"
pllt Into several sections secplallz--

Ing in variousbranchesof tndrstry.
Blalr & Co., bankersfor the $100,-000,0- 00

oil stocks trrst, hav also
underwritten companies spcclallz
lng .in airplane stocks, and forma
tion of Investment companies In
other lines of business may be ex-

pected soon, 'according to Wall
Street reports.

Under plans of the new aufomo
tlve trust, It would be possible for
the Investor to use hla funds, to
back the entire .automobile Indus-
try ratheitha.
The newitrjwtTre,lI4.-f.PM.ft9-" of
virtually every soundcompany and
the profits of the opular manufao-turer- s

would,, offset the jlosses of
the unfortunatea,' New York
World t- - U t -

. . M- -r -

. . Serviaesat East
Third StreetChiifth

Regularr mid-wee-k prayer ser-
vices will be conducted at' the East
Third Street Baptist Church tr.a
evening at 7:30 p, m. The servicesi
were to haVe been, held at Ui: pas-

tor's hpme,but sincethe chwi'h.has
hot been moved, it wiilhe used
foy awyicesforJhe last time to--

given at $30,000.00. It Will have a.
seating capacity of approximately
800 and will takeC4re of about tlui
same number fn the Sunday School

The Calvary Baptist Church wilt
be located at the cornerof 4th and
Nolan Streets, O

GasHeaterSet
Fire to Dress;

; Woman Dies
RANGER, Jan. 30 UP). Mrs. T,

C Weeks, aged fifty-on- e years, Is
dead as a result of burns. M.
Weeks was seriously burned at an
early hour Tuesday morning when
her drcas caught flro oa she stood
before an open-fro- nt gas heater.

With her body enveloped In
flames she ran screamingfromhci
houso and H. Ethrldge, contractor,
tore her clothes from 'her, called
an ambulanco and a doctor.

Sho was burned' from jrtr hips
Upward.

Girls Mandolin
Club FromK.P.

HomeComing
Mahy of our citizens will be

pleased to learn that tho qIris Man-
dolin Club of the Knlghta of Py- -
tmas Home are planning to, make
a return visit to Big Spring aboutitli MIL '
100 iw. ui way.

wjli give a musical enter
talnment here at that time.

o
West TexasLands

Have Real HuUry
FORT STOCKTON Jan.30. ff.

In the backgroundof every oil well
drilled In tho expansive acresof the
trans-Fcco- s country Is said to lie
a humari Interest story. "

The most recentof tho romances
siirroundsLevi 6c'o(t, who 40 yeara
ago neipea aig an irrigauon aitcn
from tho Pecos river to the adja-
cent semi-ari- d land, He wantedto
settle down and .farm on four sec-
tions. Unable to obtain all the land

of the most progressive tract, ho three sec
Wall

'Mr--
.

tions In one plot,, and one section
Beyeral miles' distill; On the Uitter
ho farmed by Irrigation.

ocoit aiea. lap properly weni u
heirs and recently passedinto the
handsof Hal Cochran, A company
waa.organized to drtM the land. A
lig first was placed on the section
where Scotthad.11ved as a farmer;
Later ttiff rig wasmoved" to one of
tho other threesections ami astrike
made. The well a't last reportswas
making more than 100 barrelsof oil
a dayand the bit hadbarelypierced
the sand.

The new hole Is a strt distance
from the Miracle wrl, which gushed
mousanas01 Darreis ox peirotrasa
dally from a depth of 96 feet for
severaidays, then' qulty and became
a graveyardfor abandoneddrilling
tools andderricks'. The Miracle now
spouts foul-odore- 'd sulphur water
but still attracts attentionsas a
HgTited" mtCtch will Jgrflte gas com-
ing from; thfe gushing water that
rolls off from a Marsh.- 1

Large' enough tit take care of
your smallest drug
nAgham-Phlllpf-c

4 : io
wants, Gun--

Army Still Seeld.
Lost Air Hero

,.-

The army is still l6omg fir
James D. Long; hero, to rhom' it
seeks,to give honor as It has doho
to Colonel Lindbergh and Corrt-niand- re

Byrd- - .' '

r -- -? i;.r.;q'i tn' i,

DESIGNS ON NEW MONET TO'
" 'fjwar'terya.',, aarre""

FratidUteni alteration of bills will
be practically impossible with the
new. smaiierpajer moneyset to
be placed In. circulation, sivPp-uTa-V

Mechanics Magasln;' The
principal reason is that the do
slgnji are restricted. For example.
George' Washington's portrait
which has been on both' one dollar
and' twenty dollar gold oertiScatw
ylll appear'only on one dollar bids,
of ttie new IseuV Other' designs
will be confined wholly to cer'ta'n
blUa. ' "

t

IaM ol.W'Mi.tVfa'"'ho-- ?

hdt a fifty cent brush all ,fr
ais.- -

w

-

t: .1 'IVi in'.
4, ". V.'V

SETHIS,commm.
.FORPART IN SLAYING

3 MEN AT STANTON
Ho Was Convicted of tho Murder of Ono of JTbrco Mcodcasa

in FakedBank RobberyatStanton.
k

(By tho Associated 'Press)
AUSTIN Jan. 30. The Court of driminal Appeals.today

affirmed the life sentence for murder given Lee Smith for
his alleged participation in the slaying, of two Mexicans at
Stanton, Texas.

Texas Rangerswho investigatedthe case claim this slay-
ing was conspiracy to collect the $5000 bank robbery re-

ward offered by the Texas Bankers Association. The in-

dictment chargedSmith with the murder of Hilario Nunez,
one of the three men shot while standing in front of the
Homo National Bank of Stanton,20 miles west of this city.

A ex-pea- ce officer by the nameof Baze, wasarrestedwith
3mith in connection with the killing at Stanton,and thetwef
men were held at the jail in Big Spring for safe-keepi- ng fer
sometime. LaterBaze wasmoved to Midland andmadehis
escapefrom the jail thereandba riever been: apprehefidled

Of the three Mexicans Smith and Baae aro' chargedwith
taking to Stanton on the promise of giving them work, two
were killed by fulisade of shots and the third was shot
arid bad! ybeaten. Theevidenceof theMexican wh6 survived
warmost convincing.

I

--m,m --1 n --M.

OFFICIALS T. & P. RY.
ARE HONOtC .GUESTS

OFLUNCHEON CLUB
Sommervilk),Preh'dergast;Kllway andOtherV. & t. Railway

Officials Attend Noosdiy Luncheon.

The honorfrueataof the Wnrfnparlftv Tjiinrrifvjn ffliih trvlntr
were J. A Sommerville, vice presidentof the Texas& Pac--
cific Railway; A. P. Prendergastjmechanical superintendent;
u u. iwiway, supermtenaenr.01 tnewio uranueuiviaion, and
J. N.. Blue, master mechanic, of the local Texas & Pacific
shops. , .

Mr. Sommerville who claimed to be no speaker,madean
especially enjoyed and interesting talk and one that wan
filled with wholesome advice for the city and citizens.

tie stateane naa peen mtormedby the presidentof the
jlub that "Big Spring was the-- best city ever" but he was
lot' going to confirm or deny this assertion,but he would
3ay that Big Spring has gpod start toward becoming the
bestcity In West Texas.

He said we could not afford to,
fest oh our laurels fofr there ,were
agtozenor more cities striving tor
the Very samegoal and unless we'
Werb aNunited1 citizenship, work-
ing together S63 da's out of 'the
yW;' and putting In mme' night
w6rfe ioo;'we were gelnt.to eioui-genefal- ed

andbe compelled to take
tt back seat He stated the main
problem confronting- - Big Spring
war to provide water supply 1st
all requirements', not only for to-

day, but for the future". And He
pointed1 out that the rallvVay com-
pany was going' to need a great
part of otsf. watersupply!'

Mr. Somervflle pointed out".tie
close' relaUonshlp of railway and
cities and fthoWed how dependent
one wad upon the other and the
successof one meant prosperity Of

the 6thef. He said'.Big Spring
was just in the" same position as
tho Texas and Pacific Railway,
which was" compelled to 'do more
and In a shorter tlm tfian any
other railroad had ever' been com
pelled to do. Big' Spring must do
the very same thing. He said tlio
T. & P. today was vastly.different
Irora ten or even five ears ago.
no saia no roaa naaover nanaien

situation sucha" awas brount
aboutby tiieoperilng" of the Wink-
ler 611" field lind! y'eL.tfiy did hlit:
have to enforcea

were compelled tCmore sldo
tracks and passing tracks be- -'

tweert Big Spring-- anjd Pyoto in
ninety "days than afe usually built
in a eyaf. They handled'400' car-
loads of oil ? day. They erected
000 block signals between --Range!-and

.Toyah within one yea 6
their own foccea the greatestfeat
any railroad in the country ever
carried thrbugji. "

In eighteen months the gross
tonnage of the T. it V, waa

over 96 per cent And th'oy
were able to handle this wth fQ

additional engines. These were
the grant, Texaa type 'designed by

Mr. Prendergrast It was being
able to do mere and bigger things
than anyone aeemeapossioie ex-

cept J, L. Lancaster,president of
th Texas and Paelfle Railway,,
that pulled them through.

Mr. Lancaster had prepared a
real foundationto take care of tho
antlelpated rrewth.

Mr. Somervllle' said Big Spring
had just such a program to put'
over and man must do hla

In connection with' hampering
the ntffreada Mr. Bemservllte
phte?i' etrl iharB McfcWjeeV
JigWlw'.bi'-pt- r

WBISII vllj uutoh Biwm nji.
grafltHitf tW. ttUSmA C&uSmSc
the right-- to superfti th ppgra-tlo- n

of'fiflfoWls. iff pffemltW'to
have flgtiraa t6 attWVjttai Hi
much" money tteTeWVnd PicUle
Railway had hc aMtaJnlf Itl Bli
(spring on ma next --visit to um
elufcj t -

A. rspreieiUklve, oT'.the InUr-naUon- il

"tMrfwwUmy bwt;
llne'a ;pbM' firnttrs Shori
Cpurse'or ii-Sr- and 'stated

viM'jtonwi toiaUenatlUTmWliiir.
- oorwiku on aaopuna; nam

'4...
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Mens' Club;' ahd on motion tho.
namewas adopted.

Delightful musical selection by
the Misses Wade and Jackson,
And a humorous phrenology re-W- '.

tng by Madam's'Fanning were fea-tir- es

hleh addft to the, .pleas--
urea(or tne ocoaaioa, , .

For 9 YerGa
Ruined Her Sleep

- "Due to stomachgas I was rest
less and nervous for years. Ad-Itri-

has helped me so that now I
eat and sleep good:" Mrs. B.
Touchstone,

JustONE spoonful .Adlerika re
lieves gas'and that bloated feeling
so that you can eat and aleep'well.
Acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and removes old wastematter
you never thought Vfaj there-- No
matter what vou have tried for
your stomachan bowels, Adlerika
will surprise you. Cunningham A
Phillpst and J. D. Biles, Druggists,

--p
CALL FOR YOUR CARDUI. CAL
ENDAR AND ALMANAC. rOim- -
nlngham-PhUlp-s.

. ' 0
, . Notice -

Notice Is herebyriven that on the
Aiui-ua- y or Marcnr a. v iz, at
10 o'clock, a. fh,; the CommlMlohet'a
Court of Howard County; Texaa,
wlllreceive bids for th furnishing'
of ten or more norse-araw-n patrols
for maintenancework oa the roads
of HowardCduhty, Texas.Alt those
wiPlreoelve bids for the furnlshmg
of, said xoad raachlnsrywI deposit
with the Cowity Judge a certified.
cneoK xor live per sent ex rus ma
together with a written statement
showing the machinery to be fur
nished and the price to be charged
therefor.

office, this the'38th day of Jan-
uary,A.D, 198.
, H. R. pEBBNPdRT,

County Judge,Howard County, Tex
- ai-- f

ThA carvtur fcif

jrt.P'iL
JDAXjfJBIRUj

. VirKnt Itetr
'The ple.auper last FrMi

T """ Bucceeai
Hcnoqi Dtuioing was gaily
eu wiui me scnool color
and white. There were1
booths for cocoa,coffee, and1

A beauty contest was nm
by those in charge. .The.prfcJJ
ww uy jnisa joye uardinf,

Tnacjwoi Including bot
era arm pupiia are very
weex in tne mMst of a
examinations.

Both the boys and girl
hall teams are practicing, aluencve, arc uevoiopmg laM
players. The players' unlforasj
soon be here. ThW will tasi,
equipment, almost complett.

Miss Ca'ntrell visited outfi
last Thursday, She made
ous kuggcsuon as tb the
mem 01 our scnool, all ef
we appreciated. She also
Very interesting short t
school' exhibit, constructeiwl

alwavs tells us somiihin
have mW Cantrell with us,
wraic,

. The home of Mrs, Arvl
arm Mrs. iea uisnop, W14 1

scene 01 one or tne mcrrftfti
tiesfor manydays. The hots?
crowded with guests, who
Irr the many Interesting
Such gamesaa fishing for
and rffogrewstve conversation
played and greatly enjoyed
Who were present After
merits, were served the
parted, hoping tho occasion j

66ri be reoealed.
M'fss' Luclte Foe spent uh

week end with home ftl
StephenvIHe, Texas.

Will Shafer of Amarlllo H4
tag nere witn nis parent!
weeki

Miss Luclle BlahOn ' of
spent several days here last 1

visiting friends and relalrii
Rep

DRUGS THAT YOU OVOt
KEEP ON HAND ASTOtBM
TOR OIL. SALTS. UNGUBra
run. nviuiOf ".? MiuinEi
(IWOtNKEY BLOOD) AND1
GOOD TREPARATON
CltBSY GOLDS, CAMPH0B"
ACIDS OIL AND A RI
CROUP AND COUGH RE
ChBmmgham-FfeaUp- s.

.i. o

"NeverHad SoM
tovEal," They
BEEVlLnte The value ofi

coatalnera of vegetables.
meats canned"last year, by M

hers, of the(.hima. demoas
olaba i- -. Bee. rnmttv. smn
$?.?8.M..as,.reprU 'wjrMwl
MatthewsK home demo
agent. Most of this has
UP In una. Directly cob
with this work Is thai of nu
aa a part of which 37 yomea
ed their families balanced
throughout the year In aco
with the Dietary score cant I

ished by the A. .& M. Collet I
tension Service, These wo
tify that they feel better and Ij

had far more to eat sinee'
lngjifrom a diet composed
of staple foods to one properijl
anced.
r

in

Rich'SyndicateA(
Demote? To H

NEW XORK, Jan. 81, UH- -'I

Ing as spokesman for a
of wealthy' men wh6m he pn

tO'Hst for publication wit!
diys", Edwin Cole, financial i

to AVIlliam H. BaHlett of
usday thai

would maKe jacK ucmjKjt
larsre cash offer" for a'

fight this summer,
Cole nftld thn Syndicate

Uke" over the,efecUbhof lj
ronoHtan Coliseum, a ventWl
jnally planned by Humbert JJ
gaay boxlg promoterat a 1

7.0OP.OO to 810,000,000.
will act as promoter and
manager,he said.

ThSrsvhdleatehones to
fight betwieeh De'mpseyas
Paulino Uteudun orGeorit
fred in a ball park here,wj

Given under my hand andsealofSHe returnedTuesday from a

Miami Beach. Tla.. where Nl
rfnnBV vm IriOrested I I

proposition but was not
nnv nfff nrtfll after the t
SlrlMlr match thfce'FeM

MAN, ffiQUGHT TO
' 1.PENDELTU

4. it ' 't v ; , ' u' . w 1

iMTif f Mi' BaMwir! aSSerlff Andre ,

I uk t sjsjL. awwwWL4-T)mmmvtFArQ-
rw

--vV. CiapliiM Fil Wfaak,-XeiaA- .y

!H.rJ anSZSdSSL.rk hiVr of &b
T" T- -- "'"" W wf --

captureof. tot 7metrfber of the

wJrtdii Srrrv5tor Id.,'! a'iiir pf attemptedJ

rXZlrt Wink.
o'clock thii i&r&m and wafc brougkt to this
Discedin iwjTSmW: U:i J.a .r.MJ,.. JZ.... --mt .i'" v rj-.-- ' l JIM TY'

SbJSiWrMleit:pf tWa finelnttat thei- - locfgJ
j t - i . t J asls. risa aisBBBBiaBBi aBrv sasriBiBrr w.

Tha offkwrt'Mt rwV t'o-eadr-fk u.ato 8hfvport wh
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lauMtit i

u.i
Mauhitn, "dattghteV of
of thta city, appear

rt recital at McMur
ay ercHtag. Mies

ired "Alt Weta? by
gave a brilliant ren--

selection. Ioulse is
of the most proml- -

i the piano Aepartmertt
College. She (a the
Jmer Bergh, head of

irtment In this col- -

tCWw

san Hom&
rs of tho Dorcaa Sun--

ss, of the First Bap--
ere delightfully enter--

ijprcuy nwr Hvn v
I W. B. BuchananFrl--

Thja wm TegUtec
4ai eetlngradthe

Ulcers was the prln- -

of tho afternoon
toteswas reelected

class, andether of--

rere as follows: Vice
W. Ji Crawford t

, W. Fi Bettle, Ms,
fcrve in inis capicity
lupin Is able, to-- as--
es). Reporter,Mrs.

ng program consists
tiestlons'wa enjoyed.
esldent of the class,

I afternoon meeUsff,
jntful reading.

social hour, the host--
ky Mrs. u. u. waicn.
dainty refreshments
mdwiehes, cakeand

to the following
ames Beetle, jyey,
ti, Crawford,, Stcph--

Tones and Price,
--o

Bridge
Friday

trs of the Chat A
Club wero delightful--
in the home of Mrs.

right, Friday after--
irje tables of playelj

the scries of Intcr--
games for high

Bray was the lucky
club members, and

with a set of brldgo
J. Jv Buttertleld was

making - lovr score
vase A diary went

Larmon, a guest
r

rreehment hour' tho
red ar dainty1 plato

( of. chicken
Hlvea potato; chips;

eoffee with whl'ppedr.WebMva0Mlrl,'
goests: Mr. Ive,
ana MrsAunnea.

;Chrt

t P. M.
gular meeting of the
Jo Club will be held
Bf Mrs. J. J. Butter--

Ed Lange, at 1301
Tuesday afternoon,

feotiont of officers a
will be held.

aembersand Interest--
cordially 'Invited to

o- -
es.
aday
ot the First.Meth--

will meet Monday
I O'clock, with, the fol- -

ea!i 1

--Mrs. .Jack Hodges.
--Mrs. M. Paulsen.
--Mrs, Arthur nemo.
trill not.havea. meet'.
f ternoen, F but an
te their next meet"a.

iven later.
traberi are Invited'

I their respective drr

ij 'T

fe enthusiastsas--
lerely new home of

Lon Thursday; af--

purpdse of organ--
4nb. Mrs.

assisted Mrs. Baker
TVft VlSLiWcMBssiAA

sjfvea t t
is to. sneet rswf

1 tt "! fi
of players! found tJOf

i afternoon bHdge
las; tlsswwken

hlsjbM(K
Members weat. to

vae was beau.
aeorsy.W.

crrsz: i
'''Vp--

,M.-- TsiWelf, Ma,

XAnMfcJsMsf, CMMI

?m ..' Tilt pa- -

a. -

of P.
atod Xtoffea

mont, after which the nanny coudIo
left on a honeymoon trip to Hous
ton, Dallas and Port worth; re-
turning td this city Saturdaymorn--
Inv In mats It.!. uMM..'?,. o;v." .r'r" .."' .'i vuiuvein is mo manageror.
tnc crown JewelryCompany, locat
el In Cr & P. Drug Store No. 1
nnd during the six months thjlt he
hasmade his residencehere, he has
..n.uc uinuy iiicnaa in oojn ine dusi- -

unu row circles or tno city.... v.UOiun is tne uaugnier or
Mr And Mrs. B. Bender of BcaU- -
mont, and an attractive and ac

..... lar,.Uu vofc w101il
for a long andhappy wedded II fo Is
extended tho happy couple.

o--
Rainbow Girls Have
Daaco at Ford Homet

Tho, beautiful and spacious new
nomo of Mr. nndjrlrs. Steve Ford
was tho scene of a gay partyJ,dance,on Friday evening, with
Zlliah Mae Ford entertaining tha
Rainbow Girls and their friends, at
this affair. Each member was nrlv
lleged to Invite her boy friend.

Queen'sorchestrafurnished music
for this, occasion and to tho strains
of dandy music, fifty or- - more
couplesfound diversion. ! '

?' ? j. -
New. Members Added to
Home Garden Club

The Home Garden FlowerClub ia
flourishing, and' .new members are

L being added to the roll. Tho fol
lowing paid up members are add
ed to the list for this week:

Wm. Cameron it Co.
J, B. Harding.
B. O: Jones.
C; T. Watson.
Miss Janice Melllngcr.
IX you' are interested In tho

growing' of trees and flowers, And
If you aro a believer in pretty
lawns and homes, you are Invited
to affiliate yourself with the Homo
Garden Flower Club, '

i o
ForeignMission
Class a Meiet

The Foreign.Mission Class jof the
First Presbyterianchurchwill meet
at tb,e church tomorrow afternoon
at .3 o'clock. All of the ladles aro
present A special programIs being
arranged."A free will offering will
be taken at the. eloso of the pro-
gram. A tig crowd is exepectedto
be,In attendance.

o
Miss JoanDavidson
Is,PartyHonoroe.

Miss Joan Davidson,,daughterof
Mr,, and Mrs. V. .Davidson, owners

-- paW- WM tjjejignoxee.

rtywi;rewHh

c'ZZZSJ

poon-- In ceebratlon of her sixth
birthday anniversary. A group of
little friends were Invited to attend
a theater party given at the R1U
Theater, after which-- , they 'were
guestsat a dinner at tho Master's
Cafe, Covers were laid for seven

fteen lltUo guesU. who wer nerved
sandwiches,birthdaycake, sherbert
and hot chocolate.

A blcturewaa takenof the hamv
group by BradshawStudio photo-
graphers.

Those enjoying this gay affair
with Joan were, Rebecca Ray
Weaver, Gladys Montln, Jonlco
Slaughter. JessSlaughter,Jr.. Mar-
garet Jenkins,Betty JaneJenkins,
Margaret Owen. Maxlns Miller,
Joyce Ann fox, Julian Fisher,-- Jr:,
Helen Madison, Dorothy Ellis, Mar-
gery. Henry, Jacqueline.Faw, Anne
Crowcll and.'Clarke.Davidson.

" o
Formal Opening of.
Hlrh School FostnonedL

I The formal -- opening; of tho Uetr I

High School, Building, which was to
havo been heldon Friday evening.
February,1st, haaboen Indefinitely
postponed., ,A telegram from tho
Great West Equipment Company,,
of KansasCity,, notified Supt--. W. C.

that a part of,0 the
stage equipment had; to bo made
epectally for our itage, and could.
net .deliveredby this date. An-oth-

thing; "Hit the Deck." a big
musical .comedyIs being featuredat
the U A R. Rltz Theater,Friday
evening, and the majority of the.
people,will, be attending it It Is
hepei that the; schoolcan be seen
In-- its completeness,and when the
Mar equipment arrives and Is In-

stalled, the announcement as to
wneni the opening will be held will
bepublicly given. .

, 1 o

MNal BrMge dah
CassUof Mrs, WUke.

The Twlflltllfill nSv ViAm nf 'Kfr
W .Mjfj. I. WUke, In Edwards
nughw, was open to the members
uM --imm sndgeCIud yesteraay
Iteisaoon. Mrs. WUke entertaining

and a few friends.
The lovely rooms of thehome pro

vided an Ideal settingfor the dainty
appointed v bridge tables, around
stMeh nests,wem .seated. Four.
l'aHriTcontestedIn the

aMarkoUn ntav. nkrl Mrs, R. T.
successful In making toptJr 1ir'waaWrU-nTtp-

.
,

tyW-MM- rt sr4 among the dub members.
sjtSajpsa,; 5fk jtycnTirampn of Hominy, Okia.,

tfimed-hVBw- i

Blankenshlp,

tfmVWembeta

msbt viHr sigh scere,
Aj'pleasteraftermath to the play

was" the delectable plate luncheon
serfed In adamiy way.

Mets; Elects Officers
ilx. K1 Langs was' hostess to

the msmbsrsetfce.Jomertlcv8ci--
Gold-- 1 oe:ChMt herhetat,1301 Scur

ry MreeqyesMwlay afternoeniand
good erowd was In attendance.

Afterdm "Htes of tm previous
meetingyrere read the officers for

1JfrS1lVwiiH-r4M --rfnl trvr M:--nUl-

f?W
" X

,reflsTl ff iwf x"I'fW " "

4,

"

MMMMMaMBnMMMBMMMPa

ey reiumco to tnis.city last - . ...,, .....,, ai"vi ii niiL'lllluil. r. .

,'Kfc '" muxe incir wturo. nomo. lk by !;. M. Holtntrreen
Mrs. ucarDorouaii m a nonmnr i..i., ..

, .. ..' ...J : ",.' "P"""" - oii,
...k.:c,"""c Ul u, v8"? ueauiy Dcttlrp j,ho. ...... ,.... ,,,

the cl were elected. The election
rcsuttcd as follows;

Brest pnt. Mm. J. J BHtterflctd.
Vlrst MrjJ. M.

Morgan
Second Mte, Chav

Oroff.
Tmbiim 1LTm XAf fa T)wmi .

Club secretary. Mrs. J. E. Live?
: morn.

Corresponding secret ry, Mrs. U
I
' e.. uibeBk !

..Th otiio nf it.. Aft.mnnti .1 i. .v -i- "- ., - -- ..... u... i

cussion wnss "Hnouia a Aiarneu
wviiiuu ob u nau cariivri unu i

Mrs. J. J. Buttcrfkld Kav. an. in-- 1

.it....iAH .' .1.1.
i cc It was decided that the place
tfor th. nmrrlpd womnn , ,a .- -
i hom ,..-.- . lh, .,,, ., wnrU
lopcn to tho single woman. i

t Following the program a demon
Ration was put on. how to make
I,n l,l fM,l -- ,,.l- Tl.ll, reclpf!

l will servo six persona
1 pint of milk, 1 teaspoonvanlha,

pinch of salt, yolks of two egg,
j Hi oups sugar. Beat thq egg yoUst
. with the suuur. liuu two 'i&me- -
.inoonsful nt rnrn.inrrh o.irt ihK
iuicc of the pineapple, making or-

l"nr custard. Beat the egg whiter
I ". " tcaspoonn of
and 'ono.hll,f icMpon vanla. a'
range sltces of pineapple In layerc.
Dour custard over frulL then add

fmcr'lnKuo to top of custard. Bake
in moderate oven about3 minutes.
until golden brown.

Guests of the .afternoon were
I

Mcsdames Hobbs, Shoulder, Led-bette- r,

Williams. Club members are
Mcsdames.J. J, Buttcrfleid, W. C.
Bray. A. L, Bibles, J. E. Llver-mox- e,

Chas. Oroff, J, E. Brlstow.
Ed Langc, C, M. Bardwell, O, Tit
McAllister, Hctbert Keaton, J. M
Morgan,' L. Si McDowell, Henry
DeVrles, A. M. Rlpps, E. R. Lcd-bcttc- r,

John McTcar A, L, Cart-wrfgh- L

The next meeting.will bo held on
Tuendoy, Feb. 12, at the home of
Mrs. Chus. Groff, 2022 Johnson fit.
All the members and , Interested
friends arc cordially Invited to at-
tend. Tlio Domestic Science Club
will meet every second and,ffUr,th
Tuesday of each month.

o
Returns From Extended ..

Visit In-- North and East
Mrs. A .M. Evans returnedhome

this morning from an cxtcndc-J-.

visit jto points of Interest In the
north and cast. Mrs, Evans visit-
ed relatives and friends In Lafay-
ette, Ind., Springfield, 'and Chicago,
111., and other points, and spent
several weeks with her grand-
daughter,Miss Ada Lingo, who Is
attondlng the University of Mis-
souri at Colombia, before returning
to Texas, She has boen gone from
the .city since the early part of
September.
r --o
L K K ' A H GlrU
Entertain W'th Dinner.

The I. K." K. A. H., girl's soci
organization of the'Blg SpringHigi
school delightfully entertainedwit!;
aSpanish dinner, at La FondaMe
leans,on Sunday evening, tho nart
given in. farewell' to Miss Mary Jo
Aldcrson, whb left last night for'
Denton, where shewill enterC. I. A.

The regularMexlcon supper.,con
,8l8tJnK of cnchllades, tamales, chill,
frljoli beans, etc., was enjoyed.

Those attending were: Misses
f M'11""1 PatUrsOn, Lallah Wright,
i ,, .... . ,., , .,. .jbiizaDcm ioruiingion, Anita juus-grov- c,

Marie VIck, Fannio Sue
Read, Lillian Little, Maywood Rix,
Lota Belle Stewart, Marie Hawk,
Charlsie Olsen and Mary Jo Alder--
;on
Society Assembles In
Hopkins Home at Tea

Outstanding In beauty and lovr
linens among the social affairs of
tho pre-lent- days, was the ul

affair of Saturday after-
noon, given by Mrs, Fred C. Hop-
kins, at her beautiful Spanish
home In College Heights. A rare
ly lovely, setting was provided,,
wherein guests were received to ex-
change greetings, and friendly
of conversation, and to meet the
honor guests,.Mrs. A. Miles of
Kaufman, and Mrs. pick Turney'uf
Kaufman,sisters of Mrs.
who turned to their home,.tojay

Guests miM'hlii.n the hours
of four And six o'clock, and were
met by Miss Spencer Leatherwood.
who stood at the doorto sav "hel
loes" and "adlous" to all who can.

Mrs. Hopkins stood at the hea'd
of tho receiving line, ami Intro-
duced her two sisters, Mrs, Mllei
and Mrs. Turney, also Mrs. Parrlbh
of Wichita Falls, who Is "the guest
of her daughters,Mrs. Floyd Hard-est-y

and Miss Kaufman, to make
her home; Miss Helen Hambrtnlt
of Gorman, who has opened a
speech nd' dancingstudio here.

Other members In the noUtta
party Included Mrs, J. L. Thomas;
Mrs. Floyd Hardesty, Mrs. V, V.
Strahan, Miss Zou Hardy, Mrs.
Fredi Keating, and MrB. E. IX. "
Fahrcnkamp

Gorgeous cut flowers, carrying
out a pink and green color schemer-len-t

grace-an- besutyto the sot-
ting, in the Hvlng room, andalro
gave.pretty-adornme-nt tn"ti dlrt-In- g-

room, where the guests were '
served dainty sandwiches, sweets,
pecans, minis, tea and coffee.
Mrs. J,X. Thomia and Mrs, Floyd
Hardesty presided ovrv the silver
service
.Sixty or more society maids and

matrons, called during the lataxaf-
ternoon hours to meet the 'dis-
tinguished guests, and to, partake
of Mrs Hopkins1 complimentary
hospitality, j

J. o
Mls Slgflii Tapp and
Baa SearaonwgbMed.'Friends this city, will read
with; Interest f the marriage of
Miss Slgna Tapn to Ur. Dan Sear-boroug-h; ,

on,Sundayeveniag. Jt

q a

nvn

the; bio

uary 27, at Colorado, Texas. 3Klrby Miller accompanied
coupie io onyucr, wnerc me mar-
rlage license was scented,and from
there they went to Colorado where'
the ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the)
First Christian oilmen' of thnt,clty.'
Rev. Chase Is the hrotlier nfVMrs J
.tin... r r
lilllUI.

. . ...,. . .1

ai.- - i iti. ..!.-- l-- iw, wnero ano nn
,mftny customers. She Uan uttrao
jtlve young lady, nnd has a wide
Circle friends, who wish her every
successand happiness.

Mr. Scarborough Is An employe of
the T. & P. Railway Company In
this city, ' ;

Congratulations and best 'Wishes
;ro extended the happy couple by
(their many friends In this city.

- -- o-

Pt Kellls and Ml.ii
;Owy RoachWed. r

uecemucrzist j828, Mr. Pttl
KcII, 8 carried to Miss Olayds
Roach. Rev. Malcom Black official- -
,n&- - The marriage took place at

iue homo of Rev. Rlnck,
(This marrlago should bnvo been

announced In the Nows'-Recor-d of
January 4th. but this editor and
his betterhalf wero visiting In Call-- .
fornla, while. Pnt and Gladys got:
out the paper, It was.evldontthat,
their minds at that time) dwelt on
othermattersbesidescurrent news.
Anyway, they walt?tt for Dnd. to
come homo to toll the folks that he
and Mother hnd acquired a daugh
ter-in-la-w during their absence.

Tho groom la th'e son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, F Kcllls'and most ovcry
body In West Tcxaa knorws Just
how good or bad he is, and It might
be well to let, It go at that

The bride la the cider dnugKtor
of Mr, andMrs. Sam Roach of Coie-mn-n.

For tho last five years Bho
hasbeen.a member of tho faculty of
tho Sterling City High School, and
so far as wo know, she has mado
good. Her many graces ami raro
accomplishments must have met
the- - ideals of the school board, or
they would not havo sought hor
services for the last half decade.
The News-Recor- d has acquired a
valuable addition to its family: She
Is good andsweet, andsasuch, you
will pardon the old mnn If he seems
proud of his new daughter.
It Is .good when people 'ho love,

each other, marry. It Is God's way.
We aro glad. They are glad and
happy, and It goes without saying
they have tho good"wishes of all for
future happiness and success.
SterlingCity NcwvRccord.

o ;

Domestic SclencoClub
Will Most Tomorrow..

The Domestic Science Club will
.hold its first regular meeting

afternoon a't3 o'clock, at
i301 Scurry street, with Mrs. J. J.
Buttcrfleid and Mrs. Ed Limgb,
h..atnffana "

Tr.e election cf officers will, be--

held, and following tho buslncs.i
meeting, a demonstration will bo

rglven.
All women Interested (n the bet-

ter ways of homomaking; arc cor--,
dlally Invited to attend tills meet
ing. A wonderful work isaccomj-llsha- d,

by the Domestic Science
Clubs throughoutthe country, ce.eh
one beting affiliated with the na-- j
Uonal organization. The Big
Spring club will bo the 60th one toivuic
bo organized.

BoostersUrged

JoMakAn
fc InspectionTour

any thought

z ou-wi- noi-nav- to move T"""
Srk '501? '

of c'vPrde In-Bi-g

We would like for
the WednesdayLuncheon Club, the

Club and the Chamber of
the City Federation to

make a tour of Inspection the

and

created,

are us, Tho argumentfor

condition

I
hope enojHh will Interested

witt join a
"howl" tM'H- - clean-u-p at least.
Favlngybuld help
conditions.. ' ..'

o-

Wtuld Xonltnota-On- e.

It You Saw,lt? ,

' yotj camo i I

ttrvj
ft.knot Kiel you

will aee a gemv unless you own
tremendouslyrwvcrful rmeroijopo, ft

would have to macaily
a thoaml times mako it IjIr
n pb head. But you should recepi
tHo tiny germs can-- u

blood strcamatlirougli i)
ismMtcst cut," typboi
fever, tubcftuloab, lockjaw.i
pofaebsft, many tuaro dingtrou
sbd lernap diseases. Tjiccq

sure safeguard .against
daiigers washing twry. cut.ir,
matter small, thorf.ogfily --w!

Borojpne, I bo aifo .

can eel Liquid Dorozono (
CUNNINGHAM I'HIUI'S
:, J, 0, BILE, PruggUt ,

sprwc herald

steel, nnd- -

materials,

PrizeWinning
i . HI

F OUIirV 3.1 kJilOW

Is Announced
Thenocond clbslnR day of Howard

cpUnty.") First Annual Poiiltry
'JLiMl.Knt M...I Or.n... ..... !.... -uiiii omiw wn nil inirrcaiinK

'olloWIng

i'pe, a free
. lm

nlu, J 1Wi thIa mnrnlnff j

fcntUrJnc j'OtiUry Scenes. I

me poultry exhibits were ar-
ranged In the-- Fisher Building on
Weft Irt street nnd Mr. Holm-gree- n

Judgfij th exhibits late yes-
terdayafternoon. Clash prizes
awnrueu tho wlnn blids. Tho
imiu v.iinierq weie s ronows:

Flift Prize-Yo- ung Trip, of Bar-
red ItocltH - D ,1J,

Pilze Old Barred itock
Cock W. R. Dawes.

First Prlzqr-Vou- ng Tulkey Hens
Mis. A UVllnllsback.
First Pilze Old Turkey liens

A. Vf. IVillsbnclt.
First. and Jhlrrt Pi'lzcs --

Young Rhode Island RedH MrA.
W. "7

First. Second nnd Thlnl .Pilzes--Oli- l
Rhmlc Island Reds--A. ''.

RalUbark.' '

Third Prize-- Single White Leg-hor- n

Pullet- - Hatchery.
Mecomi -- Hronze Turkey

Hen-- P. E. Little. . .

Second Prlfcc-YoUii- Pen of
White Ighorna'--P. E. Little.

SecondPi ize-Sin- gle Comb White
Leghorn Hens-- P. E Little.

First Pilze - White Leghorn
P. E--. Little.

Second Prize White Leghorn.
CoekrcllPi. E. Little.

Third' Prlzii -- . White Leghorn
Cockiell P. E. Little.
.First and Pi izos Single
Comb . White Lcghorns-r--L. B.
Raney. , ...

First Prize Old Tom
E. Montgomery.

.First Pi Ize Rhode Island Rod
Cockrell --Mrs.; A. W. Italisback,

Tom Bionzc)
P. E Utile.

'Second Prize Turkey
A. Montgomery.

Third Prize - Turkey
(Bronze) W. Montgomery. .1

First, Second oni Third Prises
Pullets, Slnglo Au4trIor Sweet
water Hatchery.

First, Second nnd Third Prize-s-
S'nelc Cockrella; Austalorp Sweet
water Hatchery

First, Second and Third Prize
Single Buff Leghorn Mrs.
D.' V. Merrltt Colorado.

First Prize Single Cockrell, Duff
leghorn-M-rs. D, V. Merrltt of o.

.Flrst Prizp Pen" of Old Buff
Xghorns-Mrs- . D. V. Merrltt of
Colorado.

First Prizo-Elo- ck Leghorn Pul
let Alvln Johnson,

8ccondk Prize Wl'illo Lechorn'J,,c,
Pullet -- Big Sprlntr Poultrv Farm.

Third Young Pen of White
Leghorns Big Spring Poultry
Farpi.

Firat Prize Single Comb White
Icghorh Pen BeauforU Srutcvllle.

First Prlze-SIngl-c Comb Vhltc
Leghorn Pullet Bcauford Stute--.
ylllc.

First Prlze-Sm-glo Comb White
Leghorn Cockrell Beauford Stutc

j First Pen of White Wyan--
uottcs Mrs, T. D. Richards.

Third Prize 'Young Ton)
(Bronze) A. W. Rallsback.

First Prize Black MlnorcaB.-PuI-le- t

--J, F. .Thlxton. , '., .

First Prizo-P-en, consisting of
cock and hens, 'Barred Ply-
mouth Rock, "AiUtocrol," Lecsdalo
PoultryFarm,Lawrenco.Simpson..

Hccona, pr'zo Young Tom
(B Rlll3'ac'T i Cock, Jersey
Black Sweetwater.Hntehery.

First Prizo -- Sliver Wyandottl- -

Hen T. J. Brown.
Third Prize Silver Wyandotto

Hen T, J,. Brown.

.number of eggs a bosket, was

' QU VlUD

ganizedat Colo.
COLORADOr--A- "Two Cub '

has been orcranlZAI tv At- r-
P,,r ,T'Q tn. i.mx'i.
ty X club' niem.ber8 who produrn

or more of maize
one acre. Eleven.boys hnve qunll
ficd as charter member's with,
yields ranging from 4000 to. ,v0G
pounds.. , -

o -

CarRecovered
At Ranger

ii '
A Ford coujie. belonging to A. B,

Maxf ield .which was to a
man Monday night, and was not re-

turned, was to tho officers
hs stolen .haa been locntwl at, Ran
ger,Twtaai Thtcar waauosertedi-- :

. First Prize-You- ng Pen Sliver
There may be3such a thing as Wynndottes T. J. Brown,

civic pride In Big Spring, but If so. Second Piizo-Sllv- br Wyandotto
most of our citizens are too busy to Hen T. J, ""Brown. '

give It or considcra-- First Prize Pen of Rhode Island
tion. iRedH Chas, Robinson.

t.
of

Rotary
Commerce,

thru

X)l

alleys In tho business district of( extra flno poultry was. ex-B- ig

Spring. , If they do not find hlbltcd at the first 'annual poultry
sights apd scenes that will aaton-JBho-w It Is believed that' a
lsh them and, If they don't unan-- great interest for tho raising of
Imously agree that a clean-u-p In poultry has been
this district s needed the treats, A guessing contest, as to the

on best
the of paving tho alleys Is the belt! in connection with tho poultry
present of these alleys, (show, but to dntq tho winner of the

Of course we do not bono to be contesthas not been announced.,

able to Induce all our 'citizens tof ' o ; '

make theujllcy tour, but we doWi V' ."i 9
'

be to

II inu in

to preventsuch

11 ever faco to fsto;willi
Bcna- - TMmKiyo rccognizo
course thai evej

yqd oan ov
to as

fact that tlicsp
into Vour

and glvcx'cu.
yco

and
fatal i

oiie , tbw

how.
liquid nntt't
tic You

t

"inuui

poultry

II
T(ien(or

Were

Cox,

Swertwnter
i'rize- -

Cockrell- -

Second

(Bronze)
W.

First

W.

A.

Pullets,
of

Prizo

Prize

four

In

Ton

tHh.ll

two tons mllo on

rented

reported

need

&

Raising Money
.ForNew Church
For Presbyterians
Rev. R. L. Owen, polor of the I R. T. Piner, chairman ot the

First Presbyterianchurch. Is going (Howard County Proration Commit
the rounds this week raining money tee. W. Pi Laughter,dpputy supor-fo- r

the building of the fine new'vlsor of the Stato Oil and Gas Dlv- -..... i.niirnii1 rM- - thrt Presbyterian con'
gregutlon The plans were nddptcd
by tho congregation Sunday, and ns(lo

un urn inline)- - in me iiiayi japunry sum.
contractwlllbgawaided, '. a meotloR 'vlll bo held In the

The will npprox-- . nfifhrifth tf. rnul.lnr Mm .ni..
Irnately$60.000,nnd will be modern
eaUlpp.cd, nnd up to tho minute In
cvpry way. It is the plan to Install
a pipe organ Iri the new building.

The have flon committee bo held de--L

the D. Prlee property tho cor-- !,,.,i' the amount ti ,i,ii, J

,10P 0f Seventh and Runnelsstreet
for tho location of hnndsomo'

now church.
- --- - o

New Wholesale

Fta Opened
ror Dusmess

The Clem Rash arid' Doon Com-
pany Is the 'latest,big corporation
tp eHlnbllsh a house In Big Spring
hnd they are now optyi and ready
for business in their Inrgo flf"H
proof warehouse at 305 West First
htreet, Just Vest the .'Woolen
Wholesale Grocery Company'.!
plant.

Rene R. McCord, Jr., Dallas
Ir here to get everything started
off for "(his ttyn nnd.plans for th;e
big opening which will give the gen-o-t

ul public opportunity to Inspect
their flno plant and view, tho Im-

mense slock of' building material
will be maintained licio nt nil times.
"The steel frame., fireproof build,

liig Is lOtfxl.40 feet nnd ninny car-
loads mnterlal can be stored
therein. Thlu housewhich Is one
the twenty-on-e .which, lina establish-
ed in large and growing cities does
a wholesale business only. Here'
are a few the IlnpS they will
carry: lime, cement, 'g!nsi nhcflt-lock- ,.

sash weights nnd
tcedur lining, oak flooring, reinforc

corrugated othir (

roofing built-i- n featured, ,

First

Rnllsbarfc.

Prizo-You- ng

)

Honing

Prize-Sin-gle

h

Homo

i

.

their

glass, windows, doors, serfcnij, i

builder's hardwatcand rtmny other I

kinds bulliler'rt sitillex. Snslt
nnd dOors are tntr ahi,cmb!cd here,
and this will give iwmttd;rr ot men
employment. This firm expects to
havo about ten men In their' em-pla- y

when they get underfull head-
way.

This Is a thoroughly reliable and
progiesslve corjorntlon .nnd thry
are; extended a cordial welcome to
our city,

, . o
KEKP RKNTS
The more small rent houses wo

tan hnye to rent to Workmen's fam- -
t fairly reasonable,prices the

better it Will bo for Big Spring.
!You must admit that rcntB our
ccnt aro now. a peak which men
earninganything large salaries I

aro unable to meet. I

Till:

be
pressedtproper

'TBT'r

would
staggering
When

t". "mystery"
are
efficient

By
marketed

Conoco Motor Oil ct
are sure

protection. It Mali brands?' mcnprttiion ive ci- - and a
oine fiehts friction. but theFlbwi lewfreely st

Startdi'upun-

der
stations

mojt intenseeylindrr '

'"hai In ihort, dot a
- rampiett lubricatingJab'

innlllcindiofwcsthtr.
Aik for the tjrsde nud

prcUny for your car,

Extra life Wvbryowcot

"
, , , . . , ... lS.' I

" 'I' i.

Oil Men" to
' Attend Meeting

In Dallas

.

Irion nnd B E. Andrews .proration
umpire, have received notification

attend meetings nt Dallas, Tue

'problem lh the Howard-Glasscoc-l:

;lt 'field. Tho meeting' will bo held
'at theAdolphu.i Hotel,
1 Ai hiM, n morMnc nt h nm.i.

.. .....v v. vi
Is now being produced from the

1,uii rniacu,

hulldlng coat

Presbyterian's purchas-- will to
at r

of

of

of
of

of

pulleys.

of

REASONABLE

In

but

pay,

wlM

. You Want
Its Lighter Draft

' Lilit draft penetratiorv dn '
i cut furrqws thosearc the things yoU want

in a disk You'll get all those
. good qualities in the

JohnDeereepnyDisk Plow'
Von can .put a team of

horsesor .nvnlcs nhced
. , of it and havepowerenough

to do aoodwork in ordinary
conditions. It's famous

. foT its lighter draft,
smoot-

hfaced, correatiy
tliiks ptnetcntc well and ere
litld to their' work by the
pull of. cam and theWeight
of 'driver good work in
tough soils.

i VTe would Uk toshew
the nit Umi

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE - CO.

Main St. Big Sprang,

a

the better

Rrfinm
of hih-crd- f la A.

NrtvMka. Ntw uco, Oklwrn. '

T - J " j V

,. L? w t- -
V-

2AAS TKMB

deep ana announce'tM "

'

.

tlon the

oif 1. iu "",

sMM4 1
those meetlnirs. ".. "I

good, md,

most plow.

-- angled

Nature Thought A
Everything m

Nature thought of, evcrylM 4
Mio Iinmftn body vrtm maMe. Wberi tso
pdy i.j about ia btcomo 31, natura
nnncI danger signals to1 irhai, if out chndren grind eHi--i

mcr from abUommnl pain, or jteh
iwut the now and fingcw, tre should,
now Ujaflbcy may
").r.m1, ,J,VSH' w? nre rie wo hiiy a'
ottlc of Wlnua Cream Vermifue w,l
tfcly and curcly oitpel thoworma.Tow
'1 M,,U!,.0.dAnBer SJ "do"UTiito'n Cream Vcrmifugs east
fJvCxjabottlo,andeanbeboustfreat

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS
J. . BILES, DrargtH

The PonyDisk; Ir aUttW
giant for strength.And long
wear. Built of high grade

throughout.
Prameof strong, plow-bea-m

stock.. Simple two-pie-

bearingson tlU!- -, en--,
closedand dust-prq- ar

life, no adjustments.
You'll be sure to like tbe

good work . and-eas- han-
dling of this John Deere
unit flow, you can use
one, two or three disks.

yea th Pony DUk flow
you ix In town.
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Conoco Amslle Is WkJS-Pepntylvan-
U

Otl r- -
fnd from reaiiarai '"H

by a special pea--. rit
ccm, Univwllyream--j jj.mBded,byauajtrT,...

I At thisStoreYou Get QUALITY"" SjERVI

FIRST LAW

rS&ZLjxS

OFMOTOIUNG--
sureof yourOIL

IF-iotorist-

s could 'only be thoroughly in
with thfc paramount importance of

lubrication, cars would last de-

preciationwould decreaseand operatingcosts
tumble, to fraction of their present

figure. '.,

you allow an unknown, unbranded,
oil to go into your crankCase'you

violating the first law of economicaland
motoring.

demanding the tried and tested,brands,
by tb,e ContinentalOil Company,you

of yqur oil. Back of eachof these
standstheexperienceof almost50years ,

reputation which" stands for nothing "

best. .. Ask for thesebrandsat service
and garages.
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rWuXABLE'' VALVES .

Thetrftrtt iim .thatour awhfac patch--
''-
- .iu tWoin trsltin for-- cuvrfin Brtrvliff.a - w- -.- wVtVlfV HWUllg J1.fcatfpn. IWve years 850 few pcoplo dared

'pubUdv espouseUic principle of taxationac--

fcordi(to ability to paywhereas scarcely
Kiday pfisses now without this idea coming to

ithh attention in one form or another. 'But yet
r rcvfiri fifflUiO Of the proponents Of more eration 'the other dav nbohL

Jit j&ble taxation cannot the to court to the farmer. might
If '2cbarw,jjf rds, "taxable values," by wcn going to war to relieve tfte

l tLvoKi at unuemmuu larmcrv supply ana demand constitute aijl abritrary price put upon tangible prop-- aW( jt j3 true. It is a rule of conduct, in a
can. t?iiitr rnm nnnrmr-r-v nn n nnHin inr 'hMMA rv.. ft... ..,....- - ...i" r- - --j ' - Bi'iiai:, iui wit; uvci iiiiicni. jiiuii.".h"--""V

Tiaxaiunj on an au oasis.tit fa ttd-r- Innrr Virtnn nlnlti fVinf taxable val- -

cs' TfV practlcd bear little relation to pro
.i)ductiv,c'Values. Oneof the stock arguments
'for vKift public improvement programs is
.Jthat 41t will increase taxable values."
$$ tooftcn overlooked,or at least is not
MittenUwied by those who are interestedin

r Afpromotfng such programs, that sometimes
in values nothing of Congress were1j is so, the, going the prosperous,

becausehis expensehas been in- -
V ' jWVilSttJ WilllUUL U CUI rtXlfRJUUMlg UlUlVUaU
l21hjjliis inforac. If receivesintangible benefits

i tricomfort in living, he Is to that
fA.LCiit iui iiiui wuacyt UUUU. UUl 11U V,Cl- -

1 tatafniv has hustle harder to the
1 OThis Is'not an however,for thtf

discouraging
persistently

Washington.
productive

compensated

unmixeaVevil,
; e deterred tne

4i'b5fi; cc " tJmes the learna something
r,7M.,(.. c fn- - ia a . way. .vcn tne tarm even

' ,V ft,w el;Xn't .tin, tt,2Li "kiT. professional charlatans sincerityWffi S6"3 lntcrest in welfarc-be-gah

Sfciffi. 2e,.SSJ2 seethat statutory cash
-- .. ufiv.vu.u...Ty.iu.v.-w- . ...., W.Ub IU, V.IV, ,,..v.

J Miold?! 4imd for Its unearned
T' J. 'ilM4tnH ( 1 m A3 1 ft v a4a In 2nkvi' ujau iui ju piuuuviuuu. ill u

different position from the man who is using
Tils.lariu solely for its productive functions,
Jjosuallilso constituting"his onlv means of
feuppo
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approachingequality of taxation is
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'A " A KING'Recovers

rThn "Amoripnn nnViHn will nVinrn nfVi pit
"-"- "" "- " v.'!

; ' gzens of 'the British empire in rejoicing over
4 Kinc'tieirge's.slow but-stead-y climb back to
1 Ihcalth."' - '

I TheBritish monarch's fight
ij ragainst disease nas Deen amazing,
M.'hmny.days he was practically given up; at

. nnn fimv.TSrnhnHv nnf n rfnTpn mnn r! Tn.
j donI)ailiny realbope he would recover

ButjJfcded hy a constitution that must
'havc superb, again king fought off
the mXftdv. so that now he-- la nenr

lienough.to recovery to staild early removal
Tto a sc$$do tesort.

i,j vaeorgg v ytm not a spectacularmonarcn.
J3utwhen his life history is examined it will

'y5 oeeC5batbG servedhis empire .as well
?lvJDnnJf fcmore' famous sovereign. England
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better than he is serving it now in his tight
with Colonel Stewart. "

YOU RAISE NO CKOSJN
o Yo canlt any crop in the courthouse
except a crop of It as if any

or farm s,ce that. And
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alj not
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It is to farm leaders
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als. For time they were toward
tfclie increase taxable adds By fiat they,to valucsr When this to make farmer
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he planted too much wheat or not.
he borrowed too much

he took too much vacation or
not, whether there were too many
lor tne needs tne world or not. In short,

was going to coin
it to farmersdown to the lastman.
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in on. But now comes new delusion. The
farmer must go to law about it all When
the comesdue and nothing
to pay the and the year's work has
all goncfornothing, .the answer is to hir.e a
lawyer and ask the Judgeto make it all come
out

That attitudecomesof thestubbornnation
that the farmer is out of a
living. It" amountsto a to see.that
if one-fift- h of the of the cou'ntrv
quit and went to town the other four-fifth-s-

produce more than need
eat and drink and wear. The 20 per cent
excess farm is excess because
farm has made it so. It will be
excesstforyears to come. Passinglaws
won mat. uomg to court won't
changeit. Holding won't change
it. publicity aid giving
out won't

TheTexas Farm Bureau has a
field of usefulness. By offering

the farmer the between private and
systemsit assures

him at leastincreased in
of and benefits him to that

whether he joins the federation or
not. In addition the to

its members services which am nnf
obtainable by the grower

iauu (Jiuuutia. nut ciaim, in proportion
as it is borne out in the of farm

is genuine farm relief. It is prac-
tical, relief. Why
is to obscureit and to ham-
per with all this discussion of

and damagesuitsandthe like?
Dallas News.
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enforcement.

votes, drinking

anyone tipple

senators

abandoned

mandamuses

legitimate

alcohol, the latter readily obtainable: the re
huh is descrioed as a very
dnnlr. o in the when prohibition enforce-
ment was a matter for local .officers,Kansaswas nearly dry as state can be. Itecidedjy disconcerting, therefore, to findthat it hadbecomeso wet.

The Kansas legislature hascreateda
enforcement fund of $4Q;000 which is atthe governor's,disposal. It will be used tostimulate local officers, in making enforce-mentmean

sentiment, arpused' and organized,
,wHu emorcementin chargeof men who
mhiw uw ground to oe covered-wi- ll probMUve --business man he was probably restoreKansas to its old-tim- e statusI SliUiaSi5 Amerea. Soap-bo-x orat-i- i dry state. It should afford an object-le?- -
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ALL SAY SOMETHING OUGHT TO
BE DONF.

Quite a few have said amen to the
the h im ar ?fe88?,for a clean-u-p in the business

Vm. But be Is different now.?.n;vror; .3ri y big and prosperous
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BIG SPRING SCHOOLS F
A QUARTER OF A CEN'

(By W.JC.piflnkctfclp)
In our last article wo gave Vou

a statementpf the certified bonded
indcbtldnetifl of the BI? Spring
Public School DUtrlct Wrf gave
you a Btatcmcnt'of the outntand
Inu bonded InJebtcdncsa. The&o
bonds are to bo paid twenty o.
tbrty yearsafter tho date,asshown
In the statement,"or the last mjv-cr- a

years thq ration of tho money
of the dollar "tax collected tor
school purposes has been $.20 foi
bonded indebtedness of tho Big
Spring Independent Bchobl Dis-

trict so far as tho outstanding
bonds of the district aro concern-
ed. Therefore, Instead of having
(0.80 out of the $1.00 of tax rates
from local taxes, wo now have only
$0.70 tor maintenanceand $0.30
for bonded indebtedness. Tne
great Increase In tho population of
this year hoo increasedconsider-
ably the cost of maintenanceof
the schools. Last year It required
only 42 teachersfor tho most part
of ho year with tho addlUon in
tho latter part of one teacher,mak-
ing 43 teachersto man the school.
This year, for tho first half of
tho year, it was necessaryto em-
ploy 47 teachers, and at tho begin-
ning of tho second semesterwhen
tho building program was suffici-
ent to take cdre of the situation, tt
Was necessary to add nlno extra
teachers, which pulled up t,ho

of tho school mantenancc
considerably. Not only was it nec-
essary to add inore teachers but
It was necessaryalso to add to the
Janitor's force and to other ex-
penses for maintaining and caring
I6v tc school buildings, such as
lighting and heating.

There aro' only, two sources from
which wo, "can gather funds to
aioct tlje expenses of the school.
Thero arc tho local taxes"'and tho
atatc and county taxes. This year
our consifs enrollment was only
1440 students for which the state
npporUoned $13.00 per student,g'v--
Ing us a total state apportionment
of $21,735. Our local taxes, It col
tcctcd to tho 100 per cent, will give
ja $68,733, 70 per centof which muy
be used for local maintenance,a
totai sum of $40,015, the rcmaindct
of which "must be used for bonded
.ndebtedncss. Thercrorc, $2,1,736
which wo .received from tho stati.
and $48,015 which we received for
local maintenancewill give us 0?-,-
750, tho total amount of money
that Is available for running the
Big Sprjng City School this year,
tt will cost iapprdxlmatclyi$82,5O0
to run the city schools" .this year,
this amount, however, Incluacn
ibout a $5000 deficit that was car-
ried, ovep,,rrom last. year. Henc
Uls easy; ovsea.that-th,-

q grca Irj,
;rcaso In population Is going to
brlhg- - aboutan Increased deficit' of
abbutJOOOOor $7000, This Is based
upon the fact that we must colled
all taxes' of this year's evalua--.
tion. If we do not, tho deficit will
bo still larger. ,

It seemson tho faco of the abovo
presented facta that It would Do

Impossible that the per studentcost
of tho Blgr Spring City School thin
year Is the lowest that It has been
In five years. I mean by "per cent
cost" tho .actual In slrucUonal ros:
asldo from the buildings and equip-
ment and tho necessarycareUking
which Is provided. Bejow 1b tho
total instructional cost of each ses
sion since 1924. In 1024, tho total
cost of instruction was $40,815; the
total enrollment1322 : the per stud-
ent cost $30.87. In 1025-2- $13.--
35; the total enrollment1229; tho

per student'eost$3225. In 1926-2-7.

142,343;,.enrollment 1208; per stud-
ent cost $32X2. "in "102728,"$47,473;
total enrollment 1650; per student
post $28,777, In 19928-2-9, $65,240:

,total enrollment 2500; per student
CQst $25,69.
' It Will be observed that this year
our enrollmentsIs not complete,
whereaa Wo aro comparing tle
present enrollment with the total
.enrollment of this year, tho per
student cost twoud. probably be
.about($20.

In my next article, which will be
tomorrow, I will show a compara-
tive study of the costs of instruc-
tion In Big Spring with 35 other
cities near its size. I believe that
when you haveseen this study you
will agreo that tho Big Sprlnfc
Schools are getting their money's
worth and that this system really
rates decidedly low In educaUonal
costs.
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STRAYED Bay hori
hands high, has not been
" luuuiuB. uDerai rtrwl

wo luu ur iniurmauon fa
Its recovery. Notify Q. j

im. j, nig upnng, Texas, -
j

FOK SALE On TnADIK
worn mutes ana also 11
mares; ono registered Jt ,

give terms. D. W. ChrUiuJ
1, Box 66, Big Spring, Tead

u.

i

WAnrao to HENT: ijj,
acres01 land, sandyland
on share. VV. B. Shewmtfel
crai ueuvery, uig spring, Te

STRAYED: Onebrown honjl
weight about 1200 pounds,
In northeast part of Blr
Reward paid for InformaUesl
Ing to recovery. Notify Fayj
ing.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; j
Home Comfort Range Stovti
or coal. Will trado Ut
mllck cow. Seo Mrs. H. H
gott, or phone 772--J.

FOR SALE: A
Leghorn Cockrels.
P. E. LltUe.

tonight vigorously opposed

tho house commltteo bill

railroad commission's
serration act Special
was voiced against provli

instituting .proratelng rulet
pool or petition and hesriajj
majority of operatorsor Um

sv or owners ot majority oil

age.
Chairman C. E. Gllmort

railroad commission at mi
noon Bcsslon of tho hearlnii
the Humbio or any St
subsldaryhad Joined in writ
bill. He said all except Urol

was written by the coa
President W. S. Fariah,
Humble also'denied his
had anything to do with '

Ono section not original); i

cd by tho commission watj
graph J of section 4, which k

chief bone of contention.
section was Included on
of fV. B. Hamilton, chain
the oil and gas bureauot tbtfl

Texas Chamberof Comxaeaii
Mr. Gllmoro. '

IndepeadeataBlame
The commission chair

paragraphJ waa not really i

sary to proper conservation j
as he viewed tha situation.

Independent operators
majors seek through thli
have the commission make 1

prevent economic waste.
Members 'of the house

considering the bill inclu
mon of Waco, chairman;
of Port Nechcs, vice
Avals of Wichita Falls;
Bagwell, Conway of
Finn of Sunset, Oerron oft
hachle, Hardy of 'Brecka
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Georgetown, McKean of
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Building Permits.
$17,050ForWeek,
$53,820ForMonth

'. V

Building permits Issued by the
city secretarythe past week total-
ed nine, for Jhesum" of 117,050. Per-
mits for the month of January up
to date now total $o8.820.

xne permit ror the six-stor- y

Petroleum Building la vet to be
added to tho Januarytotal.

The following were granted per
mits tho pastweek:

C. E. Talbot for J.; D. CBar a
38x40 Irame building dn tho 1800
block between Main and Runnels
street, estimated cost $3500.

T. A. Slaughtera 28x43 frame In
block 0 In. McDowell Heights, csti-
maieu cost $3000.

denco a t408 Lancasterutrrpt M.
mated cost 12500.

Clyde Fox a stucco store-bulldln-

on West Third street, esUmatcd
cost $1150.

J. P. Cross for JessAndrews .a
28x36 foot stucco building in block
10 in Boydstun.Addition, estimated
cost $2000.

Deo Foster a 24x28 foot frame
residence on lot 3, block flTlh tho
Cole and StrayhornAddition, esti-
mated cast$160.

L. W. Tarkenton a 10x35 brick
and tllo building on West First
Street, estimated cost $500.

Louis Shallcky a 16x22 frame
building in Boydstun Addition, cs--
wmaieu coat &2H.

J. H. Haller 30x36 frame at 505
Bell street,estimated cost$2500.

- --o

T-- P President '
1

SeesDay Coming
For Air Travel

Speaking1 of the croDOEcd union
passenger terminal at Ft. Worrit,
J. L Lancaster, prenidcnt of tho
Texas and Pacific Railroad, alluded
to the fact that such n station had
been considered for twelve years,,
and pointed out that considerable
chango has taken place In the
business of transposing passen-
gers since tlfat time. He said
that during tho last year the-- pas-
senger receipts, of his road were
about $5,000,000, or less than half
what they wero five years ago.

"We nro fast coming to the Onio
when the railroad passengerser-
vice will be used by the public on-

ly on overnight journeys or on
journeysthat will iako longer than
a day by automobile' he predicted.
"It Is not motor bun lines that
eventually wll win, the passenger.
business, but the airplane. The
bus people sea as we see, that tho
airplane and tho privately owned
automobile will haul tfio passengers
of the future."

All The Membership
CommitteementTo

Meet9 A. M. Monday
All captlns and members of. the

Chamber of CommerceMembership

.Committees aro urged to be at the
office of the Chamber "of Com-

merce promptly at 9 o'clock Mon-

day'morning In order that
can be Completed In a sue

ccssful way.
The following captlns aro re

quested to have their
all present and 'ready to make t

whirlwind finish:
Tom Ashley, J. D. Biles, H. A.

Bradley, Calvin Boykln, Ira Driver.
R, Ia Cooks. Tom Cook, C, H. Gor-

don, J. M. Fisher, Bruce Frazler.
McCall Qary, F. R. King, a R.
Weaver, JamesCurrle, Fred Hop-
kins", Dr. W. B, Hardy, Max Jacobs,
Homer McNew, R. L. Price, J. Fred
Phillips, Shine Philips, J. B..Plcklc,
B. Reagan, .Fox Stripling, Fred
Stephens, Nat Shlqk, Ray Wlllcox,
O. A. Woodward and Roy Carter.

'o

Anti-Bolt- er Measure
Favorably Reported

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. Tho Mankln
bill prohibiting county executive

hsommitices from- placing on a tick
et the names of candidates that
did not support all party nomlneei
In the last general election, has
been reported favorably by the
House Committee on Privilege, Suf-

frages and Election.- -,

An oath must be taken by appli-
cants for places on the. primary
ticket .that they supported all the
party nominees, If they did not
vote in the last general 'election,
they must swear they did not on-po-

any nominee in any way. ""

Executive vommltteemen aie
subject to-- a fine of. r'om $25 to
$100 for violation of the proposed
law A '

M. I. Yell Buys
Meat Market

M. I. Yelloi Big Spring, haspur-

chased the Broadway Market from
the former owners, Cook and Han-
cock, and has moved to Stanton
and now hascharge,

Mr.' Yell 'is a first class man In

this business and'wo welcome him
tn our midst, 'He standsready at
all" times U serve the public with
all kinds of fresh and cured sneaU."'" - taat Reporter,

RefineryVisit --

ProvesGreat
Development

Big Spring wilt one day look
back to the days when the rail-
road shops furnished theonly pay-
roll In town .

Tho day of retrospection Is cIobc
at hand for there is springing up,
four, miles cast of the city, an In-

dustrial section of Ibq first magni-
tude. This Is a RefineryCity.

At this point, there are today
three refineries building, any one
of which West Texan towns would
fight for. '

The first in size and importance
is the Cosden Refining Company
plant This plant sits on n tract of
over 200 acres on the north sldo
of the highway and Immediately
across the road Is the plant of

Refining Company, n
Lcorporatlon allied with tho Cosden
Company.

The Cosden plant will run 10.000
l - . . N.barrelsor crude eachday ana the

Richardson will handle 5,000 ba
rel's at capacity.

Duo east of the Cpsdcn plantA
the plant of tho Reese-Alie- n Re
fining .Corporation.

These plants', when operating,
wilt employ several hundred men,
all of them of the highest type, of
citizens, providing a most agree-
able and asslmltablo addition to
the population of Big Spring and,
most important of nil, men who
aro skilled technicians and there-fo- to

the payroll mounts up to a
staggeringfigure.

Big Spring business men will
what this means to the

commdrilty In general,
.Tho Cosden Refining Company

will bo represented hero by a lo
cal staff composed of Superintend
ent Wayne P. Rice, Assistant. Su-

perintendentJohnUrtcr, Pipe Lino
SuperintendentAl Holsteln, Chief
Plant Eiiglne'er .3. J; Davis, Yard
Foreman Howard - p. Homan and
Chief Clerk and Accountant J. A.
Body;

4

The Richardson Refining Com-
pany force Is at presentRepresent-c-d

by their chief engineer, Stan
loy Cosden,and SuperintendentC.
V. Faught.

Yesterday afternoon, through tli3
courtesy1 of Assistant Superintend-
ent Urter, a reporterof the Herald
was afforded a brief glance at
the inside workings of a modern
refinery before It gets' into its
working clothes.

Breathlessly and toilsomely we
climbed to tho top of the fraction-In- g

column and finally shoulcl
"Excelsior" as we galned.thewind-
swept platform at the top, 94 feet
above ground.

From, this eminence w'e had a
comprehensive survey of the' work
being done out there,and It was
on amazing revelation of what
theso oil companies are doing to
build the future greatnessof Big
Spring.

On all sides were evidences of
ceaseless activity, trucks htrc,
hauling pipe, trucks there, chaullng
cement, down here, teamsgrading
tanK lounaauon,ana over yonaor,
teams gradingup for the landscap-
ing work to bo done around the
general office buildings and re-

search laboratories.
Over yondqr bricklayers are

workjng, building tho houses for
tho Jenkins Cracking Units and
down here, gangs of. steel workers
deafen one with the rattle of air
hammers as they rivet the section
of the cooling tanks'together.

The main office Was also Inspect-
ed, a handsome building close to
the road, with wide, roomy porch-
es and a main accounting room
about 40 feet long by about 20 feet
wide. Opening off this main room""

aro tho private offices of the plpo
line superintendent, tho general
superintendent, the plant engineer
and trtc assistantsuperintendent.

The main office building had,a
house-warmin- g last night, and full
er details of the party.will bo glvct
in tomorrow's Issue, together wth
a play by play account of tho finals
in the Indoor Polo League.

This League Is the outcome ot
the passion for polo entertainedb
several of the executives at On
plant and the final games wero
scheduled for last night.

Chief Engineer Parker of the
Foster Wheeler team and'Stanley
Cosden of the Richardson team.
could not bo seen yesterday, 'nr
they were in the stables, personally,
supervising tho conditioning nl
their mounts for tho fcruelllng
chukkars of tho evening's games.

Captain. 8". J. Davis of the Cos-

den team, however, was optimistic-a- s

to the outcome and entertained
no rfouWs of the ultimate victory of
his four In the finals., "I be-

lieve my men have just a llttio
koener edge than our opponents,
and I "have no fears that we will
have just as .good ponies as any
on the field. Our adversaries Will

not ride us off the ball, Incessant
practlcshas developed that sympa-
thetic team-wor- k betwen player
xnd pony that Is so essential to
luccess. I foreseesIndoor .polo be-

coming. the winter fad."
The Cosden and Richardson

plants, are being built in ther en-

tirety by trjo Foster Wheeler Cor-
poration of New York4 under tho
supervision of C, F. Parkcry chief
engineer.--

i. '. f
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A CORRECTION
Mr. Evansloam, state supervisor

for the Superior 0( Company,'
states that-th- e Herald 'was In er '

tor,. wfiifT Jtorepotted that their
camp in the oil fleW sethof Big
Spring, bad been tmmtHH WV
(A thli omii.aikinit y. ,

Land Titles
Discussed

Inland
STAMFORD, Jan. 25. During

tho past week President A. M.
Bourland of tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,accompanied by
E. H. Whitehead, publicity manag-
er, has made a tour of West Tex-
as towns In behalf of tho Small
and Woodward' bills now pending
In the Stato Legislature

Mr. Bourland declares the Small
bill which haw to do with land n

Is onb of the most Im-

portant pieces of legislation to,
confront tho people of, Texas for
tho last half century. Many Tex-an- a

who for, forty years have
thought themselves necure In the
titles to .their land, have recently'
discovered that when tho old tlnio
land maps and surveys nro check-
ed by modeminstrumentsthat er-
rors arc found which nko va-

cant strips In theimlddW'of many
of the best farms and .ranches In
the state. J

Under the. old laws avfnavlgnbb
stred mis any creek tholls 30 feot
wide, even If It Is dry-al- l ' yeru
through. The bed's q( . theso
streamsrevert back'to'Jrcstnto 11

the land becomes yalubbl?,. an m
case of oil discovery .

The Small bill seeks1'tp valldal6
titles held by .tho present-ownciy- ,

or to give the adjacent , property
owners prior right to purchase the
"vacant'' land.

The Woodward bill bwould give
for domestic and Irrigation, uses to
the uso of water In Texas streams
municipalities prior to power com-
panies for ' hydro-clcctrl- c pow-- ,

and other uses. The fight against
power companies using tho wattr
In Texas when It Is needed for
drinking and Other domestic pur
poseshasengaged the West Tcxua
chamber for oyer n year, . Of sev-
eral bills In the Legislature now
the Woodward bill gives the mos'.
protection, according to Mr. Dour
land. .

Crossto Open
Big Spring Store

D. B. Cross, the generalproprie-
tor of tho Stanton Variety storo of
this city, announced thisweek that
he Is opening a variety store In
Big Spring.

Tho Big" Spring store will be In
the Ward building, Just two door'
west "of the Fox Drug Company.
Ho, is installing a very
stock In this storo and Is sure lo
pleaso tho public of this thrlvlm
city on our cost as he has tho peo-
ple of Stanton,

The 'opening dqy of " tho Big
Spring store Is spt for Saturday,
February2.

The' many 'friends of tho Stan
ton Variety-ar- e very glad to sec
Mr. Cross doing so well In tho va-

riety business and wish" him 1h)
best Of everything the Big Spring f
trade has to offer Stanton Re
porter. '

, , -o

Elmer S. Myrick '

Claimed,by Death
o Elmer SherwooduMyrlck, nine--
years, passed away at 2;30 w'ejock
yesterday afternoon following a
brief, Illness., Funeralpcrvlccs were
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock, by
Rev. W, D. Hall, pastor qf the As
sembly of God church, Jn Jones,Val- -

ley, and the remainsvrete laid to
rest in tho Mt Olive cemetery.

DeceasedIs the son, of iMrs. Mar
cus Copeland. Besides,hla mother,
he s aurvl''ed by four brothersand
one. slBter, Gerald Myrick, A. C,
Myrlc, WjJIe Myrick, Joe Myrick!
and Miss Fay Myrick and several
half-brothe-rs and sisters', Monroe
Copeland, Mrs. Mattle Crlssom of
Coahoma, Mrs, Maggie. McGregory
of Clyde, Mrs, Lorene Hutchinson
of Howard county. ,

Badly
Run-Dow- n

"Six years ago,
I wasvery much
nin-down- ," says
Mrs. Olympia
Right, of LovetL
Go. "I did not
sleep weO. and
was weak and'
restless. I drag-
ged around the
house with not
enough strength
to do my daily

- tasks, i worried
a lot, and this disturbed
state of mind reactedon
my health.

1 bad often read of
Cardui,soI thoughtI would
try it I socnbegan to im-
prove after I had.'taken
Cardui. for awhile.

fit was astonishinghow
much I picked np. I slept
better;myappetiteimprov-
ed, and that awful drag-fng-do-

feeling left me,
so much better that

I continued taking Cardui
until I felt perfectly well"

Cardui hasbeen usedby
women for over 60 years.

For saleby all druggists.

Helps Women.
To Health

(Taka ThulforJ
tor Oontl6UIW

land pillQUflMM.

StahlmanMoves
GeneralOffices
FromPjoteHere
Headquartersfor all of the tim-

ber yards of1 the Stahlman LmVjo.
Company ore now maintained at
Big Spring, according to H. L. Mac-

ule, mahugcr o ftho Big Spring
lumber yard,

H, I. Stnhlman, owner of these
lumber yards, has moved the gen-

eral offices of the company from
Pyote to Big Spring, and ho and
Mrs: Stahlman have moved here lo
make their home. The offices af
the local plant have been enlarge :

and everything Is Iri readiness for
this change. Mr. Stahlman wilt
continue to maintain his lumber
yard, at lyolr. and other points,
with general offices for the chain
maintained under his HupervUion
at t.hls point. '

Mr. Stahlman Is delighted with
Big Spring and Its future. Slnci'
opening thcJr lumber yar'd "hen,
less than,s(x months ago, they ha;o
done an unusually latgo volume of
business,and Mr. Stahlman wad jso
pleased with' It's beginning ihat !n
has established much faith In our
town. He has 'recently bought n
reslderirc lot here, ond plans, to
build u fine new home soon.

- - -- o

Formal Openingof
New High School

Building, Friday
The handsome new High school

building, which was recently ac-
cepted by members of the school
board, will be presented to the pub-H- e

Friday, February1st.
Tho Senior High Scbool P. T. A.

Is sponsoring the progiam for the
"6rmal opening, and Interesting
things aro being planned.

Everyone Interested in tho Big
Spring schools andInterested in see-
ing the new building. In Its com-plptnc-ss

and beauty Is cordially In-

vited to visit tho new, building on
Friday, '

o

Coahomaand Stanton
to Play Basketball
in Gymnasium Here

i i
' A big basketball gamejs schedul-

ed to be played in the new High
school gymnasium this e.vcrilng at
7:30 o'clock between tho Stanton
High school basketball team and
tne CoahomaHigh school basketball
team,

Both schoolshave excellent teams
aryj'-thl- s Is sure-to-b- a fast and
interestinggame.

Come out and see these visitors
In action.

'

5- -
Donates.to' Cemetery

Association Today
J. ,F. Wolcott, chairman of the

Cemetery Association Fund, reports
tho following donations today:

H. L. Batton..." '..$6.00
Who will bo next to servd In. a

donation? Every amountno mat-
ter how large or how small Is grate
fully received. Mall your check or
money to Mr. Wplcott today,

1 o--:
B. Fisher Returjis

From N. Y. Market
Bernard FisheY . returned,,Sunday

night from New York and other
points east, where he spent the past
two weeks In. the markets making
a selection of new spring and sum-

mer merchandise for the J. &. W.
Fisher departmentstore. Mr. Fish-
er statesthat the marketsarc'full
of beautiful new styles,, and ho
selected a representative group qf
ino newest jasmons ior tno women
ot Big Spring. The new arrivals
aro being arrangeddally, and new
things continue to come ln9

WAIIUANTV DKEDS

Wm. Cameron Co. sold to How-

ard Petersand wfc the north hulf
of lot 4 In block 84 In the city of
Big Spring; consideration $800.

Mr. and Mrs-- F" P. Murphy sold
to W, W. section 25', In block 30

township 1 north In Howard coun
tyj consideration J6000,

C. K. Collen and Boy, A. ' Collun
sold to Fred H. Miller lots 10 and
11 In block 3 In the Ccorgc Bauer
Addition In Blf Spring; considera-
tion $10 and other valuable consid-
eration. ''

Tllo" Forsau, Townsltc Co. Sold to
Fred Knorr lot 0 In block 47 in
tho town of Forsan.

The Lone Star I --and Co. sold to
Alex Huffman the southeast' quar-
ter of section 36, block 33, town--

.ship 3 north; consideration $5811.
O. T. Hall sold to H. C. Boatler

all of section 28 In block 34,' town-
ship 1 north; consideration 5000'.

Bob Slaughter id to Alex" Huff-
man te south quarter of. section
30 township 3 northblock 33; con-

sideration.$4000. t
H, I. Stahlman and wife sold to

McCall Gary lot 27 in block 6 In

Washington Place Addition; con
sldcration $7500,

i 1 ' O

Mitchell Ginning '

Total27,269Bales
' COLORADO, . Jan.

cojiniy s ginning toiai reaencu -- i,
209 bsjUa Thursdaynoon, with. 15.- -

Ml KM:l" Colorado,-- 2052

w$MmmM In Westbrook
WdS-Wmralh- e.

$2,000 Fire
At Planters-Gi-n

No. Two
N'

Fire destroyed the,seed house to
Planter's Gin No, 2 on Pino and
Howard street. In the north part of
the city this morning about 4:?0
o'clock. The damage huH been es-

timated at $2,000.
The house was practically full of

cotton seed and It Is believed that
hoboessleeping In tllo seed set the
building on fire. A neighbor next
door to tho gin was aroused by tho
smoke and blaze, and turned In tho
alarm, It is reported,

"I'-- ii ii

Another Slight
Delay in Letting
Viaduct Contract
Because Texasand Pacific R.nii-ron- d

was Inserted In notice caHlr;
for bids on the $140,000 viaduct In
strod; of Texas and Pacific. Rail,
way, and becausethe railway want
cd to add sonic more.details to t:c
first notice, due to these clKiiig-- .

In the notices It will lt necessary
to change.the date of opening 'ho
bids from M'arch 1 to March It,

Ira Hurst, Contractor
Completes Superior

Oil CompanyCamp
Ira Hurst, contractorund onipcn-tor- ,

returned to Big Spring tho
latter part--o-f tllo week from, the oil
field south br Big Spring, wlnuo
ho has been building a camp lur
the Superior OH Company. Wuil;
on the camp won completed last
WCfk. Mr.' Hurst catr.ra to. this
kl nd of woilf, and- he has been-- '

kept busy since coming to Big
SpVhfg.

, . o

F. C. Hopkins To
Attend Convention

In Fort Worth Soon
F, C. Hopkins, local Frlgldair- -

dealer has received an official In
vltatlon to' bo presentnt a regional
convention of the'' organization to
be held February 0. at Fort Wort
Worth', Texas. This convention e
one of a scries of ten to bo held
thin year, through which 8000 field
representativesof tho organisa-
tion will be informed of plans und
policies for 102!).

Regional conventions a-- c to bo
conducted by tho organization dur
ing a six weeks' period in Atlanta,
Memphis, Fort Worth, KansasCity
Chicago, Cleveland, Boston, San
Francisco, und London, Ontario,
Twenty officials of FrJgldalrc Cor-orati-

will conduct tho ono day
meetings, which will begin' In At-

lanta, January 31.
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Coupes"..'! 195to1875

Sedafti...'1220to2l45
.SportCars '1225to1550

riiutt ptuti . o'.b, tukitFat-- .
inn,. ConrenUnl term! tun be

trtanttd on the liberal G. M
Time Paj'mtpi Pln.
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East'Third Street

Vitaphone and
Movie toneFor

Ritz Arrives
That Big Spring Is moving 'for

ward Is evidenced by tho fact rt

Vllaphqno and Movietone haB boon
received for the Rltr Theatre, otiotn i, ,irivo a ufmMi.rt in.w
of tho ntit'slnndlm; theatresIn West
Texas, arid we nre informed that
not anothercity In Texas' the size' l
of ours can boast of this modern
entertainment' equipment.

The complete equipment weigh
ing about 0000 pounds was recclv.
ed by"exprcss Monday; the cx'prBS.n

chargeamounting to $322.9-1- .

n expert Is expected to arrlv - I

within tho next few days to Install
thn Vita'pliotip und Movleton. . It in i

Impo.sslhlc "to announce (he open ber t members to establish a tour-
ing date at this tlnie as some 12 or l,st buicau here Big Spring will be
15 days will bo required lo Install
this complicated equipment.

,- q -- -
Expressionof Thanks.
We wish to take this method ,f

expressing our ;slnce,o thank lo. Now
alj of qur. dear friends, und nelgll ,

bora for the many loving deeds of ( Lxreat '
klndntiHs and oxprcsfclcns of sytn- - j Postofflcc receipts nre usually
ijnlhy during the. illncart and death., considered pretty accuratebaromct-o-f

' bur dtiaV mother. By your era of business. Under this Way of.
thought fulness, .Were console1 I estimating Big Spring must bo
nnd wi shall ever remember all making stupendous progress,as the
that you did for us. Especially c powtoffice receipts for the last quar--
wi thank the mcnibsrs of the Su.,ter of 1D28 were about n mr-n- t

sanan Wesley SundaySchool clnrs, larger than for a por-a-

each and everyone who sen--. lod of the. previous year. OlMde-flor-ul

offerings. has had too much to do
Wc pray God's richest.blcsnlniM

on you cafti' und cveiyone.
Her Children,

Leaves . on Prospect-
ing Trip South

11. D. Hllllnrd, of the T, H. John-
son land Company, with a party
of prospectors, left this morning
for the Medina Valley section.
Those Mr. Hllllurd
were J. W-- . Curtis, Miss Lola Cur-
tis, Mr. and. Mrs. F. B, Blalacck
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Forrest a.iC
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Bishop..

Nine-Tent- hs Preventable
. Ninc-tcnU- is oFairUio diseasesof tlio
American pwiplo canbo traceddirectly
to constipation,doctorssay,,Constipa-
tion throws into tho system poisons
which taint and weaken every organ
of the, body and make them easy
victims for any germs which, attack
them. Prevent constipationand you
will avoid nine-tent-hs of all diseases,
with, their consequentbain and fi-

nancial losses, llerblne. tho good old
vegetable cathart'c, will prevent con-
stipation in a natural, cary and
pleasantway. Oct a Lot tin today from

CUNNINGHAM & .PHILIPS
J. I). BILES, Druggist
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Big

Drive On For
AutoAssociation

Making
"rOgTCSS

corresponding

lyclopmcnt

accompanying

With a slaterepresentativeof the
Automobile Association of Amereaj?
and representatives of tho West

i Texan Allln (Inmnnnv In IUn IJ
secure five hundred membersof the
A. A.v A., in this city.

Most, every automobile owner has
heard of tho A. A. A., and knows
some of tho .things It is for
automobile owners and tourists
and most automobile owners are
tourists sometime. In their life no
It Is Unnecessaryfor us to enumer
ate the many benefits you will re--
rilv nnA mrmhup nt fVin W,,i

. .Tcxn(1 Aulomob,0 c,
A. A, A.

If (hey secure a sufficient num--

I immea?urcably benefited. Every
J member will receive benefits far In
excessor tno vatuc of tho member--
8h,p Jtjc3 '.
'.City of Big Spring '

with, this growth although Big
Spring disclaims being an oil boom
(pwn. PecosEnterprise.

No ojl boom town Is our. And
tho steady growth the city Is mak-
ing is due to continue. '

New Oil Field Paper
The last exchangn to' reach our

dc?k Is tho Kcrmlt Tribune, publish-
ed at Ivermlt, tho county site of
Winkler county, C. C. Emerson.
.former managing editor of ix dally
paper at Burbank, Calif., Is owner
und editor of tho now, publication
which appearseachSaturday.

For perfect,waterproof,duttproof
shine italnleu to hand-wo- n't gum
hoes. Popularcolcrt. Any deslet.

il: -
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BODIES BY FISHER

oPhon648

3etvQrerid..
nd getaway

Luxury and
Beauty

.What a wealth of improvements what a striking array

of new features this great new Buick has'brough.t to

motoring I .,''. An entirely new schemeof body-line- s and contours

rdiant new colors that set the new style the new

mode of.car design! New and improved carburetion
in the famousnew constantpressure,gas pump

Buick triple scaledengine themostpowerful automo-

bile engineof its size in theworld J Arid in addition, a

thrilling new order of performanceundreamedof a few
- months ago! t ".'

True supremacy true leadership restwith thireplic
. I.... n..:i. t. i- -o u niu trmA . . . in nower and -

, r .
getaWjay in style, luxury and beautyI.

uuiuk.

BUICK
WITH MASTERPIECE

ALLEN-WEB-
B MOTOR

Membership

doing

COMPANY

power
Style,

,
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OttduMirlees are still at wdrk
Jart of Ihequo-tx-4

"members of tho Chamb-i-r

''Om&iere hV been oIIeltt--J.

THere are or 100 mora presp'ct-rf-- e

members yet to be seen. The
y ewnraWees,feel confident that that

4t,v.n(u-- iMotint will be secure;!

wh eyrc through' otlclUr i

8baerlUon for membership. ,

Some major projects are to lc I

accomjnsed this year, through the
ChamsWof Commerce,and"the full J

M&6Q9 wHI be neededIn this work
sWte of tho big things We are to

wrk for it re:
Worth andsouth railroad, alrpoit,

IMt hiihways, north, east, spuih
and west: cooperate with the city
fv providkag a water supply ade--

lot a city many times larger
auateB4 Spring; paving cxten-stm- s:

sewer extensions; sidewalk
Hunting' extensions; parks; play-sMftnd-s!

and tree planting cam
patens;' Federal building, stuOy

nhmnln. city hall and audi !

Alum wwiTwraU with countv ti
."-- r - - . .,,

enU In their program? of dairying
poullry expansion and genernl
riwm lmprovemW county fair
aad agflculturaJ exhibits sent to
oiUrMri, Inspect milk plant ttlid
tfidy oastbiHttes Xor such plant

rrffcig flprlA, Investigate poasiblli-t-y

for-bri- ck and tile plant, Hni.i

Win, aWgypsum deposits, Invite
wrtoiesale houses needed, and U

tA4y factory operations and" get
fltbdud Information on Industtl-alpeMMl'ltle- s

in Big Spring.
'Tlie citizenship can Help' acccm

Jlfch7 these things by cooperating
wKH' the board of dlrecU,rs and by

A(crlbing liberally to the furd.
dhow that yolt have faith In the
llrttire of Blg Spring by helping.

ClWks Ranging '

'' Frpni Ten Cents
, T Hundred Given
FORTJ WORTH. Jan,. 30. Foi

' feeifeflt of Its students, Tcxat
Christian Ufirrerstty engages In a,
pr!ti.(eMbanldng business, and op
crates"what is known as "The
Treat Fjwd Bank." Checks rang-i)- C

from 10 cata to, $337.S0. have
been written oaJt, according to
3sa. Iijw Salser, the cashier. -

DeposHs run" about'$40,000 eoih
scKbol year with an average of SO

to ,73 dhecks cashed each day, to.
tallng betweca $300 and $400.

' , .
. Hits Evolution
HsSBBBsHBssk'

jmth isBBBBsH
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sjajMHI ...
i. TIBA WashingtonJlufcau

r. Austin. H. Ciurk. rioted, btnin. t

;It ot thtf Smithsonian Instltu-i6- n,

has started a new contro-ters- y

oter Jhe origin of man by
tenyln.that man, is of
irolutton. Man, he says, appeared I

juddeniy just before tho ice ago
fhe same form ho bears today.nure Is nothing to show that man
In; any way connecjed with

monkeys, ho adds.
j o

. SeniorGirls Have
Basketball Team

The Big Spring High Schofjl
girla ac getting the .basketball
BpWH, 'according to Miss Lallnn
Wright captainof the senior girls'
bcaketball. team, and senior repre-
sentativeon the athletic council,

YMerClassic basketball games
arebeln planned and every cliw
In. hlgh-bcho- plans to have a win- -

ufer team. As soon as a scheduleJ
foTrthese of the gymnasium --s
arranged by George Gentry. prln -

clpal.'the' different, teams will be- j

, p "practice. ,

The aeplor girls hAva already
their basketball team

Meeting Miss Wright captain. Mrs:
iSHer'ls' senior girl coach.The roas--i
cot M the team Is the black cat,
and their motto, is 'Beware, the
Cat" The colors .are blaok anil
gtM. Those comingout for placca
a the. senior glrjs' basketball

team rtt -- '"'-.

XhuiRfo. McKInney. Maywood
JUk, Lola 'Bell Stewart, Doris'Htchlas, Doris. Cauble, Don.i
Kl;kpatrick, Alfa- - Cofemah, Charl H
at Oteeb,Marie Hawk, Anita Mus-,MT- e,

Laliah Wright, aiii Pauline

The other classes will organize
Mr girls" basketball teams-- in a

Ktwrt while, arid, Jth-dat- for tw
lUr-)at-e games will bo dn

r :

Ma X' JU Pra(fsrgat ptanu to
H 'UmMt'i latttr yart' f this

v, .pklaWasa CHy, to'Wk
wk

nt--r
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"Hit The Deck" ISCfiNE FROM "H1T.THE DECK"

Tickets Going MUSICAL COMEDY, SUCCESS

JastandFusions! AT RITZ, FRIDAY NIGHT, EEB;o

tJy for the most popular sticcoa

o. the past twenty yearsis .....v
Youmans' international muMf.nl

comedy. "Hit the Deck," the rage

for one rolld year lis New York

and London; nliti In which Mr. You-man- s,

the producer-compose-r, w.H"

present' al the ItlU Theatre, wi
night onlyr Friday, Feb. J.

Judging from the early demand
for tickets, an early pell-o- is as
sured. For many months the en-

tire country haH been ravlihcd

with the music from till tho DecK,.

particularly "tho rousing "Hallelu
Jan," which is founded on a theme
of an olfl negro spiritual, and tno

romantic song hit, "Sometimes 1'rt

Happy." The opportunity to hear
hese tw6 famous song hits sung

and danced in tho setting tor
which they were written will bo
eagerly laken. Our advice is to
apply early at the box office to
vo!d being disappointed.
A cast of unusual distinction t

headed by that satellite of musical
comedy, Miriam Crosby, has been.

engaged by Mr. Youiyians. The
others nre Edward Oarj, . Sunny
Dale, Katherlne Bingham, Emi
MacV. Bitty Benton, IH(a Carlti.
John Itobb, the Mannequin Fojtr,
IOlS LandIs, Dan De Leo, Butler
Mandcvllle, and others, as well aj
i largo male chorus and.a'beauty
orlgade up to BroadwajF singing
jnd dancing standarda. Art aug-

mented orchestra Is also provide!
6

Animosity To
Cf"eagerTraced

To Wurzbach

washinoton; dv c, Jan. w
iiPl, Another echo of the contro-vcrse- y

between R. B.- Creagcr, n-- i

tlonal committeeman- for tho Tex-

ts Representative, and Hnrry
Wurzbach, were heard today before
tho Senate. Te Itnrcjjyjatlon coiu-mltt-

appearetJTOluntarlly lo
4eny tho chajrc made yesterday
again Creogef. Orvllle Bullingtor..
vicoHchairmarr of tho Republican
State Committed of Texas, said
that thebasts of all animosity to-

ward Crcagor could be traced tr

had fallen out With Creager In
1025, oyer the patronage matter
and had fought, him since.

r r- -
CROUP REMEDY Cunningham ts
rhlllpn.

O--r. '

Dressing Up the
Coat Closet

De you know that at practically
no expense yourdark hall-clos-

an bq transformed Into an object 1

mai comDincs ncauty ana convent--
ncc? How to do it Is explained

by Audrey Ferris, petite Warner
Bros, star, who will soon be seen
fnFancy Baggage."

"l'apor the walls of the closet,
M Itlft Tn ! mlnl.n. ...! 4 ft. n..,.u
acr. Use plain jade green cur
alnB bound In silver from the top j

f the closet to the lower fliclf edgo
to conceal the shelves and their
hatsand boxes.

'

Then In tho center of the closet
jiiace n small poUdro, gr a very
mall narrow dressing table, which
an be bought unfinished for per

f'iap throe or four dollars and
traped with curlalna of Jade and
liver. A tiny silver painted bc.ncn

may. bo tucked under tho fabli
when not In uso, and' there should
ie a good triple mirror, two Bllvr
or crystal candle lights and toilet
icccsaorlcs upon tho tablo top." .

o
FELLOW WHO ESCArEd IN

NIGHTIE IN McCAMEY.JAIL
The alleged, whiskey runner who

was arrestedWrc March 2, after
the crash ofhIs automobile and Its
liquor contents and who later made
a spcctaculur.escapefrom the Bap-
tist sanitarium has been captured.
The local sheriffs office wan nnfi.
fied yesterday thnt.G. R. Coleman
l being hold at McCamey by the
police departmentthere. Frank

iWhal.ey, deputy sheriff, wlll'leavo
today for, M,cCamey to return with
the accused man.

Coleman, believed badly Injured,
was hurried to the hosjiltal by of
ficers following the crash of Jhls
autombblle n a residential port of
the city. His automobile and ebme
100 (juarts of whiskey was confis
cated.

Although In the. hospital; the
Sheriff department anslKiied an
officer to guarl 'him The officer
lert tho patient's room for. a few
minutes. Col.emon had fled. His
enly clothing 'was a hospital shirt
and an overcoat. The bvercoat be
longed to tho officer,

Cpleman made good; his escape
and until several days officers, did
not pic up an immediate trail or
him. , , f

'two .chargesarn .pending against
him fh district court 'here, one
charging transporting Keftlor and,
the otherdriving a car while-drun-

'
-A- bl!erie-News. '
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KODAKS AND FILMS Cunnlng--
hanvl'lilllps.
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IL.Klnder, Boston dentist,now lelng sought bpoHco fcV questioning

In Watertown, ioss. Tho baseball
Ith pasi J''W'1 half MVs, Helen
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waa neighbors Mrs.

of BestBook?
1927To

-- Displayedat U.
AUSTIN,." Jan.'saO.Through ttjo

courtesyof tie Clubr6f
jofw,hlch number University of'

faculty pnd
members, the-

best books will bo
the university and placed,

Wrcnn Library and

announqed. ha-
by the

jGraptilo bent
specimens, arrangement and

tha't published dur-
ing

Vi

.tu& BIG

of Mrs. Ruth

Ruth, homo run kin-- , "Br.

star's wlfo known neighborsf
Kinder, waa.foundfeed

Identification Jiad been hmde. Dr.

Wife Met Death

7'f SJi

Hefen

Deadly PlaneSpins
Overcomepy'SloU

how. airplanes
wlng-sM-a now enables the av-lat- or

tho ordinary tall- -
?P'n familiar to all flycra and. the
ueaaiy at-Bpin."

The U. Department couln
lor the fighting plana with, the

alots.
As experimentally the

Corsair, may tie kept lock
and Inoperative during, combat

maneuver, with, hthoy might
Interfere. In art emergency or to
reduce tho speed ornhe punes,wi
landing they can bo

'
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After the Interior-o- f UU house luul.bV-- n swept 6y flro it was found
contaLn .tho body woman later Identified the wife of Babe

Ituth, idol tho world. Dr. Edward II. Kinder, Boston
dentist and friend of tho Ituths, tho home' about a year sad

ago. Since that tlmef, Mrs. Iluth lived ki the houseand
known to as
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Book Texax.
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Texas mmhTS -

students aro fifty I

Xor,1927 j

to on
display in the

been Thcso bo9lts e
beenselected American In-
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printing woro
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Did YoU Ever
Stopto Think

Vy ElsOa jWalte,
S'hawnee,Oka.

1 never visited Riverside, Calif
seeking ray old friend;

Ray Gabbert, editor or the Rlver-klde'MdYnl-ng

Enterprise, He snak-
ed me out of the World famous
Mission Inn, where Frank.A. Milter
has started'building bungalows on
the top of the hotel to glvo a view
of the city. r''

Gabbert Instsfcd on a tour of
the country adjacentand took me
to March Field, tho now aviation
training school of tho U. S. army,
where $2,000,000worth of new per
manent buildings are under con
struction at this army not la qt
permanentconcrete. Tho buildings
nre of the low .rambling early Cal-

ifornia type of, architecture, with
bright red tiled roofs, the tllo be-

ing made from, localmaterial tiear
the field. The guide said that thcro
will be $5,000,000spent in the nec-
essaryhangars,officers and,cadets'
headquarters,administration and',
other buildings.

On a main streetof the city, was
pointed out a new business block
on which ScarsRoebuck has taken
a long time loato open Its larg-
est Inland, retail store branch In
the southernCalifornia district.

On another Mre'et Wat the math
street of tho Southern Sierras
Power company, which has the
longest direct connected hydrc-elect- ric

power line in the world, ex-

tending from the power plants In
the high.Sierras,Into Nevada, south
crn California, Arizona and Mexico.

The company has a payroll In
RJ,vcrsido that oxtends Into hun-
dreds of thousandsof dollars per
year. Ii also"has been very sue
cessful in its customer-ownershi- p

plan, under which the peoplo who
uru ncrvuu uy 1110 company arc ajso
stockholders and. havo a vital in-

terest In the success of Us opera-
tions.

It is the top of the season In tho
packingof Washingtonnavel orang
es,, Rlvcrsido being- - the first cty
in which this typo of orange was
ever grown Jh. California, on of
tho two original trees, brought from
Bahla,. Brazil, being shown, grow-
ing and well filled with' fruit.

The oranges aro smaller this
year than usual, hut of cxcclent'r". ' ZZ '' :
lent quality and.a.a result or their
rlxe, offerlngmoro work. for the.
largo number of people employed
In the packinghcutciL.

TheArtificial .

Heart Is the
lb- - .''-- -.- -

y Latest Stunt
, Ruslan scientistshave porfected
an artificial heart, jvhiclv under
testswill pro!ong,life for morethan
.three hours. Test on the head,of
a dog severed from Its body were,
thoroughly successful. Tho artific-
ial Heart Is made of glass, rubber
and metal and Is operatedby a
dynamo. It is likely to prove one
Ot the greatestdiscoveries perfect-
ed In yea'ra. Oftimes a life can-- be
saved If tho patient can be kept
allva for only af.fcw minutesto glvo
aorgeoos.time 10 perform a delicate

toIratlon. t .

Secretsof HbDOneniI&
1 orn Openin Picture

Lives, of, 50,0061.wanderers.. torn
wldo open to. startle a smugworld!

The habits,Hvaa, motivesof hobo
latta are re,vea;forthe public to

c n, .Beggars ot, ure," Jim. Tul-ly- 'a

atory of tramp Ufe. pictured
by Paramount,.which, a large, aud--'
lence received enthusiastically , at
the IKiU Theater lastnight

Here Indeed l a pleturo with
jxwrer for, a. puklfo satiated with
pep ana spinejw1stories. Here, Is
a jplcturo to tap the vein of wan
derlust in everHvu a picture in.
tunc wiin uie cnaiwintr times.-- Here
la a picture oblctureaaue fellows
with roawnceUj their eyes,,klckcrf.
cuffed, .beaten,houadedbut finding
adventureat every turn. Here la
a picture of those 8trance, antl.
Social; beings, living without the
law, wandering, drifting areundr
beggars of life.

To say that PararaountV caL
headedby Walttce-- Beery, Efeulse
Brooks and,Richard Arlen, handled
the characterswell would,be a plat
ItudeJ ach individual lived hla,
part, his JtraaeB,reveaHng-- part, lrt
letter: and spirit Thw thrWa ef a
police hunt; the carefreehumor of
the care.ee.1thebldseoniinB' love in

lloVelesa Hoiphemte, at great sacri
itc? smoqf ma neinap,-- are omy a,
few' of' the.postWtie te"Bgga
of LlfeV ,. -

rv a 0- - ' ..

FreochiiMin Author
of 15 Bookson. A

4

m-W-r UtiMfklure
L JFOMJfTr-fuw391i?.Andr-

a

vnevru(OB; native jsrencfananand
member ef the! Freaci aeaawwjv
has sieert; aehedaled to teeture. at
Texaij Ohrfstlan; University Mei
April 9 s subjectwl D,""Tfce
Crisis; of, Tradition la France."

Chevrlljen la, the author ef seme
fifteen ,or mora books In the field
of travel,, literatuste and soclology
ana,u weu-nnow- n. in Europeancir-
cles'a a crIUc In thersam fields.

' O "l

ifri.aravee ef" the QntVee Cash
Storn h6 haa efeaMtlfecVgrirem
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Diitrkt Court. A.

tpnyenes Mft1
Monday,reb.4

The ircKMlar term of District
Court convenes In Big Spring; Mon
day, February 4, Following aro a
list of grand jurors and petit jui-or- s

who have been summoned fcr
oeiHcc, The following arc called
for aenrlcoonXlrfind Jury!

R. C. Cook, Cv EJTalbot, U. .11.
Thomas, Norman Read, S. A.
Hathcock, E, H. .Wood, Lo IWy
Echols, A. P. McDonald, R. N.
Adams, J. C. Douglas.'OtlsChallt(
Mack Stalling,. Dee Hillard, R. 7

tpjnc'r. B. O. JonesAlex Walker,
Petit jurors for tho, first week cf

court cro:
Ed Carrdt, J. B. Austin, John

Brown, II. I. Dalton, J.N. Cauhlc
T..E. Conway, W. V. Anderson,
W, B, Corncllson, J. Johnson,Otto
Couch, J. B. Sample, C. A. Coff-ma- n,

W. C. Thomas, Clint Rogers.
Ben Allen, V. B. Crowley, E, C.
Crittenden,E. T. Cobb,C. H. Ritt-ledg- c,

S. D. Ford, Roy Carter, Ed
Hall, Guy Cravens, Chas. Engic.
R. O. Davidson,. P, J, Craniir, J
A. Bishop, G. H. Brown, J. W.
Gasklns, Ben Carpenter, ,L. T.
Fletcher,H. C. CastiejE.F. Bus-kil- l,

J. P. Cauble, CarlTJatps, J.
B. Deibridge. . ,

' Petit jurora for the second week
arc:

Sidney Smith, A. L Slllfngs,.!.
O. Nichols, E. F. Coy, S. B. Hau-
ler, N. E.'McMlnn, S. H. Hansot..
Frank Loveless,.C. E. Du'nkiri, C
C. Chambcrland, John C, Adams.
S, S. Barnhlll, O. W. Andersoii,
J. O. Hull( V. H. Ficwqllcn, Jim
Hodnett, E. W, Burleson, B. R--.

line, C;, J. Canada, J. F. Brown
T, J. Armstrong, It, L, Andqrson
C, H. Billing, H. W. Derrlng, J.
W-- . Alien," J. R. topeland, J. G.
Hammock, L.' S. Hamlin, C. C.
Tate,. J. R. Galcmore, J. L, Cole-

man. J. M.' Barley, W A. Burch-H- i
A. A, landers, R. y, Crnnlt,

D. W. Anderspn.
Petit jurors for the third" wcclt

arc;
K. S. Bccket, Tom Hutto, J, D.
Hank, Guy Guffey, Tom Bly, G, W"
Overton, E. L. Deason, A, 3.
Crows. J. N. Blue, P. N. Bradl-
ey,. Burk Plant, C, S". Carter, W.
W, Grant. C. C. Forest, H. C.ri.ii n... rtifMH t t a

rV"n7.r: ""T'Mf, A WlllKBUi V V V

Burgcn, .Earl Hull, L. Lk CurtI i
C. S. Carwlle1, J. L. Buckalow,
W, K, Varnar J. L--. Nix, J, W
Brlgance, J. D. Cramer, H. W.
Harlan, J. 1 Cross, If. L. Dunl.
gant JV." L. Hayworth, C. A.
Brown, W. C. KldjL

0

FarmersShort ,

Course Here
March 11 and12

i in'. ,

Plans have bceri. completed lor
a series of' short course 'meetlnjff
'In agriculture, horticulture,, gar
denlng and homo economics to to

t'held In ..Big Sprint: On March II
and 12.

The short courso Is to be gtven
under the auspices,of tho business
men and farmersof tho community.
In cooperation with the Agricul-
tural Dcnartment of tho Interna.
tlo'nnl Harvester Company. Three
meetingswill be held on each it
the, two, days, admission, to all of
them will be;, free,'and every man,
woman and child, of this,and adi
joining counties will be given ;n
cordial welcome.

The only, purpose'of the mecfr
Ings will be to discuss, from a puri
ly educational'standpoint, import-
ant, problems of the1 farm' and
home. ' 'Vyherever they .hav been
held, these meetings have been
exceedingly helpful' and Inspiring
to poh farm folks and town- - folkii

Before arranging for the? short
course, local committees sponsor-In-tf

the meetings satisfied them
selves that the lecturesand.motion
pictures will bVehtlrery ed'ocatiba-a-f

in nature and no to advertise
the Harvester Company-- or" ay oY
Rp products', " '

The pr6gram will Include music-
al afcd other numbersby some of
our, beet local talent'and education-
al lectures and demonstration hy
mnucrs ot tno snorv coursecrew
furnished by the. Harvester Com
aaay. These lectures will dent.
WKh. the many problems of the
farm, the orchard, the heme aud
ta4 community, and'will 'be given
by 'nationally known speakers.

The lecturer will MeTode Mr. H,
tt. Mobley, Mr. O; L,,Sralth and
Mies Oraee Marfan nith. Mr.
Motiley'ls one of the rneet 'nromln- -
,fki lecturers on agrieultural and
SOTfiiHuniiy Bwsjecism im country
rfe; has beea a memberef the if
te)8(o departmentfor many yesjre
and ,1s superintendentof the llaf-reet- er

Company's demossfrattol'?
farnja near Memge ryj. Atabsfls.
Asl Deetttifir Weeeurf, where.: &
BstHsi Is betn- - dene to show ihe
TiiHw ofdiversif)edr JarmWg, crop
relation and dairying.' ' ''

Mr. Mobley km was aetive Id
farmers' organhtaMons;ef the,ki
JaMve committee of hleh he was
chairman at Washington during
the time saeb afHsi as the-- Farh
Loan Bank, ParcelPoetand. Smith-Leve- r

bills were discussed and !n
aeted. For niky years he has
bee a pfaetkial and;. sucessSftjl

,'tlfeirjivrj3Ms

in '

his success as a livestock and fa

groWer, and as a community
htillrtar.......hm hnji...n fund.i nf- Infnrmn.,
Hnn. hunnrf nnnn imrlnr,it. vhlrh
makes his lectures on those sub-

jects most Interesting, and helpful.
' Mr. Smith Is not only a realdirt
farmer, but. Is a practical and
highly successful,fruit grower and
horticulturist, combining tho tech-
nical knowledge 'galnodasa gradu-
ate of the College of Agriculture
at the University of Illinois with
the practical experience of operat-
ing a 35-ac-re , fruit farm of his
own,aaa well 'as several leased ap-

ple and peach orchards. He la an
expert In the control of diseases
and insectpests, planting and earn
of young orchards and renovation
of old orchaids. He Is an authority
on vegetablegardonsand potatneft,
and In cxten- -'

slon work In many states enables
him to give exceedinglyhelpful and
lntcreitlng talks.

Miss Smith grew to womanhood
on a farm, taught; in both rural
schoolsand city schools and for a
number of years has.been an

worker for the Harvester
Compan' and for tho TJ. S. Depart
mentofAgriculture. HcV talks arc
aiwajs full, of helpfulness and' In-

spiration.
The HarvesterCompany has pr

pared'a Ibajrsnttmber fifrneh. U--

Inp doviatlon
Icms, Judges of'mOvlca have do
clarcd they are the best reels on
thesesubjects,ever prepared.

Many of tho reels will .be shown
during .the short course.

Fear As An.1 .a It1IDSUtCie tO neaitnout
- t ii-- -

Fear-nth-at Is, apprehension re- -

garding what may happen or a de-

sire to dodge Jomo"fancIel Impend
Jng evil Is- - behind much mental
and nervous dlsordcd. Of courcc

, sqme people by
.heredity to, develop these fear
states"moro readily than others.

As an to health,
often constitutes a, yicious circle

the mind, People are Inclined, to.
magnify''tH.e, significance of com
paratively unimportant symptojni.

soma mild f Snuscular
the back fof example,

as kklney tiotible eome purely
the heartas hofii

trouble,;,or
disturbanceas canrc.'.

Perhaps,the-sam-e Individual
rcfrWln havlhir'-a'medrt-at

fears that

flfct aeseone of. these terriM-- :

7 m j S

n 'r 'I

I.Nnftx?)S?BUAiiTi

"Tfe M&ie Slefider

www. ana, imam

v

THc surnnce Is Hlw'du.V
...til.' - j. ' ill:msn women ipartraya alt the yoatK
chic of tho mostauthorlt
tons, ita intense sintaHa
enedby the jabot Introdue

In coat fashion, the frock
uy iwo Duiions.

Faohloned of llghtxrettkl'i
I.B.HJU. or-wo- oi crepe, PHn,
(a an Ideal frock foreerv
an omarinoss. The news'!
orowne are extremi-l-
in. plain colore and (n
Brown bone buttons i
We'll

May be obtained onlv u ,

1$, 34, 3. 38, 40, 42. and.!
SUe 3G requires3 vara

iiiuiuriai.
This model la easy to

orcasmaKing experience kV
outjr ami jmitorn COIQM

with simple and exact ln

i,iuuiiif jruiuugc lor
perfect fit Is guaranty

I'atlerns will be dellv
receipt of fifteen cents
coins carciuuy wrapped. g.J

.to writo piaimy your gj
dress,style number, andatl
cu.

Our latest Fashion Boekt
sent upon, receipt of tea
coin. Address all mall ac4,
to Pattern Department, 2ttl
Street, New York City.

A
The First Annual Poultri

Know was a eomplati i

from every standpoint, uil
going to be much easier
bigger and- - better Poultry"!
and Shows here in the tw

Was a revelation to most i

citizens to find such a vari
such fine specimens ot
poultry display.

it is evment mat mort i

citizens aro Interested in

better poultry we re
it is certain that many
be encouraged to engage h
profitable industry as a i

this- school show. Thl
ing discussing with
are making a successif
rnlslng Is going to henrteai
ber to try poultry raisingial
fort-t- get out of the old i

tut and this mortgaging of

before is harvested. Ar
of poultry will jay tiie'llii
pensesof the ordinary fa

maladies may bo revcalrdl
an oxanunatip.n, Then, w I

tho typo of person whoi
rulvlnir. it

nor cept normality aupa
gloom and disaster. ye
fluently heardpcopUi say,.!!

tho principle .the
health examination but I wl

(to take such examlnatpn 1

tof the possibility or heart
I We are convinced that i

luBtratmg report, tranlol.ftlj
upon town and country prob-- oat from ont

I mIa tnaA kB IIaj4 HM
r1 c Ji?-u- t it

this problem or the- -

the soil must be considered,, Thatiblo. or cnnqorl If any such

arepredisposed

obstacle fca

In

construing
condition of

sombfqrdlrary functtm-,-aldlpestlv- c

v. Ill
froid ex.'

'fmlfpejibsa)atsie

a
win

A

Poultry ScJk

Suce

onu

on

than

it

ImpeTt-sUbiect'-tOUCT.hcai- th

mcsAga.will. be su.depresslng --qne 5WeH which, would yon

'Tunnint Frock For Youngs

'iinCkV4''"r

H'

Show

cognlzq the absurdityof i

sltion. The71failure to ttki J

aininatlon could not, of

have any favorable effect i

underlying, trouble, suchrJ
iculosls. heartdisease,kids

is present it wll go on if
regardlessof the fact that!
dividual Is Ignoring it
besthope in tlje caseIs.fof

afflicted' nersonv to dl
froyblo In Its earliest sti

somethingcan be don .a

1 recall an Incident lap
cently In discussing the
periodic health cxamlnatl
one of hJ8 associates,the

ecutlve of a large con

stltutlon said. "I don't
such thlntts. because It
tiniitrl nnmlni! me K&&

that had tuberculosisKJ

scarerno to death." !'
die of, tuberculosis or eJ

The charmof prints cos

plaid materials4s shpws"
orable'aedd iPatWm'll
tremeteSsaartH the
cr forming' .a, y'oke ln
nesa is obtainedby (
the yoke, both back and!
lar. cisffs and panel r
a ettfiitofrfof embroldsrf 1

' Ini HalnUnesS.
ArnlnrfuU lUnlamed
itv or snnaham wilt xaw'
and,frock with pM'
trlmmtag. IV ens to
Irfah; .lace May" be usedW
embroidery, fer loyeiy
May be obtained onlr1
and0, L ' .

84si4 requires2 3--4

material d 3--4 yora

material. .
?fI.C M t nttt, IS S

dresftdakHis; cxperlcJ
urvV' sub utitarh eeS!
With, slaiple and exact
IncludlBgryante&e fwVT
A parfeekftt U guaranU
Pattonrt'wiH ba ueT
eelpt erf'FXFTEEN
In. aalnsjoareYuIly Wl

sufe ito "write plalnlyj

m wuiui a "'J
Owxfatiat FASHIOH
t kl .nnnn rCe'f'r"7 W.'.'T ' : ,.JtTM4n. AflfTl

.,.'! J
leoaing' ac i i . ." ' nm

and
nnd

i

lri of

isreeuea.m his' VTJat,,;wMi Jtsfu,iaiewr.vMWPt, h.. . ., K,: r'j .VTL". rui.kiiU to'f
b'arabW,to'.br,dowatowa.ails saonit..skW.to'talsttfarnwra .r,VvJ WT) 1 If- - Y- -f Ar a iirn mmartmeatw;
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BR66KS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Hew Iestcr Fishnr Bide. .

West Third Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST, TEXAS'
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING, TJ5XAS ,

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew ft jessonBarber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL. AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULING
B. H. SETTLES Res phone 436-- R

THE TONSOR .

Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar
bers.wbo know how; pleasant
placo to trade.

Located In hoart ,of Big
Spring .basementState
National Bank Building

ts
BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs, J. L, McWbJrter, Prop

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP,

. Robert and Welch, Prop. .

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS ,

Only tneBeit
'

it

at
"Submarine," another great

drama, starring Jack Holt and
Dorothy Rlvler, is being featured
at the Ritz Theatre,Jn Midland to
day; This Is another, jits story,
with the name strongcastof char-

acter that waa featured In' "The
Tigress."

"Submarine," i a. Jate produc-

tion, and ono that you have not
seen at theatres In your own city.
Sunday, when you want to' be en-

tertained, why not drive up to
Midland, only 40 miles' ef had
surfaced roads, and attend this
mpvle. Theatre-goer-

s
are urged to

see this great drama.
i o . t i

Auto

e TagsAre Jtill

Up to noon Saturday there had
the fastest andcleanest games yet
lector's office 3783 automobile li-

cense tags and 600 license tags for
tracks. 4

There are several hundredauto-
mobile owners who continue to
take a eteftte g flhed for
driving a ear without the,US9

tags' attachedthereto, even
though the local off leers may 'be
lenient because of the rush'tterc
'an Inspector"for Ifie Highway

may Insist that a fine ot
assessed shouldhe drop in and'
lnd earsruanlng wl thour the 1920

lleenee tags. , ,

Southarn Ice Col
. BuiWlrig Sub--.

'
, Statkni atFortan

' A branch
.-
-
lee station, for tho

Southern lee4and UUIItleft Com-
pany, is being Wit at Forsn,
Tessls,' Howard county oil town
Work Is progressing nicely, and
saniew(II be, cosapleted,and ready
to.seVve lee patrons, wlien hot

y

.

uhti:(l'.

pring Business Professional
niDirrTAii

Casing
:Dowell

WOODWARD

SERVICE

Submarine
Showing Today

Midland

License

XX -
-- t

ParasiteRemover
Git la mm IM
i:'-- -' WaMM sMassaJ

Htt, Mn .HxLM,
MH. jnU.MMBb.
Hm4, M(MM MPT r
faetfoa. BcsIfrtscjsftl

Sold by J, D. Biles Drag Bton

LESLIE THOMAS
BARKER SHOP '

Sterillier for each chair.
Sterilised, raber forv every share'
Nothing bat the Best Workmen

ON EAST THIRD STREET

Dr. C. D. Baxley.
' DKVTIST

Offlco Orer Albert SI. Fbb-rt'- s

Store. Phono B02

Big-- Spring, Toxsa -

i

FOX. STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

West Texas National ,

Bank Building

AUTHORIZED '

NASH SERVICE

GARAGE
V ((n Stock '
SHJEOKAfcT BROTHZS5VJ

BIO SPRINQ, TEXAS f
Nash Parts . Carrie ,

DBS. CQX & CANTEIJL
CnmOPKAOTOKS

and MASSEURS

Phone427 For Appobatajeat

LAD ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W. T. Bank Bldg.

' Residence PhoqevAt

Office Hoars: 8 a. m. tr 7' p. m.
': 3LV

Phillips Test .

HaViiig .Troublen Water
v

They are having trouble shutting
off thewater.ln he Phillips Petro-

leum Company's well on section 13,

block 33, township eight
miles, northwestof Big; Spring.
. The, casing was set around tho
3800 foot depth, but water contin-
ues to break In around the bottom
of thet casing. The lime forma-tloncontlftu-cs

to be about same as
during the pastsevenhundredfeet,
r-- iL r. : r W r

3 Investigations

for kgislatureK
Coming Week

AUSTIN, Jan, 2, UJPt).-Wi- th

members of the legislature,scat-
tered for the week enu recess, the
state capltol resumed normalcy
Saturday,after a whlrlwlndwcek.
Aboat forty-tw- o members of Houss
and Senatecommittees on' peniten-
tiaries were on .an Inspection trip
In the state prison farms near
Houston. Some were visiting their
homes and otherswore In San An-
tonio as guestsof SenatorWilliam-
son. TB fourth week will open
with three Investigations' going on,
and several Joint hearingsto Ueteo
to from proponents and .'opponents
of the, pending 'highway, prison,
public utilities, water , rights, and
other subjects' of legislation.

o
mXrriaqe license RECORD

The following have ' ben Issued
marriage licenses by .the county,
clerk-- of this county during the pas(
week:

Marvin Wilson and' UseRuth
L. Smith, January 19. "'
' J. B. Brown and Miss Nannie
Archer,' January 19-

Brady Warren and Miss .Delli
Mae Roberta, January 10. '.

Lowe Hllllanf and. Mi FensJoJ
"Bass of Tahoka,January 119.

Tom Rupardand Miss Hazel BeU
Vaughan, Jan,uaryJ21.

V. E. Crump and MIm Peail I

GraduateNurse
MeetTo BeHeld.

Here, March 21

The general district meeting of
the fifteenth district 6f the Gradu-
ate Nurses' Association of Tcxni
will be held here on March 21, ac-

cording to Information given out
from the office of tho correspond-
ing secretary, Nurse Bonnie E. Kli-by- .,

i The fifteenth district comprise
all of the territory between EsPaso
and' Fort Worth and tho import-
ance of this meeting to all gradu-
ate nursesis stressed by Mlsa Kir-b-

f
"Please impress upon all gradu-

ate nurses the expediency of get
ting in touch with tho secretaryu.
once," said Miss Klrby. "as this
meeting is very Important to eveay
graduate." -

Miss Klrby may-- be reached at
the'Bivings and Barcus Hospital

Drive In A kyk
Club StartsMon.

Headquartersfor the West Texas
A. A. A. Club havBsbeenestablish-
ed In the Crawford Hotel lobby, and
beginning Monday morning,a mem-
bership drive will open In this
city, jit Is hoped that a large num-
ber of car owners will Join this club
which ha smany advantages tho
world over, Standard servlco on
all cars Is rendered free of chargo
to members of the 'A. A. A. Club,
aqd they" back every good road
movement and other good things of
benefit to the community,

Memberships In the club will be
solicited. When the committee calls
on you, be ready to Join. If you
want to join and the committee
missed you, call on them at head-
quarters In the Crawford Hotel
lobby. i

Howard County
Men to Make
California Trip

'
One and possibly two Howard

county citizens aro going to make
tho'twenty.-da-y tour to California
to study poultry raising, dairying
and Irrigation, 'mis tour Is con-
ducted under, the auspices of,''the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

This Is the second tour of this
character,and,they are to bo made
a regular annual event

A big passengerbus "will trans-
port the party of .West Texans to
California and return. The bus
will leave Big Spring on February
2nd. '

ProgressOn
PetroleumBldg.
Now To fie Noted
Pouring concrete for the" beams

and columns on thc secondstory of
thc Petroleum Building was in
progress Saturday. From this point
on the progress on this six-stor- y

offlco building will be mudh more
rapid, as thoy now have all mater-
ial neededand a force of workman
experienced In constructinga build-
ing of this character.-

fi o 1

GardnerS. Rogers
Zoning Expert .

Be Here Soon
ncr 3. Rogers, assistant

of the Civic Development
Department of the Chamber o,
Commerce of thc United Sta.tes
and ahaexpert In City Planning
and Zoning, will be Jn Big Spring
on Friday, February,8. Mr. Rog-er-s

wilt bring a message to-- the
citizenship of this city, that will
prove beneficial to all who hear
him. The pbns for his entertain-
ment while In this- - city, and the
hour of Ispeaklng, and place, wll
be announced later.
. o

Utility Companies
EncourageDairying

We note that somo of thc re-

gressive utility companies serving
West Texas are now encouraging
dairying and diversified farming.
The heads of thesl successful

know full well that it Is
necessary to have a prosperous ag-

ricultural area 1 prosperity Is tt
hold sway. If the farmersof West
Texas would adopt a balanced pro
gram In which cotton, feed, dairy
ing and poultry raising were glve.i
equal attention therewould be.no
aucn things as hard times. The;
might lose --on all cotton some
years, and they might lose If they
dependedaltogetheron dairying oi
on poultry raising, or on a feed
crop but If they "give all of 'these
lines a chance 'to pay the llvfay
expensesof .the family andaprof-It- ,

as" well the chances are that
you will be la much better shape
financially at tho end of each and

jjp'ifwo Mera'Ld

Represejatativof
Montgdwi-yMai'- d

Here This Week
A representative from th$ innd

researchdepartmentof Moqtgnni
cry Ward Co. spent Friday In tlil.i
city In an effort to persuade nomo
of bur citizens to erect a bull lln
eo they coujd establish a retnil de-

partment store in Big Spring.
Ho was In conference with sev-

eral of our property owners but so
far1 as we can learn ho did not
corAplcto any deal during his sta
here.

This Is the second reprdaentail.--c

from this firm who has been here
to 'secure n building to cost ap-
proximately $50,000, and which
they agree to, rent for a pet lod of
?lv years Or mofc. l

O

Fire Department
Gets Call To

EdwardfHeights
Tire Big Spring Volunteer Fire

Departmentanswered, a rush cnll .

...to 400 Dallas streci, cuwaruai.
I

Heichts. Saturdaycvcnlnii about C

o'clock, Tho flro was extinguished
before muchdamageresulted,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To .the Sheriff or any Constable ol j

fall

Jwf.irK'

Howard Greeting: day Of February, A D, 1020, then
You hereby commanded to ' md there to nnnwer a petition filed

the unknown owners ofj1" Court on (he 12th day k
the described undlvld- - cc7"b" A

on
"'
the

19f '"
of
" BU!1;

ed of land making pub- - Coljrt No 13n hMln 3ohn .u
llcatloo of this citation in ,a rlalntlff and Mrs,
newspaper publlshid insald How- - Cnntrell and tho unknown heirs of
arcV county, there a news--, Mrs A B Cnntrell, IJ Iowor
patfer publhod therein, but If not, j and thc unknown heirs E Jl
then In thc'ncarcsl county when a Power. M H Jordan nnd tho un--

newspaper is published, far foiw
ruccctslvo weeks prcvlousto return
day hereof to bo and appear nl

T1

tho next regular term of tho Dis
trict Court of Howard
be holdcn at tho courthouso there--

In the of Big -- Spring, or, t seizednnd possessedor a cer-th-o

Monday In February. 1 tnln lot and land, belntr
tho ssmo bolng the fourth (4th)
day bt February, 1020, then and
the'o to answer a petition in
suit numbered on the Docket ot
-.- .-i - , ",i 4o.u .i... M rt.

1028 In a suit numbered on tht
Dockbt of said Court No. 3301,
wherein;

(1) Foba (Grlfflcc) Honey
Joli ed by her J. U Ilonev

(2) Mrs, Ruby (Grifflce) Tamp-ll- n

Joined by her husband, R.
PnJtt1ln

t ri and Plaintiff
Cools

(I)
Joined

Dari. Greenwood
(SI Lucllo (Grifflce)

Caublc, a feme Solo.
(to) Corui (GrlfflCe) Jones

Jolnbd hbr husband, J. H. Jonci
(7) Mrs, Garnet (Grifflce) Hnl

ford Joined by her husband, B. F
Halford

(C) S. Grifflce
(l) Garland Gi Iff Ice. -'

(10) Tho heirs of Dalllc" (G'lf-flee- )
Sorrels, deceased, lo-w- it: 1

Chailcs H. Sorrels. Sir-rc- ls

3. Sorrels,
(11) Mabel

lln. cne tho helrs.of Mrs.T'cdrl
llimilicc; iLWJraiun xryu,u. u.--,

IVCUIUU, JUII.VU WJT ,IV i.m..h..'.
Freak Martin, nro and

(11) Continued: Tho two. re-
maining heir's of Mrs Peart (Grlf
f)c) Bryant, to-wi- t. 1

Hatry Dorman. 2. Mist Rubj
Bryant

il'Zt Dec Grifflce
(13) O. C, Grifflce '

IMS heirs OI. Jessie (Grlf-- I

Miller, decensed. to-w- lf 1 '

Alice Miller, 2 Annlo Miller
3 Luclle Miller nnd 4. Ray Miller, ,

are r J
Th natureof being

for partition of tho estateof O r
Grifflce, dcccauoci Ellznb' th
n,itf. Hnsp,1.. (n-w-lt: lot NoV......v. -- - -- - --

14 111 DlOCK JNO. iJ in mo iuy n
Bl-- r Spring, Howard county, Texas
on which a blacksmith chop with

and Implement
Is locnted, with In conncc
lion therewithand nlso certain pat
ents

f, .nl.l rnlnHffi. Btnlnr.t
sold wherein said par--
ties are.alleged to thc follow-
Intf interestsIn said land nnd prop--

wood (divided 4 ntret
Luclle (Grifflce) Cauble an

unuiviuea-- interest.
,.'?'. rif nn

an
undlvldod Intercut '

S. Grifflce nn
interest.

9, Garland Grifflce an undlv!a- -

1.1i"

The heirs Dallie (Grifflce)
Sorrels,

i Charles H. Sorrels undi-
vided Interest. '

2 Arthur Sorrels an undlvlc
ed Interest.

?. Mattiercan Sorrels an
Interest.

,11 Dee Grifflce an undMdcd

12. G, C. Griff Ico an Al

1 Interest,
13. Mabel Martin an

undivided and defend-- ,

unknown owners fol- -

iowinK inirr,eoia, vo-w-

13. Continued: Tho two rPms)n-

Ine: of Pearl (Dot
nn.A .A.,lr

j. Harry oomian an unuwiuju

Ruby Bryant an. uhdivldtd

Miller, fWlt: .

(1, Atllco Miller and
interest. , b
2, Annio Miller arr undivided

I. Lucllo Miller, undivided
interest

4, Ray Miller an undivided

Herein Npt. but befnio
Court, at its nforeanld n-- .t

regular term, llils with 'you
return thereon, showing how, yod
hav executed the

D,'ll,cf ,0 at th
tSu

County:
are

Mdsummon

porUons by

A. B

If be K
of

of City fully
first parcel of

filed

ber,'

Mrs.
husband,

E.

;. tnrtn disposed

Mrs.

Mrs,

L.

Mrs.
of

flee)

paid

tools
accounts

L.

(lllGIVOVi
10 of

U

Interest

heirs

an

have
eaid

writ

same.
Given My Handaiid IJ'SiJl,?,c,nl

Sing! This, fnr'condofficio
day of

mry, a ij., 1B23.
J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
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CITATION OF PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County --Greeting: a

You tiro hereby to
summon Mis A B. Cnntroll and
trio" unknown belts of Mrs. A. B
Cnntroll, E 1) Power and the

heirs of E B, Powers. M
3, Jordan and tho unknown heirs
of M B Jordanby making

of Citation once in each
week for four weeks
previous to tho retuin hereof, in

newspaper published in your
County, If there iju u ncwanaiiLi-i- i

I.i i u... . , ...... ... ..
uicn-iii- . i,m h hoi, uil-i- i hi mr near-- I

cat County wiiere a newspnpor is
to appearat thq next re

gular term of tho Dlctrict Court of
County, to bo holdcn'M tho

Court HoUsc thereof, in Big Spring
on first Monday in Fcbruarv,
A D. 1929, tho same 'being the 4th

!

unown iirini cu a: Jordan, are
and a brief slatemfnt

of plnlntlff-- s cruseof action, being
al follows: That heretofore to wit;
On or about tho first day of Dec--

ember 1028, tbc Plaintiff was law.

tho East one half of block 43 of
tlH, college Hclgjits addition to
town 0f mR Spring, Coun- -

ty, Tcxn3, according tothe map and
plat of t.ald College. Heights Addi-
tion as1 tho same appears of record
in Vol. 17 nt page !H)2 of thc deed
records of Howard County, Texas,
Owning, holding and claiming tin.
same In fee simple title That on
tho day and year last Aforesaid
tho Defendants cntcied

Of

damage In thc oUm of $500. The
reasonable annual rental value of
thc said land and premisesJs $100
nrti ntinntn i
1.V-- !

Plalntlff alleges thntv)ie the
owner of said land by irlue of
chain of title from- - the Stale .of
TCXA down tO Plnlntiff holding
the came by special warranty daed
from T E Chandler and wife, dnV
ed May 0, 1023 and that said
Chandler"had chain of title holdlnj;
snmo from J J, Hair, Who Was the
origlnnl owner of raid College
tf,.i(?hts n,i,ftiinn. im.f Pintniifr
R,VM not,ed lRnt CPjUrlf(j copy
uf nil of said from tho
State of Texan to Plaintiff will be
Introduced In evidpneo upon the
trial of thljj cniue

Plaintiff further nllcgoi that he
Is entitled. r

to po-js- c t.'ilon of Hildo
lin.l unrl litrlf-mp- nl MiliMInf

.iiV "!
title to Hninr for the reanonthut

hcand hl5 assignors have held'.
peaceable adverse possession of
said and pnjlng the tax.w
thereon for more-- thin ten years
before iliaflllng of IIiIh iiult, and

I

was claiming no'sscssion nnd tillo
j,, ,u, ptoperty lly tho Ihioo jear,
f.vo jeir and tun year fci.itutu of....... .... ,...,.. ,......
IIJIlIlllllOIl MM i'llllltlllt lUHOer 511-- 1

egefi that clalmln,
n,l na.f.a,firr onMA I A...! nw. .....IIj.""" """-""- " ' ...".V,.

ti thix land, but what clnlm tln--

" ,0 "CfCml(,nlUZn1'"" I

V1 iKRKKOIli; Ii, einlscaconsid--
II. rt ,tt n.v. Ih.l lh

Defendant and each" of them b"J
dtoci'liy Publication in th1

... ,,, nn,i ,,.,,,.,-- 'ii.io nn. I

1

(0 8atf dnI be at id
'clouds by n.ison of

Defendant or any of them, and
--

. V V
'" " ' '""V" "i'for n,a CU11 ' c01"1" '" Kcnnni

'anJ special relief, In lav? and in
equity, such as. under tho facts of,
Kmvnv vwi.fneja 1it may bo entitled to re--

reive.
ii.,i en ni .)., i.nv i..frt

Joined by her husbandW. H. tho land and premises, and
Mrs. Grace Leo (Grlfflcci now unlawfully withhold? and

by her husbnrtd . tains tho oamo frbnl him to his

by

Mattiercan
(DormanUM'ir- -

plaintiffs,

(Dormnn)

Thn

defendants.
suit one

nnd
-

machinery,

0-.- ,t,

defendants,
own

grnpnty

'erty'of said estate; to-w- lt. , tll.jn T at , h( urJ .

s,l?W?JWCJ)UOneyanUn'h Jumrnt fo, the title and
d,Vi mri3e.l Tamnlln an PowcrtlonI

of .said land .
,
and prem

undivided W4 Interest. oi his ri..n...Bpa an tent , and
j m t rrtt. l'vit rr nwtimmtimiri nw i uniii.n

inn;

.andf'iui

G,mc4e, Joncs j

''ICarn'earifVice) Halford

undivided
'

lnlrt !

an

undi-
vided

undKlds
1

(DdYman) j

antr own the

(Grifflce)
1

eectejvj

ki

Ir --'

undjvldcd

InUrest

!

PUr'clt

hereinafter

somornurru

caunXy't?

lirtr.ia'upon

,

TDXAS

commanded

publica-
tion this"

consecutive
I

some

published,

"ownrd

thc

j

Dcfondantn,

thc
Howard

unlawfully

l

tinnsfcrs

ttie I

...
,

defendnnts-nr-c

n

,f.,. Illnl

Uimtfof

tho
"

held

'nnli

this writ with your return .tnercon.
showing how you have executed
the Bnme, "

iJjtur undhr mv.handand seal
raid ai office l:i Big Spring
Texas. On this "fy Janunty
A D. 1020

J. I Prlchard, Clerk I

Court Howard 'County Texas.
- ' 17.51 i

0 ,,

.CITATION BY PUBLICATION
,,j,jjE jt; OF TEXAS
In... ,ul ol... ,V

Constable ofl"v "I'V.... v. ....,
Howard County Greotlng:

You. ate hereby c.onnianc)ed to
"summon R. H,Dunmann and wlfij,
Mrs nunniann vhose Christian

i ft1'- Li.

heirs and legal representatives by with
making publication this Cltatldn
onco In cacl week for four conse-
cutive Y,ccks previous to tho re
tutn day heieof, fa somenowapapor
published Jn your County, If there
.bel a nowrpnper publlthed 'tlicrcln.
bu if not, then In any newspaper
published In tho 32nd Judicial DIs-ttf- et

but there be no newspaper so.m,

puuimieu in judicial umirict, tho
thin In a newoapor published In ing
the nearestDistrict to wild S2nd oincr

I Iowai (i Countv. to be Tiiii

""

flint

elf

nt tho Court House thereof, ynrdH or and bo con--,,

In Big on the I structcd
In A D MCo the ftnmtMhaVo sufficiently to

the Ith of A. D them against "'
102U, nnd answer ni The fnith check 5"pctUkm filed In Court on tlnJ0f Uip bid, mado to
20th dn of A. P. in county Judgo of Howard

on tin docket of
sold Court No. 1333, wherein V R.
Purserla nnd It. H- - Gun-
man (ind , wife, Mls. i

whoso Chilsllan nniun is unknown
heir unknown, heir nal' nt nnd

Slid pitUllon alleging Tlult lfercttt
fye itnd mojo thun yemr
ago the said, R. H Dunmann mm I
wlfo were tho own- -. Of all of wt
No 7 j Ulc SouUl ,k of Iot k0. s

MWi, x--rt R Af ,u for..:...i'f" - ' " "
n.l.llflrtA n 1I,p rllv f lil""' ...,--. - -j -- . .,

Spring, Howard Co. Texas; that
while unTd U H. nnd wife
owned real estnle, ami nwyeuuTinaoJlahly
,,r0C(.jtnK thc fUlh of
tion, thin plaintiff of
said It II and wlf said
real ctntc and tin? Improvements
thcrcom nnd said It H Dutimnnn
and wife made, executed and Jellv-cre- d

to this a' general war-
ranty derd to sild ral cctnto and
as conakkrutlon t fev thlT-pliU-

tiff ivald part In cah money to yaiil
If Dunmann nnd aiul the

b.ijaitce li'mafrtdi-- i of ronsi-- I

edition for the execution nnu (Mis-
ery i t snld deedwas

of of pojus oxeeutwi

U,,.rrj( ,wnch wUl notej! m.p fu,b,
dencrlbed in I he deed from E C
IVriy, wife, to snld R. Dun
mann, dnlcd 21, 10 ID, 4iul
recorded in volume 20 ut page 20"

of thedek 1 of Howard Coun-
ty, Texaa; HUbseeuient to the
execution of snld deed by said R
H and wlfo to plaintiff,
plulnllff )uld off notei naaim-t-d

by hlni nnd secureda release of
eald lien Pliiintlff nllcgcs that iald
deed has been lont nnd ho U unable
to find 'Oftw nnd because of said
lor1 he J i unnblo to arts this court
to the lot

nUegps that hUhoUgli the
record title to suld real ectatc and
ItnprOvomentfl ultuattd thereon
show' to bu vested In tne said R. H.
Dunmann and wife, and defend

R1"13' "f r?nBon V V"'' ""
'? lT l

. , ' .U:. .".." ,m '" la oa '.T, L'
' - -

legal und tqi Ithlilo uwner and hold
er or Knld abnvodescribed
bocuse In-- , thc plaintiff, hold
peaceable adversepossessionof

jftnl,l rw,l PHnln nl.nvo ,T,.Qrll.,l .

,B ,, cnJftvJnK aotupJly llv- -

tng on for moro than
twelve years immed
Irttcly next 'tho data ol
the filing of thlrf pttitldn and for

than J2 j'.aid nfWi defend
antscauseof action nccrhed, If any

nil of .hlh plnlntiff is rcud
to verify and by of which
funta, that bu is Un
lcc.nl nnd Cf,ult.Tllc owner and hold
er of said teul lVit

Piulntiff proj judgrnont ro
moving clmul nnd foi title nnd poa

i'Befralon of hntd tttopcm and cost
. .

. ..,,,,:.,r K(l,

said Court ut Ity aforesaid ncx
regular 'term, tbjfa writ with youi
rclutn thnron hOv yov

Iw executed the snmr,
W.ltncja. J f I'lWlmnl, Clerk of

the pbtfl t r. irl of Howard;" .''County.-
4,

uuiai u.iui.i iu .rnuia anu. un
Seal of said Court, Ml of flro Hl.,.. .. , ,. ,,, .,. nf r,onm

" " " " '
'" J'l CHAItn. Olerk
C'ltrlct Court I low anl Co Tevi

" rnB UOlUIlgS. WlilUlJ
.

"NOTICE TO
HOWARrj TEXAS, on

'hulf f ll ?" " "- -

nl th & ac"lC
r Cnnr;u.. revile iu(

iifl20 or tno, construction of u re
concrete stecU piers am)

retaining avail approaenca lor a
Induct at tho Texas .'

Pacific Company crossing
at Gregg streetat IJIg Spring, Tex

Bids may bo submitted for
A.l... 1KU n n .. l,hU r. nM.nt.". jv n.--

, i
ono or mora of the following dlva- -

ions Into which tbr structure la dlv- -

oUt Quantities nro apprroxlmat:
! ""'

Road Gravel Surface 2C5 cu", yds
Filling for approaches..5,000 cu.
Dxcrfvatlon 2,050 cu. yds
Rclhforcca concrtte .2,500 cu yds

fConcreto handiail , '. . .034 ln, ft
r

.

Reinforcing .mjOOibi
Electric light conduit

In place . ...660 lln. ft
Brick pnvlm; . . . 640.se,.yds
iVaterprooflng, , sq. ft

Second I)tllnn
Erection, of c)nn 250 foot and ono

62 foot steel span, constructing eori-jtjre- lo

jfioor, asphalt.topping, sld-i- -

waiKS ana nnncirnu on spnns, ami

3. Eana.lUrilllCC, t.oou an un. ""--- ."" ":""...'.. office, of Ceuntv Ju.lm lit th'r.
divided interest. mat nil ireicmieu claims or - -- -

V ,"' " " ..
4 GrajeO) (Griff leb) Greer. 'Defendants anflNich of Uiom be rluUM'"uur " '' .,'""K' 'l. ' "

iVrfneolled nn.l thut Pln.nttffH title " 'oc on me in nay oj --wen
5.

un

8

MlVJ

to-wi- t:

--V

l

T.fe

terest.

,..

oa"

nel rcculnr tirm11',cd f'1'1 hereinafter

of
Court,

'
District

i,iu

of

It

if
saiu

R
oi

H

?T

r.aj

In

saTtl at lis '.or sat

3rd

said

thci

and

has

more

and

steel

-
. v t tTfit f"BSljCi

quantities approKbaately at "V
(pltows: '

fX

StructuralsteeK k,..,32itewi
Reinforced concrete floor 4A cu. ydsf
Reinforcing steel.,....'..,.700 llA
Asphalt topping. ....I,, 144 sq .yd

is understood that the rallroa4
company will f Ornish Iho
composing the 200 fool steel trw-- w

bu tho contractormust furnish
structural steel floor and brae,
for the 200 foot span and al,,f
structuralsteel In tne viaduct;.

" DIvW
n,fck vlnK the &P- -

win ini...t nk..l iiwi ...

should accompany each bid.
(Seal) H. R. DEBENPORT,

County Judge, Howard
'Texaa. 21-4t-'.J

' ".n .ii o
NOTICE TO BNKS AND

BANKERS
STATE OF TEXAS:
cnvurv nv noWAnti!

, vhv i .,',..
,,nnklnjr CorooraUons. Assocla-h- r,

Ud:vs.. or Individual Bankers ln- -

hodcn pavement, will
Spring, 1st Monday nfter tho filled approaches

February copmactcd ng

day February ,Burc ccttlcment
(hen llieic t- - usual good of

said rayable the1;'
Dcembei 1923 county

milt ptimbesod

Plaintiff,
Dunmann.

lepal
defendants

twolvo

ltolebU

Dunmnnn

tnaatWulV0
m,a peti

purchased
Dunmann

plaintiff

,vlfc
the

the astnimn-lio-n

pnyinjcnt

Fcbruaty

record
that

Dunmann

giupply Instrument
Plaintiff

"5

property.

nnd

anld property
consecutive

preceding

plaintiff

bhowlntj

IIIDDEKS
COUNTY.

'","' TcT

Inforced

highway
Railroad

the

yds

15,000

Court,

,J

mafeHiJ

Howard County, Texas, that may.i
desire to be selected as thc depotl-- )lk
lory of tho funds of Glasscock
County fojtbo next two years,
that ucfilcd bids will be receive--! . v

fn m said patties to be a deposi-
tory of said Glasscock County, OB,
thr 11th day of February, A. D, ,

1920, at 3 o'clock p.jn. andall sucn .
persons desiring to bid shall de--
posit their bids with the Countyt, s
Judge of Glasscock County on or.vn
hefcjro said date. ., Y.

Given undor my hand and seal,.
of office this tho 18th

'
days of Janu-

ary A, D 1929. '
Tv J. PARKER. '

County Judge of Glasscock Cour"
ty, Texas. "

107-l- t. ' -

o -
NOTICE IN PROBATE

iTIIE STATE OF TEXAS J --.......
ro tho Sheriff or any Cnnstablo o&j

'Howard County Greeting;
You aro creby commanded to"T

auao thc following notice to 'Kr,
oubllthcd in a newspaper of gen,; i
irai circulation which has heerj(
ontlnuously and regularly pub-- , 'Ished for a period ot-- not less thAr '
mo year preceding thedate of tlvi ,
lotlco in tho County 'of Howard,,"
1'ntc of Texas, and jou shall caus, 't

said notice to be printed at least- fico euch week for the period ol. .
ten days exclusive of tho first dayT.l

'of publication before the return duy, pr
nercof .'-.-, .

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE (STATE OF TEXAS , ,

To all persons Interested 'in) tiipJLJI
Estate of Tom W. Hooten, deceas-d-,

Idella Hooten filed In tho
bounty Court of Howard County oElVUZL

ho 17th day of JanuaryA. D. lfcrtCSJT'
in application for the probating of J
ire win ana Testamentor
foci W. Hooten, Deceased,and for
Letters Testamentary alleging in ..n
laid application that said Will has
lech filed In said Court which Wilfc:
be heard and acted on at the next
Term of paid Court', commencing
he flrs't Monday in FebruaryA. D.'jT."

1920, same being 4th day of Febra-- fiil
iry A. D..1929, at the Court Hotisa"'"
nereof in Big Spring, Texas, ktf

which timo all persons Interest icxtx

a

""

3,
n cild estate;may appearand cpnirrgs
ret said application should thelt3rvr
1CJire to do so. J5vJ

Horcln fall not, but have yaJr!JJJ7
hen and thero before said Courtgj
hla Writ, with your return thereby
:n endorsed,showing you have eoc

'cutedHhesame. Given under my
land nne 'he seal of said,'Couri,M.v
7th day of JanuaryA. D. 1929.
H) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk."""'

Jounty Court, Howard County,"
':..w 19-2r- -

' - r--C

BOARD OF ENSURAJJCE ""
COMMISSIONERS l

Klnfii vs Tarlll"t.. ". - .
im

w.

0"- -

Austin, rex uec. zu, it.. ,

No,-35- .
To All Whom It May Concern: ,

This is to certify, That the Nit,,n '
lonul Mutual Automobile Protectlvp
Association, Inc., Oklahoma City, ft
Oklahoma. has Jn all respects fully
compiled .with tho laws of TeXjS

ts conditions precedent toIts doing,
busnless in this Stale, and I haypj ,

Issued to saidCompany a Ccrrtlff-- ;
sate of Authority frsm this of flop.
entitling It to do business in this
Stnto for the year ending the 28thft
day of February,1029. r iUJ

Given Under my hand and myi,i
cal of offlco at Austin, Texas. Thcr,

date first above written. ' " ' -

R, B- - CQUSINS, Jr. .mf
Chairman ot theBoard,., hi

' o 's

NOTICE TO' BANKS AND lT '
BANKERS , '. 11 f

5TATE OF TEXAS: in -
BOUNTY" OR HOWARD: 1

Notice Is hereby, given to all1 ... .

(tanking Corporations, AssocU-- .!'

i?

If

'

tlons, or Individual Bankers - - ir

.Howard County, Texas, that mayes
lealro to bo selected as the da
posltory" of tho funds of Howardilu
bounty for the next two years, that. '
Jihe Commissioners' Court of said' "
bounty will receive bids frdm sakl 'jv

nartlcs to bo a depository of said Ot
How'aVd County, 6n the Hth'day of
February, A. D. 1929, at ihra t

j'clock p. m. and-al-l such persons.'
desiring to bid shall deposit their'" i
bids with the County Judge of saids")
County pn or before said date.

Given under my hand'and seal n,
of'office, this the 13th day of JantU (Ml,-- t

'nry, A D. 1929. UM ol"
Tf. Tl. TEriENPOnT. -- Mt

Pniintti Tiiil tTHiMt4 eVtr- - A
wwuasftj- - WUUo, WSTCtV ws--
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JJWgVvArrested .

for Violating
4 Prohi Law

,T)i men Were arrestedSattr- -

dearafternoon. About one-ha-lf ga

1w AT bard liquor-wa- s confiscate
bj- - members of the sheriffs

Deputy Sheriffs Car"
"PutfhV Dearer Dunn and B, F.

xnfcde the arrest, The
men gave 'their names as Clyde
-- lltoa, Lloyd Dsy and W E, Wb-bo-

and Ire thought to have
come here from south Texas.

They will likely walvei an exom-tola- s

trial and be bound over to
await the action of the grand
Jry. . .

.o

Growth And
DevelopmentIs

SureForYears
'West Texas is duo for t greater

and a more lasting development
"kn Florida ever knew, OIJ devel-
opment has barely started in the
great PermianBasin. This dovcl-'op-ne- nt

will turn loose a. great
atresiaof gold even though all of
the wells do not come In big o.

This development Is going
to attract many lines allied with
if development Then this stream
f oId Is going to attract peoplo

engaged - all lines of business,
people from all parts of the world
and all waks Of ife. Many
reaktag Jhat this growth and

Is due to continue thru &

long, period of years, will be eager j

to invest their money in proporty
fceftiLAnd this In turn will bring
BBjevsWealth to this region.

.West Texas is certainly sitting
m Irto of nii world lust now. and
JBg-- Spring Is the one best spoWrE
the whole area.

0 '

CosdenCompany
GivesDanceIn

New Office Home
Anusiber of Big Spring citizens

friepda of the Cosden Refining

Cgpny, and the various u.jJ
'eohtra'ctlng corporations at the

site; were Invited to a
tbousewarmlng" In the new office
building, last Saturday night.

A pleasant surprise greeted thtm
oa, their arrival, a gay dance'arld
party was tHelr portion instead of
the less pretentious affair to which
they had been bidden.

. J&tanieYvCosder of the Richard
m& Refining Corporation, asilu-e-d

by the members of the Cosden
staff, greeted the guestsupon their
entranceto the office building, and
everything necessary to the sue
cessfui dance andreception await
ed the guests.

Trie main accounting room had
bepni.. decorated with cplored
streamers, potted plants, fernsand
palnuandbaskets, of cut floWers.

A seven"piece orchestra was In-

stalled in an alcove, a smooth floor
invited the. flying feet of dancers
and over forty couples were soon
gilding over the floor to' the'
strains of the latest melodies.

Variety was furnished by a "bad- -

gertiuBV'-i- n which the fcroclou3
burrowing animal was haled forth

. from his lair by Jim Holsteln and'
also by a game of Indoor Polo In
which, tho team led by Howard
lio'msn of the fcosdrn Company
w'e'nV'd'own In defeat under the
flecthbofs and whirling mallets o'f
the team from tho FosterWheel y
Corporation, captained "by C. P
Pirker.

The'jrirst three chukkcra found
th6'CoscTtn team leading by a scant
margin of one goal by the final
period was marked by a Whirl-win- d

attack by Captain Parker's men
uadec which the Cosden defences
crnfifbled- - Slowly, and the last,
whistle blew when tho Foster
Wheelerites were leading by two
goal. . '

The spectators, although many o!
them were seeing their first game
of Indoor; Polo, were rabid fans
from the"flret tap of tho mallet'
against the ball, and showed their
keen appreciation .of the finer
pttlnts of fhc game by enthusiastic
"rooting" for their favorites. .

The Cosden team was tho favor-
ite and lost-o- ut only because c--

Captain Parker's greater know-
ledge of the tactlcsandtechnique
of the sport

Refreshmentsof fruit- - punch.
Vakea and sandwiches were served
and shortly after midnight delight-
ed visitors took their ways horn
ward,

f
vowing that the supreme

pVuty In Big Spring socjal hlatory
had been giver, by the boys at the
refinary. , .

.A. few of is noticed ry
a Herald Jreporter during . a hrl' yjsit on' the dancing floor .vere I'-
ll. Price of the First Natl. Bank
D and Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs,, Mr
aad" Mrs, Irv)n Russell. Mr. and ISirs. Mcpall Gary, Mrs. ' Hend-
ricks and sort. JohnHendricks, rir
JamesDarcus, Miss T ranees SulH
fVM,l Dov'e J'n IouKhridg,',

5fe &bn. Jtlobert Taylor'
Ui. lujd'Afrs, C. Royliln, Mr and

' "- - 5l --""er'' v A. Uben- -

MfW nd4rs.C. U. Crowcll.
JSLT ""'" " " o

1"" MANDsowflinriM,-,- .
o..ibibbhla, .

, t '

v r m'$ fAflTW'i Hi"
f

Skygr Gets Life in Pennsylvania "Witch Murder.'

jKE

Here ore the prlnclpajs and same of the myatle symbo.i in "the wltqh murder "case at York, Pa. In
tho center Is John Ulymcr, Who ha- been sentenced to life Imprisonment for killing Nelson Rchmeyer,
who hci believed had put a spoil, or "hex" Upon him Joljn Curry (left;, 14, nn alleged accomplice In tho
murder, i now on trial, and Wllbcrt Hrss, If (right, will be tried next. Abovo a,rp a circular, diagram

Latin, Orcck and Hebrew IncantationH,and tho "omnipotent star," with which the .witchcraft ,
dupes believedspells could be Below' ap) myst'c amulets, for tho right and left hands, which'
bcllovcrs say hqlp the wearer put mprp vigor and fore1 Into prayers. "

HooVei Says
He'd Be Glad :

to Greet"Al"
MIAMI BEACH, Tla. Jari. JS '

ct Hcovijr cala

wiV v nruiu w iijuak tui if i

sco Former Governor Alfred i: i

Smith, who U spending part of his
vacation at Coral GabloeXbn'y ii

short distance from the Hoover
home on Belle Isle.

Hoover's statementwas made In
roply to a question from a ncvi '
paper follows- - "By all means I '

should be glad if Govemo.r Smith '

has time to call; I shall be, mwt I

happy to sechim!" ' j

TvGrisham.Here V

Enrouteto Austin
F. Gri-ha- m of the Grisham- -

Hunter Oil Company and with J

valuable producing properties In i

Winkler, and 'other. West TexasJ

counties, was greeting old. time
friends here this morning

He was on his way to Austin,
when on Wednesday he will Join '

with other independent oil oporat--l
ors Irj. trying to prevent one oi '
two vicious articles ftom belhg lr.- - '

eluded In the OH Conscr--j

vatlo'n Bill. The article Ahlch thu
'parUculdrly object to is the one

which proposes to rrniower thi
Railroad nnmmlninn tr. tnl.h v . .

any well belne d'nilfHi r n ,

thelr Kroloclst. dDrih.,H ik ii trrV" '' "- - "" 1

rIV'ry. and develop It ori a una '
basis.

Tho plan will not be fair tp in--

dependent oil oporitor, Itas" and
royalty owners nnd will 1k nil In f
favot of tho major oil companies J

Poultry School
andShow To Be

Held in Big Spring
i

Ttaday and Wtdndiyr.vJs t
ar'2J nnrj 30. ore the dates for thi '
First Annual Poultrj ;h)ol ir...
Show of Howartrcounty. spon-- : - '
ed by the Chtmbrr r Commute
to. aid the poultry ralr- of our
county and promote, poultry rals
Ing In thin territory,

The School and Show wlllV h
in the building' on Wl Fir
Street formerly bccupledby th i
public Supply Company-jus- t tt-- t

Qf the store of J i W .Fini),t
Free picture "shows vU.i vrt.

mornlngtf and" all are. , ur--- l

view the titcresUig 'a'Kl lntr--r t
We poultry films which will ,'w

!!', ' '
poultrj' school Arhith Is to

be conducted under th sarv.,trr
of E, N Ilolmgreen, should be'rt- -

tcntya by everyone 'ntereteJ 'p
poetry rt.ising

, t.
l.. is itoimzreen.nowltrv fjrwlnl. 1

given
. ' - - r' ,m or a. & M. Colleg, will dlscu'.

siich subjects'as: . ,'
Hffw logcT wlnfo'r "eggsf .
Ridding poultry of and.

Insect pests. .

Propercare pf baby chicks.
Feedlpg youttg turkeys, i

And pther interesting
and heljiful-t- o thpse engaged In
poultry production.

'This school.and show is tntenH..i
ho promote the prpfllable

inn.usi.ry. jne income from poultry
in vy?i 4exas is only a small frae--
tion of what It sho.il! h

;Coh.llr th mj.Tkih.i.- - ' v
1 'Th- - --wrt,rn',i ...' ..
wultrv .,.," -- :;::":,,;:.".- -- ' T " ,..w.w..,.K
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prosperity df'our count-- aro urgec
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No matterhow high a mnu may go in his cho3on racket, It seems
natural for him to muso on what ho might' have accomplishedin
fonio other Held. So it is with r.rortn,

4fte Hudllns, uncrowned middleweight cliamplon, fqcls sure ho
could have beenas bjg a Uccbg on tho.diamond he is in tho ring.
At every opportunity tho Ace iulls oti u neldlpg mlt and indulges In
inn rarno no really enjoys, with

',0 ' ""'lklnn Is kidding
",a:,y MvbiiH bugi rcmcmiior

1 llt wrp-oll- n chamiMoil i)f tilt)
Nationals.aa n first liaenuti.

Tovat one tltnc placdgood ball In jho Woatcrn League and whllo
1" didn't, stick with tho Phils, it was duo to tho moro important
nMiy tirjt berH'incd from thtj mat.

y-hanp- bn wrestler can up nrpuntl J10O.000 a year, whllo
Jt ?fcos a Bjibo I'.uth fn dr.lg iYav.ii thu um In bnaeball

Pc'.o I.atzo, whp grubbed tin- - wMltr ..eight ciown from Wltkcy
turn'd iJown.bat.tl'all utUu for the big dough of th'o ring,

hik VilJlo Hopl)0 and Walter lli-gi- look pn with uhvy every timo
' tbey ufce m a ball gamo.

Of roun-t.-- there fs such a thing tn going too far as In tho'eui'o of
Mikfy v.'alker.- - Wlio ever Jiaj heard tho "toy bulldog' 'attemptiojryjjnlll jgretf he Is a ?hal or a boxer. ,a

- -

acS:i,X5jir- "

...

to attend the Poutry School nnJ
Show

An Employment
Bureau Very

Much Neededj

I

.. vl
p know jf no city whlcli necdB

J

tiwn Uoss n'B ?Pr,n Folks aro
"kr"K to odr city from tho four

,crnrVif the country'and quite a
iv u .m ar" '

Beeklng ynploy--

fn!t . And ,f wo nad 80me form of
lbor Vureau It might be an cas--
r matter to get them In touch

-
" I

Since the 'Chamber of Commerce!
W

ngj
the

Krowth and nroanerltv of our rlfv- -

lIt fn)inu, it,dt v,Ui t.o.i
'

should establish dhla lnhor hur,,,' " - - ,i

eye 'ntbough it.be, necessarytq.cm- -
p;oy 8omeoho to tako charge'of It.
At presentthere.may bo a need for

"

.ha3een thenask-
of bring!

riiore people" fiere- - t,o,add ."
diseases

,

.subjects

poultry

rou'iStmr:tJZV.J
woutd he a good thldu for our

seeking work",
or niin
iS tinva nnnt.i i.i

bureau Mxvle brj)Jmcm,
uiciwurxmcn

-- - -

nn

hla haturnl ifpecd and nuick Oyer
Mmscir
tlio oi.r JouStechor, formor heavy

world, naa on tho rn.ilpr nf tht

Many Prefer,to
SpendWeek-en-d

In Our Jail
Eleven were nrrc3ted over tho

week-en-d on chargeswhich gavo
them a berth In Jail.

Drunks as usual led list, with I

seven to match up the .'en!-- 1

rested. Three were arrested orN
charges of possession of whisky.
One was arrested on a chargp of

"vagrancy
Tho roa'lor at the Jail gives the

numbor of boarders 'sinceJanuary
1 as 181.

" "o ,:

S089Realized
i . .

l. H... sfc-- . .a. l. .--i luin u'aiuui j-i-o.

lay Farmer
BIG SPRIXGs Jan, 26. W, Mc-Ne- w,

a farmer living 14 miles
northwest of Big Spring, realized
tl.0S9.23 from butter and eggs;sold
durlnji on tho local market.
During tho last lSlyears,he states.

. . .
iC0-rur- o farm .with 65 pcres in
cotton and 40 'acres in feed, pro-
ducing trjan 80 balei of co(--to-

thl year and 25 tons of mSfttv
-- FU Worth "Star-Tclcgrau- w

men at the refineries ,ln the .olllho had never owed a. grocery
neias, on building construction or f makinghis living from a diversi-
on farms and ranches but no one .catfon program.
particular person can give you the' McNoW keeps.'300 chickens andslightestInformation relative there--1 milks six cows, marketing 40
tO. . i Drt'linil ,nf hutt-- p rnph wonlr lTn"h'ij

It
and the

rv",,"i Imilvidunia..
a

this

-

th'q

1B28

more

bill.

gpjfcrta jimnAify
.

s C 4 I . II IJoeotoKesnaa
NarrowEscape

in Auto Mishap
Joe Stokes had a narrow escape

(rom ccrious Injury about noon Sun
day when .his Ford coupe quit the
highway seven miles west of Toyah

tnd turned over two "or three tlmcsr
He is now In the Camp Hospital at
Pecos. A fractured shoulder and a
'rnclurcd rib are thought to be his
iioftt serious injuries.

Mr. Stones was returning to this
Ity front a visit to a ranch near
nn Horn when the accident took

place He says he neverwill know
,ust how the accident took ptac!""" pL.T'
A nlli.M 1. .. . t. Mnn'A llnil.Ml.HilnilUIIICl fclllllf IIU Will k UIIUUIQIOUU

how the accident took place. An-

other thing he can't understandIs
low he was thrown clear of the
n'crtumed car. The scat cushion,
his pipe and tobacco were thrown
ut and landed besidehim as did a
ult caso in tho rear of the car.
Another car was coming right be-nl-

Mr. Stokes and the occupants
picked up the injured man and
Drought him to Toynh, Later an
imbulrtnco was sent from Pecos to
,nhi Mr. Stokes to the Camp Hos-
pital.

Mrs, Stokes went to PecosSunday
ind returned tothls city Monday,

o

PontiacBig
Sixes Arrive

inffig Spring
A carload of tho latest moi'ol
ontlac Big Six automobiles were
ecclvcd by the Wcnts Motor Salra
odny, and are now on dlsplny In
heir sales and service station at
15 and 117 West First Strcet--
Tho new Pontine la certainly b

lay looking car and is going t'
rove a sensation. TJio Pontiau

ius already won may friends for
ho unexcelled scryico It has af
'orded Its' pleased owners. Call
.nd sea trie new Pontiac

O"

Daniel Robertson
' Davis Dead

Daniel Robcrtoson Davis, or 'Un-
tie Dan," as so many called him,
lied at the homo of Mi daughter,
Irs. J, M. Montgomery, January

aged 85 years and 5 monlhs.
Surviving him are eleven child-c-n,

all of whom wore present at
,.he time of his death They, aro:
,VHy Davis, Big Spring; J. A. Dav--s,

Lamcoa Mrs. Ellat Taylor, Can-on- ;

Mrs. J, &f, Mongomery, Rotan;
Mrs. W. F. Fletcher, Big Spring;
i. A. Davis, Big Spring; Dee Davis,
royahr P. E. Davis, Abilene; Mrs.
T. B. Colwcll, Rotan; Mrs. Kato
2ostIow, Rotan; Walter Davis, Ft.
Worth.

He had 27 grand-chjldre-n and 27
n.

To those whp know Undo Dan
ntlmatcly ho was a. great charac-e-r

in more yaya than one.Hb nev--r

seemedto grow old. His daugh-
ter who perhapsknqw him bettor
han anyone, said "Pa never seem-3-d

old." Ho loved''young boys, and
Vhcn tho boys visited In the'homo

Jhey always talked andjoked with
'randpa. Ho waa a great lover of
laturc. If the weather permitted
ic could beBeen-- Bitting in the yard
ir walking over the fields.

He had been .quite a huntor In
his days, and his stories of olden
imes were, stranger .and moro in-
teresting than flctoln. Ho had A

vondcrful memory ajKl delighted
n recounting incidents that hap-cno-l

many years ago.
Not halving'had educational ad'

cantagea in hfs youth, ho made up
for It In'hto early manhood, and
took a keen Interest'in politics. Ho
vrut a greatstudentof ancienthis-
tory .as well as tho history of (ho
present day.

Uncle Dan was lovable, klnd
carted and Impulsive, and was

jwect and kind to everybody. Ho
have given his life for any

3.no of his eleven children, and
what more could bo said of htm?
He would have gladly laid down
his own llfo for friends.

In his passing this scctlono of
Texas has lost one ofits sturdy
iloncer.i and best citizens. While
.he relatives are bereaved of a
'early beloved kinsman, there am
hundred of pcoplo over this coun-
try who have J0st of their most
iherlshedfriends. Rotan Advai-.ee- .

Mr. Davis was well know in wg
Spring, having made his homo
here for' many years. He was as
esteemed citizen arjd his many
'riends sincerely mourn bis 'death.

i o

Royal Arch Masons
Xo HaveSpecialMeet

ing MondayEvening
.There will be a special called

meeting of the Royal Arch Ma-
sons to be held at tho Masonic
(fall, Monday evening, January 2?,

it 8 o'clock, for the purpose of put-
ting on for Royal Arch, degree!.
A. banquetwllj also he,held at this
time.

All R. M. A.'s aro cordiality In-

vited to attend this meeting. A
special. Invitation is extended 'to
all visiting Royal Arch Masons, or
new comers to Big Spring, that
are,membersof-ut-- .towa-erdgr-

A big crowd, expected,
. M-J-L. MORRISON, H Pr .

.?

StudentsAwat'dod
Certificate In

Writing Contest
a , q

. Splendid work has been done n
writing this term by the students
ofthc Junior High School, under
the direction of Miss ClaraSecrest.
Miss' Secrcst's work is receiving
praise from tho student body as
welt as faculty members, and a
wonderful Improvement In noted,
In writing throughout tho school.

Following, aro students f recev
Ing certificates in writing: Doro-
thy McAdams, R.J. Michael, Gen-

eva Moaeley, Edith Emily Flecnct
Dorothy Coleman, Velma? Brown
Annie W. Cllne, JosephineHosey,
Catherine Helms, Katherlno Han-
son, Mildred Clark, AmbrOso Fitz-
gerald, Claudlnc Miller, Frances
Newberry, Horace Pcnn, Jr, Fern

I
Cauble,, Robert Flowers, Merrill
Crclghton, I la Dixon, JuanlU
Campbell, Christine Anglln, Lula
Ashley, Bobble Gordon. B. C GUI-la-

and DorotheaJohnson.
0

'Showing ReportedIn
M. S. Pond 'Wildcat'

Testat 2658Feet
""-

Showing of oil and gas In such
quantities as to, cause considerable
Interest amongColorado oil men Is
reported from the M. S. Pond No. 1
o'f tho Campbell &. Company "wild-
cat test," 'nine miles southwestbf
Colorado, In the 3d of SE'.i of
section 70, block 27, Texasand Pa-
cific hallway Company survey.

After passingup two small gas
pockets, the crew drilled Into a
stratum of gas and oil sand 'Wed-
nesdayat2657 feet during tho tWcd-ncsd-ay

afternoon,' with the show-
ing being maintained.

This is the flrsl showing of oil
to be found In this Immcdato sec-

tion. The well is on a line somo
20 miles cast from tho Chalk field
in southeastHoward county, a val-

uable shallow producing' area dis-

covered a tew years ago by S. A.
Sloan.-Colora-do Record.

Hereord
Breeders

To Meet
SWWETWATER, jan. '26. An-

nual spring sales of Midwest Tex-
as Hereford Breeders'Association
will bo held this year on February
25, according to an announcement
by Nolan county breeders spon-
soring tho ovont, Indications aro
the Bale will be the bestever staged
here.

Forty headof good cholco Here-
ford) have already boon consigned.
This Is a decided Jncreaso over
'bast sales, and all .animals to bo
enteredare said to be of unusually
good strain and ln'flrat class con-

dition. ,
r---o

Other Locations
Are Announced

4

The Group 1 OH Corporationand
tho Marland Production 'Company
have made'a location for a well on
tho Ovcrttn ranch,section5, block'
22, township to be known
aa Belle Overton No, 1. . "T

Tho Puro Oil Company hasmade
a location, on section 125, block 29
W. & N. W. siirvcy, on the Otla

-Chalk ranch. -

" . O M '

Eyesight TestsNeeded
by Motor Drivers

,Tho nation-wid- e adoptionof vis-

ion tests.l. connection with tho
granting of drivers' licenses, which
the Eye .Sight Conservation Coun-
cil of America thinks Is, essentlul
for safety Id qulte Impossible, "ac-

cording to this organlsatlpV-b- e-

cnUso ' no ''' ' nearly two--
thirds of the states to require 11

censes of all drivers of motor
'

In a report of a survey of tho
eyesight of motorists lri , the
United States, reqentlymade by
tho Council, It Is stated that poor
eyes aro contributing to the grow-
ing numbor of automobile acci-
dents,25,000 of which had fatal re-

sults n 1027.
Motor vehicle officials In every

state and territorial possession,
and police chiefs In 88 of the larg-
est cities, in their response to a
questionnairewere unanlomus In
declaring that proofs of proper vi
sion should he officially demanded
of all drivers, "Before eyeslgnt
testscan be IntroducedIn all states
It Is necessaryfor each state to
require licenses "of all drivers of
motor vehicles," saya the report
"It Is. surprising that almost two
Itir-- - ..II-- - 'f.l "
in iras ui me 'Biaiea uo not con-
sider It necessaryto demandsome
assistance that an operator is
qualified to drive a motor vehicle
This Is considered of sufficient m- -
portanceto be pfovlded by law In
17 statesana we jmncr. oi uoiumt--
bla, and surely the laws of the rV
malnlRg, state should make the
same provisional

"It Is (rue that 19 statesdo real-
ize the Importance, o( licensing
chauffeurs,but It Is hard te under-
stand why the law Is confined' to
this small group of drivers."
1 c urr--o '

Mrs. I.J.lTMmanwas called let
EI Paso yesterday by the Illness
f Jwt-rWi- ri

You HadBetter
- AttendtheMeet

Tomorrow Noon
One of tho snappiestand most

uniquo programsever plannedfor1 a
meeting of the Wednesday Lunch-
eon Club will be glvpn tomorrow;
accordingto GarlandA. Woodward,
presidentof the club. Dr. W, B.
Hardy Is chairmanof tho day, and
ho hassomethingunder hishatthat
will be worth your to sco and
other Interesting speakerswill bo

' " "heard,
It hoped at-- sttto Board VaU?

von will nut I

this meeting. It somethingthat
you are euro to enjoy,

o

MethodistsAre
Celebrating Debt

r ns..vcmceuauon o" in

About tho happiestpeople to b
found In seven states arothe mem
bers of the congregationof tho
Flcst Methodist Church, South, of
Big 'Spring and happier' than any
one or tho congregationIs the pas
tor, Rev. W. a. Bailey. well
rhftif wl ivkf Km f V... U 1

confirm thb 1now f ht r
surplus In the bank. Tho debt on
the church waa $26,665 when Rev-
erendBailey called his members
gether to "wipe It out, Today hot
reports a little moro than $27,000
was collected during tho campaign.
All notes have beenpaid off and
everybody 1:

To help glvo expression to their
Joy they had Dr. Paul W. JJorn,
presidentof the Texas

College, deliver an addresshere
Sundaynight Even 'though they
have tho largest churchJn tho clly
It was Inadequateto accommodato
tho vast throng which flocked to
tho church to hear ono .of tho- - big-
gestmenwef have In Texas. And It"
was a great message ho had for
his hearers. It you wero not pres-
ent yon missed A rare treat.

o

CutDown Fire
LossesandSave

on Insurance
,Tha, fire whlstlo la Bounding

pretty regularly lately and wo
aro going to bo compelled to mt
more active In our efforts to pro--
vent,fires. If wo do not cut down
the fire loss In our city wo are go-
ing to be taxed with higher Inayr--'

anco rates

Buy Blue Jay
.

"m , Restaurant
Schultz Bros, have purchasedof

Morris and Lloyd tho Blue Jay
Rostaurant at 610 E. 3rd Street,
and will open same Wednesday
morning. 1 ney will bo preparedto
servo their patrons the finest of r
foods, and the kind of service they
will appreciate. They will
a union restaurant,

Ross Schultz, who has been' an
employee of Shorty Beard's Cafo
for a long period will bo manager
of tho Blue Jay. They Invito their
friends to seek the Blue Jay" when
they want an Appetizing meaL '
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By th6 minute mariJIrV acaston tho n.wrr:wl

of $25,060 by the lUU fcl
4i "w'"v''uaeai4ng; uiuic senato paat4j

"u,",st" wenator t,Berkeley cr A's'nfe TvJ:
to 12 In favor of the jJ1

u uiuuur j now
houso, with a rciicni ,

that the committee os j
ui- - nouao or rcprcst
Cd tho bill.

In, the senate tho bUf
vy aenaior iiugene M
grounqs that

could do the work andJl
""' .twuiiuo, inni all QuJ
pltes were sowed up byjj
lany contracts, Howtl
cu oy me sum margin.

Oil
North .

thoIs that the largest oftpndnnrn In rn tin tn
Is

dovefopmem

And

to

"..'.

t

y

. portionor our ccimty h

eeof 7ZZ N theory.

happy.

Tcchnologfe-a- l

here

operate

t':zszi&'&i&r

Clisiiw

Section

tlrtue The. major oil
have it doped out that al
is located m that are,J

won't be satisfied untu-- J

It. The findings In the (

rolcum Company teit
county nnd the Mngnofcl
urn test In Duncan cert

Donatesto Ce
Ass'nFund Thai

J T Wclcott chain
Cemetery Association
tho following donation!b
tcry association today:

W. "O, W. Circle
Mrs. Dora Roberts.,,,,!
R. C. Coffee..,.
Thoso wishing to set

cemeterydues, or donib
cemetery fund arc urgtil
tills month. Kvpiy arr.a
gratefully received, no i

largo or how small,
check or money to J, 1 1
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